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À3STRÀCT

This report reviess research on men who have been abusive
tosard their partners. Diffelent kinds of åbuslve behavlour are
defined. Estl¡rBtes are given of the freguency of this pattern in
intimate reletionships in ou¡ culture today. À relationshtp
between chlld àbuse and fenåIe partner abuse is exanined. The
phases whlch occur in those intinate relattonships characterized
by female partne! abuse a¡e discussed. The hlstory of feroåle
partner abuse is briefly reviewed as vell as current personal and
social factors assoclated Ì{lth lhls behaviour.
Àlcohol use by perpetrato¡s of female partner abuse is
examined because it, more than any other drug, ls generally
though! to be rnost closely associated vlth female partner abuse.
Drug use is seen mole as a cont¡lbutor than a causal factor,

speciflc characteristics of abusive men åre presented. varioug
servtces available to abusive male partners are presenÈed, The
content of several treatment nodels fs cletailed.

À specifÌc treat¡¡ent p!ocêss providing exposure to different
ideas antl attitudes together vith mutual emotlonal support ls
described and evaluated. The lreatnent vas found to be pronising
in that 5 months after conpletion, participants indlcated
signiflcantly higher levelE of self-esteen, peer relatlonshlp
satlsfaction and inner contentnent. ¡n addltlon, over the saue
tlne periotl the Incidence of abuse yas slgniflcantly lover.
Recon¡oendat i ons for those in helplng professlons are brlefly
reviewed.
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Ir

CHÀPTER

A LI¡ERÀrIrrE REVIET

1-

CLÀRIFYING THE TERHS. PREVÀI,ENCE AI{D THE NEED

FOR

STUDY

This chapter includes an introduction to and a general

descrigtion of lhe

phenomenon

of fenale partner

abuse

in

ou¡

society. Terns used in the study are operationall.y definecl. The
extent of the phenomenon as seen by varlous autho¡s is presented,
FinalIy, a case is
in¡nediate and

cons

made

anyone studying

society,

deserves

ide!äble attention.

From an emotional

for

for the aÊsertlon that thls issue

standpoint, it is an exceptlonally difficult

the

phenonenon

of violence

1n mår!iages

in

Èask

our

first cone to feel exceedingly overchelmed at the
mere thought of the problen. It is not just the plesence and nagnitude of
the. problem of vlolence bul also hory this insidlous and debasing behaviour
is so firnly established so as to be considered expectecl, indeed, socially
The researche¡s

condoned.

hit women Íithln nårriages every day, Is a
vely awesorBe Èhought for nany, It is a notlon that tleeply offentls, Às
shocking as It nay be, however, it is a behaviou¡ that goes on all around
us. It is c¡ttical for us to be very avare that às long as ce accept Eale
To accepÈ

the idea that

men

p!ivilege, doninance, and agglesslon as att!ibutes of naaculinity ånd in
addition, believe in the absolute privacy of the fanily, ve ele playing

a

Part in Eàlntaining this problen.

I believe the partlculår tords re operationally define and those re
nust leave ôut Ín the study of nale batterlng Is turportanÈ. If, for
exampLe, ve

tere to study say nhusband-vife ebusen, or nnå!ltàl or

spousal

2

violencei

rde

could easily begin on a dangerous endeavour, He would

running a great

risk right

supporting the behaviour
He

are actually doing

responsibility for
Èhat 1È

ls

conen

fro¡o the outset

ls

irnplying that both husbands and wives nust accept
Èhe behaviour. guch labels fail !o clearly delineale

ïho are the clear vlctlns and

of Fen¡le Partner

DEFINiTIOIIS OF

unconsciously

itself. If re thlnk in terrs of these labels rhat

perpetrafors, Thls perspectlve ls
Prevalence

of the york of

be

expanded

lt Is men ïho are the clear

ln the followlng section;

Àbuse.

TERHS

D. G, Saundels (1977) deflnes vlolence or physlcal abuse here 'as the
open, alellberate attenpt to inflict physical inJury or the actual

lnflicÈing of physical injury onto anothe! personn. I

am

deftnlng this

other person as a wlfe, or a fenale partner In a connon laH relåtionshlp,

girlfriend, or a Honan fornerly nar¡ied,
then, can be a husband,

conmon

The perpetrator, by extension,

latr male partner, boyfriend, or à

nu¡n

fornerly nar!ieal to hls vlctlrn, Quite sinply, vlolence is an act

to injure

å

atesigneat

a! a physlcal level. It can âlso be at a
psychological and enotlonal level.. The tern battertng, on the other hand,
and hu¡t but not Just

should not be conslde¡ed ås lnterchangeable

It

rtth

the slnple rord ðbuse fo!

to imply a selectlve exclusion of enotlonal abuse. J. p. Descher
(1984) ileflnes balterlng as ia se!les of physlcally lnjurious attacks on an
seens

lntlnate Bartner that form a part of a repeated, habltual patÈern.i Here,
Èhe vord habitual ts deflned qulte slnply as occurrlng at least trlce,

It ls recognized that one cån think of fenales
psychologlcally and/or enotlonally abuslve
fenale partne!ã, egpecieII)¡

as potentially

ot thelr nale pårtners. Àlso,
in reletionships in yhich they have superior

physical strength ove¡

lheir

màIe partners, nËy

.rt times be seen as the

perpetrators of physical abuse. The attitude that nighÈ
present

n¡le

in both

abuse

nen and women. The focus, hocever,

is right Dey be
of this study vi . be

of ferule pa!Èners.

Ànothe¡ autho! takes the term violence a nurDber

of steps further.

D.

Bl.umenthal (1972)

differentiates betseen chat she caIIs expressive and
inst¡umental violence. iExpressive violence arises prinarily in response

to feelings of hate or rage, uhile in the case of lnstrunental

vÍolence

such feelings are secondary. InsÈrumental violence
some

end. often Ít is

to gain

some

seen by

its'

groponents

is violence used lo
as a last lesort, an effo¡t

desired goal in situations uhere persuasion cannot be used to

end. Instrufûental violence can be divided into
violence that is instrunental for maintaining control, and violence used
insÈrurnentally to change the power st!uctule. Her study involving
subjectsr reactions to this description and reveallng attltudes touald
acconplish the sane

violence led her to an interesting conclusion. The general response

that violence sonetimes was completely nJustifiablei
context of the situation in rhich

it

vas

uas

depending on the

displàyed. l{any of the

nale

subjects, for exanple, sau vtolence as an acceptable behavlour if the
perpetrator ras perceived es acting ln self-defense or if he vas pereeived
as not really ueaning
even

to

rith

sonebody

to hurt. Àlso, vioJ.ence for the

purpose

of getling

for a percelved nrong act on bhe gerpetrator vas founil

be generally acceptable

lt not unquestionlngly

supported.

D.J. Sonkin and H. Durphy (19831 break dom thetr deftnltlon of
violence in a dlifferent

uay. They begin uith a very general definilion of
violence as the exertion of ia physica). force so as to injure or abuse.n

g
They then, go on

to delineate four dÍfferent kinds of violence: physical,

sexual, psychologlcal and that shich involves the dellberate destruction of
p!operty.
Sonkin e Du!phy
comes

to nost

(

1983) says, 'Physical vlolence

peopLers minds vhen ve are

is

probably vhat

talklng about ilonestlc violence.

This lncludesl hitting, slapping, glabbing, shoving, pushing, klcking,
choking, Ecretching, punching, pulling, hitting uith reepons or objects,
stabbing, shooting,
Àccording

also take

many

i

to the same authors, rsexual vlolence

forns.

ExanpLes here

have sexual intercourse,

It

1n

a relationship

include: forcing a fernale partner to

oral sex or to palticipate ln an act of

might also include hforced sex with aninals, forcing a person

sodony.

to

have

sexual lnte!course or sexual actlvity with another pe!Eon, or forced

activity rith
tlhen

I

objects

can

sexuaL

. tt

åm assessfng and

intervening in situations vhele either

sexuaL

is definitely occur!ing or I am very suspiclous of its presence, I
use a more detailed definitlon. I adopted this from Klinic Corununity
Health Centre in Uinnipeg. The deflnltlon prog!esses In severity as it is

abuse

Iaid out.
Phase

1

- not taking inoi for an änseeE.

Being coercive

re:

sexual

contact.

-

riÈhdraual of sexual intinecy and contact as a to¡u of
punlshnent, uslng Eex as a yeåpon to achieve controL.

partner in a sexual context. Calling her rfrigidn,
rlnadequate etc.

- rldicullng

F
&

Ê

(

-

unvanted touching

or glabbÍng of partne!

placing dernnds on partner

!e: the anount of sexual

contacts Hlthout

taking he! needs lnto account,

-

or forcing partner to act out sexual fantasies (1ike
what to wear, how to look, shat !o do) of n¡le uithout reciprocål
encouraglng

cons

-

lderat i on .

exposing pärtne!

to

por nography/coerc i

ng he!

to act

out

vhat is degicted in the pornography, Leaving pornography

lying around the

-

house.

thleatening partner with an affalr.
having an

affair rvith another no¡rì¿¡n or nan lo

humiliate

partner.

'

encouraglng partner

to

engage

in sexual contact sith

anothe¡ mån or wonan against her slshes,

- vfolent sexual contact i.e, bondage, striking partne!.
- involvement of ueapons, aninnls, children, others in
sexual conÈact.
Phase 2.

- lncreased deslre fo¡ Eexual contact of a vlolent
- sexual assault.

nature.

Phase 3.

- coercing sexual contact afte¡ a violent episode.
- sexually àssaulting partner after or as pàrt of a violent
episode.

Psychological vlolence night
'name

just

be seen as perslstent clerogatory

callingi but this perception is not sufficientty vlde as to cause

the

Ë
F

r

;

g.

pelpet!ator to fu1ly appreciate his inpact. iIt incl.udes lntense
continuous mental degradation, threats

of violence, controlling

goneoners

actíons, behaviou¡ etc. by th!eatening that personrs rell-being or
psychological nanipulation that may be a forrn of brainuashing.n Sonkin

Â

Durphy ( t9 83 ) .

Like the term psychological violence, use ol the expresslon nenotional
assaultrr can also create nentål pictures of ve¡bal aÈtacks deslgned to

c¡itical

be

It further suggests enotional devastation,
horreve!, vhen we think about the victir¡ specifically. Thls devastation
the victim is månifested in feelings of vulnerability, defensiveness,
and demeaning.

of

poverlessness, helplessness end hopelessness,
The word

nassaulti suggests action on the palt of the perpetrator

while emotional abuse can include this action elenent but also gassive
aggressive behaviours. i{hen we use the soril emotlonal abuse,
¡re can

for

example¡

inclutle in additlon to verbal attacks such things as deliberately

eithholding carlng behavlours, refusing to enter into conversation, or not
nak i

ng eye contact, eÈc,

In 19?8, the

the Status of lonen accepted
the folloving aleflnitlon of enotional abuse. It ican be defined as a
Canadian Àdvisory Council on

chlonic attitutle or act on Èhe part of one spouse that ls detrlnental to

a

positive self-Image. It can involve publfc huolliation, loEs of adult
inclependence, sharlng

sense

in any tlectsf on Eaking, loss of affection, securiÈy,

of belonglng, and recognitlon.

The

vlctlm perceives he¡sel.f as less

lntellfgent, less tleslrable and inadequate to neet the denands of a
spouse.r Àfter prolonged exposule to such behaviou¡ Ehe ïlll not only
feel rejected by her

måle partner

but isolaÈed fron the Holld in genelal.

L

Perhaps
abuse

in a way, it

does not

signify which vay se define violence

or select f¡on the above in our nental pictures of violent o¡

o¡

abusive

behaviour. They aIl repreEent expresslons of either anger or a alesire to

alI very se!lously lnpact on the fenale victim,
Hy preference when speaking on thls subject ls to use the term abuse
¡athe¡ than violence. I have found that the latte! teln often inplies to
the listener that the behaviou¡ is sonehoï not alvðys inexcusable vhen,
really, it is never justifiable. The tèln abuse, on the other hand, seens
be in contlol and they

to inpact

more

in the desired vay. It

seens nore

likely to

suggest

deliberate hultlng. Àbuse is less llkely to suggest p!ovocation in lhe
rnind

of the listener or ¡eade¡.

that one in ten Canatlian women living connon
lav o¡ married is rrbeatent by he! nåle partner, she arrived at this
Macleod (19?8) concluded

frequency

figure

on the basis

of contacts wlth agencies

volking vith ibatteredtt wonen. Take special
and tbatteredn used above.
À problem

vith the study of abused

noÈe

vo¡nen

and groups who vere

of the tso vords dbeatenrl

In ou¡ society, it woukl seen

to ne, is that diffe¡ent authors use dlfferent deflnltlons of terrìs
assoclated Hlth the phenonenon. To say ibattered' or 'beateni Euggests to
ne

brutally physically attacked, punnellecl, ha¡ne¡ed lnto the dlrt

it

alEo Euggests the sane

nåny

to the DåJorlty of mdla

of us are receivlng infornation about the tip

assuming we. are then avare

one

is

in ten of

etc. If

consunêrs then gerhaps
of. ån icebelg änd

of the uhole. Àlthough, lf lt rere true

Canadian yonen

rere either

alarmlng and reason enough

for

abused

thaÈ

or can expect to be, that

concerted soclal actlon.

c.

Based on my

om definitions of phystcal and enotional abuse this risk

facto! of ten pe!cent appears low. F.B.I. statÍstics on the subject
indicated that violence occurs

in

35-501

of aIl

mariÈaL relatÍonships in

the UnÍted States. This study nas conrlucted in 1978. À study presented in
an Ànerican Departnent

of Justice Report in

ÀJûe!ican couples experienced

reLationship,

at

Rosenbaum (1981)

leasË one

1981 indicates

violent episode Ín their

says 30$ of narried uomen in the United

States expe!ience some physical ãbuse

at

sone

point in the nã!!Íage.

again ee are talking only about physlcal abuse here and

only talking about narried somen. Even assuming

after Íncluding

Homen

vho are

talking about girlfrlends o¡

that 2Bt of

ln

com¡non

wonen who

Note

in additton, he is

thls finding

law ¡elationships, he

was accurate

is still

are separated or divorced, I

not
would

this to be importanL to note in light of the facÈ Èhat Stark (19?9]
repórts alnosl half of the nbatte¡edn women in an energency services

suggest

sanple wele divo¡ced

or separated.

He

also says that perhaps as ü¡ny as

a

half of all dlvorces måy lnvolve vlolence.
Àdd

to

to this another factor shich vould tend,

nâke peopìe

upon close examination,

sceptical of the one in ten figure. À¡e all abusive

men in

a given sanple likely to admit their behaviour? Shane, gullt, renorse,
nfnlmizlng and denial on the perpetratorrs part vould probably cause an

ng. Given, that aggressive behaviour is conuonly held as
no¡nal for a nan lt rûay vely vell happen that occasionally he ls åbusive
but neither the perpetrator o! the victln are consciously ldentifying it
under

-report

i

abuse.

final point vhich I believe should cäuse a person to doubt the
accuråcy of the statenent that one in ten fenale parÈners is abused in
À

as

9.

lies vith the nature of many of the Ho[ìen vho are. victins. ,H,
KaplÍn (1985) says lhat likely as runy as one-half of the victins also grew
Canada

up in violent hones. Often, they rnãlry eally

in thel¡ lives Just to get
erray flom this violence. If, as ls con¡Don, their rnåle partners do not
abuse then until afte! the marriage then she is åt high risk. Fu¡the¡ she
r¡åy be

a highly dependent solt of person as perhaps Is ai.so connon.

She

feels she needs hin even though she is in danger of abuse, Àdil to this
acceptance on the

in a nalriage,

in he! partner

her,

part of the victim that a nale should be the

The

result is a woman who feels a desperate

because

dominant one

need

brutal and inadequate is

'

on

tantaruount to

!eveallng herself as inailequate. Às does the abused chiId, the
voman

to belÍeve

a negatÍve inage of him is a negative ¡eflection

.nRevealing her husband as

an

depenalent

frequently blames he¡self fo¡ the abuse she receives,í

I{hat about the other one-half of the population of

not be sufficient for nany of these

women

victins? Hiqht it

to conceal abusiveness on the

part of rìale paltnels slmply by vlrtue of the sociallzation process?

À

instills that it is her job to uake the relationship work and
it is her social status that ís at rlsk lf it does not.
So the obvlous quesÈlon nos ls if the one ln ten estlnate ls too
conservatlve jusÈ hor' big ls the plobleD? Àccording to an ÀDe!tcan study
by N. Brlsson repo¡ted in Psychology Today (19??) In rhich nen were asked
if they had at least occasionally hit a ronån, forty percent of those uho
responded satd that they lndeed had. He also says that accordlng to R.
Langly and R. Levy in their book ilife Beatlng: The gllent Crisisn about
one half of all co¡0en are, riII be or have been abused by their Eåte
paltners, Flnally, he says accordlng to StrausE and Stelnnetz, Elxty
process vhich

10

of families expe!ience physÍcaI violence and ten.percent experience
extleme PhYs ica I abuse'
If we accept these latle¡ statistics as acculately reflecting the true

percent

natu¡e of the situation then ve are obviously not looking at an isolated

ti¡ne, RaËher, Íe
tooking at a ghenornenon that occurs faz too often in intin¿te
relalionships. One raight algue that it is the norn rather than the
problem

that

pops up nov and again and

fron tine

Èo

are

exception.

llhv studv Hale Àbusels

Àfte! revieslng the preceding infornation it nust
even pose the question why abusive men

research. The mere fact the¡e are so
negatively on

Homen

seem

ridiculous !o

constitute a legitimate a¡ea of

m.¡ny men

inpacting so severely

and

ln itself vould justify the study.

Beln & Bern (198{) cites Heye! who says that ithe primåry aim of

social work practice is to enable people to

com¡nand

thel¡

ow¡

lives

and

destinies to the greatest extent possible in light of the isolating,
technological, specialized and hopelessly complex wo¡ld in which ve live,n

I believe this definition of the helping
have not Just the option but the

process

clearly indicates that

responsibility to

rìåke every

ve

effo¡t to

in intlnate relâtionships. Can there be
another population of victims in our society other than abused women vho
9ossess less conr¡ãnd of their om llves and destlnles äs long as thelr nale
pàrtners perslst in thelr abuslveness? Can there be another population
mo¡e isolated? It is not Just Èhe victims but the perpetrators, as rell,
vho a¡e so often effectively disconnected. Intervention at the individual,
couPle. farnily and connunity levels is critical. By suggesting the
stop males from abusing fe¡nales
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of

i!ìportance

involvenent by social wo¡kers with coupies, however,

suggestfng se nake ever¡r

effort to

an not

keeg the couple togethèr.

Realistlcally, there rlll arvays be a certaln

rrill

i

nunber

of

abused wonen vho

contlnue to want

their partnerE but without lhe äbuse.
Not all nen abuse their fer'àre partners. This is not to say, hovever,
that Íntervention is no! indicated uith Èhen. À given tûan may very we
.

not be abusive but the mere acceptance of Èhe idea that men, in general,
should naturally be clominant and should display behaviour designeil

is å part of the

dominating

problem

to

be

requiring change. Roy (l9g2) says that

rthe effects of male abusfveness reverberate in society to
contribute to
climÀte of fear among vomen vhich perpetuates the doninance of men. The
acceptance

of violence as part of the repertoire of mensr lives,

a

even

though there are nonviolent nen, creates an environment

in shich comen
cannot feel safe, because they never rearly knor who wirl attack then and
who wiLl not. The rèpe of dàughtels and nieces by rnen is a perfect example
of hon trust in men can be betrayed..,,. viorent men selve to contlol all
women for the beneflt of all men. ÀII men (can be viewed)
on a continuu¡n
of violence and every man rs capable of vior.ent behavrour at some ti¡ne in
the

i¡

I

ives.

If
hirnself

i

the abuse

.

ls to stop,

Resculng the

ce have

to

tntervene eiÈh the male abuser

victim and providlng safety for her and

the

children, of course, has to be at al1 ttnes the highest prtority of the
person intervening. Resculng the vlctlm on pärticular occasions,
howeve!,

significantly lorder the risk of future attacks on female partners
in general. To stop the interventlon at thls point does not change the

does not

cycle of vlolence.

In fact,

one could

effectively a¡gue that by rescuing

t2

andthenbackingoff,therrell-rneaninglntervenerisactuallyconveyingthe
has not done anything that
nessage to the couple that the assailant
eas
aLtention. Àn extenslon of such a nessage is that the abuse
tleserves

a clangerous
in great ga!t, at least, the fault of the victin' This is
might be' Resculng and then not
message to give, hosever unintentional it
problen is perpetuated'
intervening Hith the tr¡åle abuser is one vay the
elth the
It is not just the case that we neetl to intervene directly
male abuse¡ because

of his

imPact on

his partner'

Rosenbaun & 0rLeary

is
citfng tlilberman and Hunson say that Íemale partner abuse
problems' From the same
colrelated with chitd abuse and chilcl behaviour
abuse or vatching dads abuse
source Gayford says thåt experiencing child
predisposes the m¡Ie chilcl victi¡n to becone a
moms in the farnily of origin
child victim she glows
perpetrator as an adult' In the case of the f enrale
(1981)

up

TIth a predisposiÈion of tolerating

abuse from her nale partner'

clte Gelles in saying tha! a female child victim
and therefore'
is more likely to see abuse as a nolmâl part of fanily life
partner in adulthood' Gayford t Roy
more likely to expect it f¡om her male
in abusive
(19?5) say that a måjority of rnate paEtner abusels glew up

Rosenbaum &

O'Leary (1981)

envlEonments anal

thlrty

percent of the victlms had a slmllar childhood

and it also
experience. clearly, the abuse itself inPacts se¡iously

b¡eeds

nole ebuse in each nev generation'
manifest their tlaumå
Àccoriling !o Gayford andl Roy (19?5) chilttlen can
it usually
on ilifferent levels but no m¡tter the vay it is expressed

If
chilil's ability to function to thelr satisfaction in life'
one should look fo¡
one is assessing a child for chatever leason' I believe
If
extremes at aII or sone of the levels of functioning iltsplayed'
impairs a
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of extrenes are found, one shoultl suspect this ehild is a vicÈin
and/o¡ is uitnesslng his/her dad hitting his non.

examples

of

abuse

to

Àccording

CayfoEd antl Roy (19?5),

night be persistently ectlng

out.

He

at a behavioural level, the child

night be running avay fron

hone or

vithdrawing, conslstêntLy over or under achleving, refuslng to go to
school, being lnordinately placative, bullying, being aloof, be<lnetting,

overly sarcastic, blaning, defensive, attention seeking, exgeriencing
nÍghtrøzes and generally unable to accept
he may

feel guii.t,

shåme,

lirnits. Àt the emotionåI level

fear, anger, confuslon, depresslon,

powerlessness, helplessness and

grief. Àt the physical level he may

display sonatÍc cornplaints like headaches anil stomach aches, enxiety,
nervousness, short attention span, tiredness, lethargy, a nu¡nbe¡

or

flu,

uncaring of personal appearance,

and behaving

the child

in

Heys appropriate

may have no

lltt1e reaction to physical

to children

friends, or

n¿ly on

of

who

colds
pain

ale younger. Socially,

the other hand be overly involved

to avoid going hone, lacking in trust, Ín and out of friendship
reì.ationships quickly, have difficulty resol.ving conflÍct with others,
so as

unwÍIlÍng to engage in sharÍng behavfour and he này be passive or bullyÍng

vith

peers.

It is perhaps, lncunbent upon the frienil or professlonal
to help

such a

who

is trying

child as thls to believe that the Iikelihood of experiencing

0¡ uitnessing abuse is greater uithin

Èhe

family than outside of

it. I!

that even if the abuse has long stnce stopped by
the tlme interventlon occurs $rith the child, the experlence has not been
forgotten, t{e wt11 all forget a lot of things in our llves. Indeed, we

must also be renembe¡ed

wlll all

forglve a

lot of things but hurnan nature does not al.Iow anyone to
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forget abuse even If it has been long ago forgiven.
Hilbernån (1980), citing cayford, says that ln his study of couples in
vhich abuse of the fen¿le partner has occurred, thirty-seven percent of the
yonen anal

fifty-four

HilberrDan (1980) says

sexual

in

one Èhird

of the men also abused their chiltlren.
he founal evidence of child abuse bolh physical

percent

of the fanilies

he

studied. His sanple vas also

and
made

dad. He differentiatetl
between boysr and girls' behavioural reactions to the child abuse. The
boys sho Here studied vele typically aggressive and disrugtive, They
tended to steal, thros tenper tantrums and skip school. The girls,
up

of fanilies

wherein nom was being abused by

hosever, did not respond
and tended

in like lnnner.

They had rnore somatic problems

to present as mo¡e withdral,n, passive, clinging

antl anxious.

Hilbernan (1980) citing Gayford goes on to sey that alnost alseys the

chiid sex abuse! is nålei

tifteen;

and the

The issue

knows

the victim; starts offending by

victin is usually male as rveIl.

of hov sexual abuse of chlldren by fathers leads to

likelihood of the

same behaviour being

both parents often indulge

Stuart & Greer (1984) found that

in blaoÍng the victim for lhe sexual

This displaces a great deal of anger ilirecting

life

¡uo¡e comfortable

Èhe

displayed by the victins às they get

older is a large area of sÈudy in itself.

This nakes

age

it

abuse,

avay fron the father.

for both parents. This bleming the victiru

for the abusecl chlld for It mãkes the
post abuse adjust¡nent process exceedingly difficult. This is Èhe case
HheËhe! it is a boy or a girl. Fo! boy victims in partlcular, hoHeve!,
p!ocess has very serious Inplicatlons

in that he is really not
nnle, The abuse renders him an objec! and as such is actually more fenale
Lhere

is an inplied

message

in the sexual

abuse
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than

Eåle.

result is a victin

The

enraged and deternlned.to assert

to

the

ïorld that he ls, indeed, nascullne no nåtte! Èhat ln the past he nay not
have been ln cont¡ol. lhls deËe¡nlnatlon to asEert hls nascullntly ts
nanlfested in vely hostile aggresslve behaviours. These behaviours are, in

turn, relnfo¡ced by the parents feeling guilt

and concern

for the

boy Èhat

nlght always present as a seak and pover).ess irnage to the world,
ln addition to this is a taboo the boy victim faces. Àccorcling to
Stuart and creer (1984) he cannot seek heLp or tell. anyone, fo! doÍng so
he

would be admitting Èhat
There was

a tlme

like a femÀle.

at

one

when he vas weak and

He has

to hide the

kindling his lage. To galn

life

point in his

he yas not a

¡eal

male.

not in charge of a situation.

He Has

at all costs and in so doing keeps
and to conflrm in his own mincl that

abuse

vengeance

is a nan he will become an ¿¡ggressor. If he doesnrt become the
aggresso¡ in other situations then !o himself he is still just a weak
pelson. There is a disproportionately high number in lhe population of
he

nale sex offenders who were vicÈims of child sexual abuse.
one våy such men can according

self confirmation is to rape.

to Stuart

By raping

falsely perceives a gleat deal of

and Greer gain vengeance and

hls female partner or any

power and

control,

Now

he

is

women he

doing the

hurting and hunillattng.

for not Just the female
partner and children but for lÍfe already conceived but not yet born. Roy
(1982) says that forty-Etx percent of the femåIe victl¡rs ln her stucly nere
There are serlous lmpllcallons

betueen 26 and 35 yearE

old.

years aÈ 21.?t; 51-60 years

ln

Conpàred

abuse

to the

unrler 25's

at 23,51;

36-50

at 6.0t; and the over 60's group aÈ 2,8t, the
26-35 age group is by far the riskiest category for women. They are also
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common ch i

ld-bear ing Years.

Àbused woÍìen Hho are
nu¡nber

of situations in

also pregnant usually expe!ience an increased

which they a!e

vÍctinized (Leris, 1982;

HacLeod,

19?8), Roy (1982) ranks pregnancy as the eighth varlable out of
Ieading to violence, This ranking rras in ascending order

the

var iabl es

importance of

.

The hetping professions need

yith abusÌve

of

nine

men

in

to

make

Il thelr

change processes because

of

business

how

to be involved

the abuslve behaviour

Hell. Fo! many, the behavlour ltself causes
further loss of self-esteen and serves lo increase lheir anger and seLfloathing. Àbusive behaviour is ce!tainly ilesÈructive and it ls also selfimpacts on the perpetrator as

dest¡uctive.

The perpetrator can become as isolated as

his victin.

L7
CHÀPTER

2-

îHE

CYCLE OF FEIiÀI.,E PÀRTHBR TSUSE ÀTD

ÍIT IT HAPPEI{S

of fenale paltner abuse as
desc¡ibed by three different authors. Àn atterupt is then mâde to explain
uhy it occurs ln our society Èoday. Possible causal factors aze seen at
This chapte! Iooks in detail at the cycle

both societal and indivialual leveIs.

I
reaIIy

have looked
alo

at three dlfferent

models

of

hoH

lhe

abuse happens.

I

not see any of them conflÍctlng uith one another, Perhaps, the

differences äre best explained by what each of them emphasizes.
Now,

times and

I realize in looking at these nodels I uill
at certain points to

be

attributing

for the abuse on female partners. It is
cleally I do nol attlibute
agonized over the

any

some

incunbent upon ne

level of responsfbility to

Íf

described as behaving Ín such a fashion

abusive person

ve

all

this ls not to

Behaving

nothing to do

her. I

vezy

have

it to say tha! if

a

in a ¡elationship vith

an

that helps create a greater likelihood of the abuse

happening again

stateuent.

to state

taken alone and pul in another context vould

conpletely disto¡t the intended neaning. Suffice

is

level of responsibilily

reality that in the following there åre individual

sentences w¡Ítten which

person

perhaps appea! at

cith

be confuserl

in vays that mke

cause nor has

ïlth

an attenpt

abuse nore

it to do vith

llkely in ny nind has

blaning the

should be charged viÈh being responsible

åt a causal

for

victin.

Just

as

ourse!.ves the abusive

ls responsible for hls abusive behaviour. I think this ls
inportant to keep in utntl ås re nove on so ås to alnlnlze the risk of
ni sunde¡ stantl i ngs occurring. The perpetrator is aluäys fully responsible
for the choice anal the behaviour to hurt.

nåle partner

DescheE

(198{} cites Patte¡son vhen she speaks

of icoercion spiralsi.
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this inte¡actional behaviour might be found in a.lot of different
relationships let us just think of i! in the ebusive m¡le-fernle
partnership relationshlp, Àt 3ome points in such a relationship the vor¡ån
nitl behave ln a way that is noxious to the m¿n' I ntil atld to this lasl
Àlthough

sentence
noxious

lhat she sill

behave

in

vays the

rnan

cill

choose

to intergret

as

or allor¡ to be experienced by hirnself as noxious. He, then, in

effect punishes his female partner by threatening àbusive behaviour if she
does not cease and desist o¡ begin behaving differently in sone other vay
clesi¡able to

frustlated,

hin,

hls behäving tn this fashlon

By

annoyed,

hu¡!, angry etc,. she, ùhen,

she

at tlnes becomes

responds by turnÍng up

it were. she attempts to get even with him for daring to
thleaten he!. she nay behave the sane ïay as she did shen he orlginally

the heat as

took exception but inc¡easing the

intensity.

He, then, gets

this

inaggedi

let us add that he chooses this
response--she does not force him to feel it. Finelty, out of his choice
or persecuted feellng

all over'

Àgain

of

feelings he nãkes anothe! choice and that is to out-punish the punisher by

if
when one thfnks about i!.

holcling to his original promise to äbuse her

she

did not

srnarten

up. It

He puts hinself ín a cannÖt
is all so convenient
Iose situatlon. He ultlnately uins the coerclon splral by uslng hiE
supreme physicel pouer, for example, and ät the sane tlne ¡atlonallzes the
scene in such a ray as to see the victin as the pelPeÈråtor.

In

such

a process the

uoman

receives, In a sense. a

Payof.f

,

even

is not likely to be an experience of irlnnlngt. Àccolallng to Descher
(198{)r uith the concluslon of each of these spirals or lnteractions,
stops being coelcive. He stoPs behavlng abusively toraral her. It is
neager and rather negatlve reuarat fo¡ he¡ but at lhe sane tlne is a

lf It
he

a
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teDgorary rep!Ieve fron the tenslon and

apiral is played out the nore

Èhe

vlolence.

fen¡le vlctln

The nore

ulll

have

slowly the

to face and

lear. The longe! Èhe Process alrags on
the nore agonizing Is the terro¡ for her. Às one rould expect ahe vlll

experlence her om understandable

sonetlnes, theretore, act as a catalyst ln the process in order to hasten
the lnevitable. she fears the paln anrt vants to get thls threat over and
done

Ylth as soon å3 Posslble.

Àfter

nany years

of this klnd of degtructlve proceEs occurrlng ln

a

relationshtp Descher (1981) often sees a change. the coe¡clve sgIraI gets
shorteneat

to rhat

he descrlbes as

a truncated cycle. thls process conslsts

of the slnple alternatlon fron the bulldup phase to the attack phase
back. the teDporary rellef froo tenslon after the abuslve behavlour
glace

ls

dropped

f¡o¡ the

and

takes

Procegs.

Inherent tn thts nodet lE the feellng that each partner nee'ls to

control the other and therefore Èhe taædtate slÈuatlon. she alnost

lnstlnctlvel)t strlveg to control hln and the lnteractlon, for Èhe obvloug
reason that If she does not, she rtsks belng abused. He strlves to control
her out of htg bellef that ¡en should control uoæn. Thls race to contEol
eåch other Eottvates each
The cycle stops or

to

åt least

behave aggrcsalvely

beglns occurlng

letr

ln

Èhe

build-up phase'

frequently ln

e

relatlonshlp vhen the feaale partner has rloatr to often theÈ she t3

to a ltate of conrtantly fcarful and dcspalrlng subrløatveness.
Descher (1981) cttes lalker ln prescntlng å lcÈrkebly ¡lrllar rodel'
the refers to the butlit-up aB the ten¡ton-bulldlng phaae follored by the
phase ln rhich the actual abuae occur!. þ ln the flrlt rodel, Talker

¡educect

lnclutles ånother phase characterized by a hu¡ble

nn

rcpenttng' regrettlng
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and seeking forgiveness,

In the tension-building

that the female victim might

behave

in tHo $ays.

herself and/o¡ be very subtuissive so as to

phase

galker

emphasizes

she nåy behave coezclvely

aPPease

hin. Elther $ay she

ilosesrr as these behaviors ale met rrith her belng abused by her nale

partner. the

phase

in

which the actual abuse occurs cen

last fron tvo

to

twenty-four hours '
From these two mottels Descher {198{) constluets

a thi¡il model vhich

in the cycle of abuse. She begins t¡ith the assertion
that people Hho are allke are attracted to each other. If both people vho
enter a retationship vith one another are immåture and needy of attention
includes seven stages

and

affection they develop an intense and excitlng but isolating unÍon'

The nåIe

paltner is vely dependent and the fenale partner, in Eesponse, is

very giving and caling tor¿ard

him.

She

refels to this as the

mutual

rlependency stage.

In the next, noxious event stage, the
behavior, hoveve¡

f

ernale Partner

tlisplays

trivial, that is unpleasant to the nale paltner.

a

He nåy

conplain or mildly rebuke he! in response. In the coercive exchange stage,

the nale m¡kes nore aggressive efforts to stop he¡ behavior. This

typicalty lnvolves verbal threats and alenunclatlons.
and

She nay then cease

deslst or she nay react vith negatlve æ33åges herself.

In the ilast strac decisiont stage the nale Eåkes e clitical choice.
He dectdes that her behavior Is intolerable. HIs behavioral response to
his cholce is !o conntt htnself to phyElcally abuEtng her antt the cllnax l3
thereby reached.

This

is folloced

actually carried

out.

by a

igrÍnitive ragei stage in Hhich the abuse is

The male attacks very physically aggressively and in

"T
T

I

2I

his rage brutalizes her

much beyond

the point at vhich he has demonstrated

to both that he has nwonñ. He chooses to nentally switch off his
reason an¿l
l{orr

ability to appreciate the consequences of his actions,

the couple ar¡ive at a n¡einforcenenl for batte!ingi stage,

this point the attack has stopped.
even placating

course,

powels of

if

is to try

she

slill

The

victin

becomes

By

very submisslve

and

hes the strength Èo speak, He¡ notive of

and ensure her safety f¡om further

attack. If

she is

subnissive, caring and placatlng enough then the abuse stops and she
reaches her in¡nediate objectlve,
abusfve

but, in so doing, reinforces the malets

behavior. she inadvertently does this

because her submissiveness

Ís perceived by the abuser as her finally doing as he uants of
In the final

nrepentance stagen both

ale in shock.

her.

She tends

to

he!

physical and emotional daruge and he dísbelÍeves the whole plocess. He can
do

this

because

lf

you lemenber, he,

off his connection with reality.

at

an

eallie! polnt,

She heals and he denies

chose

to ssitch

thet he could

ever again be a part of such a process. lle becones contrÍte. submissive
and

in

need

of attention

process begins again

and

åffection.

at the first

She responds by

stage before described. Left alone, the

åbuser never leceives a re¿¡l negatlve consequence
Descher (1984) indlcates

nurturing and the

for hls abusive behavior,

that Boffey conpleted a Etudy on nen Ího

adnltted displaylng abuslve behåvlor tovard thelr fenale partners.
concluded

that pollce Involvenent durlng an abustve eplsode lnfluênced the

abuserrs behavlor

at least ln the sho¡t term.

vere, hotrever, dependeil on
abuse¡ he $as found

If,

He

how

Hou

they intervened.

If

Influential the police
the pollce ärEested the

to be less llkely in the near future to

on the other hanal, the pollce

abuse again.

t¡lerl to nediate and gtve the abuse¡

I
I

I
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I
J

I

advice but stopped sho¡t of arrest the intelvention cas less
change

likely

to

the abuse!rs behavior. It would aPpear from thís that perhaps the

only social ¡esponse that the åbuser vill ¡espect initially is legaI
assertiveness

Social CausaI Factors
Hale ãbuse

of

female partnels has been

recognized as an acceptable behavior

socially (including legally)

for at least as long as recorded

history.

this asse¡tion by describing the ancient icode
of Ham¡nurabii which is the ea¡liest known set of written huílan levs' It
glanteil men the right to physically chastise fenale partners and their
Desche! (1984) suPPorts

chÍldren.

They vere considered the m¿le Partner6r possessions. Possession

imptied that the male partner had a right to use trhatever anount of

physical force he thought he needed to use fo¡ the purpose of maintaining

control over his fenale paltne¡ and their child¡en. The i!ight of

to be considered acceptable,
inateeal, appropriate until into the 20th centuly when it was still a part of
the English common Law. thether this light fs actually stlll Present in

chàstisenentn

law hardly

of

female partne!s continued

signifles.

Hen, regardlesE,

p! ivate

Eee

lt

aE legItiDåte

of fenale partner
huDån behavior vlthln the faniltal hoDe as conpletely

behavior. Holeover, society
abuse by recognizing

still

encourages the practice

,

to this the assertion that the sociallzatlon Process itgelf
encou¡ages fenale parlne! abuse by means of exPectlng all to renain
assigneal !o trailitional feninine and nasculine roles. l{ales a¡e reuaraled
baseal on Derceived måterial vorth and success as vell as on how vell they
Àrttl
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ale able to be in charge in

aspects of

thelr llfe situations.

Boys are

to be physically aggresslve. Gl!ls, on the other hand, are

encouraged

rewarded

all

not

tor agg¡essive behavior. Their regertoi¡e is confined to caring

actions.

The

t¡aditional role expectation of caring and honemaking gives

of our society little opportunity !o control even their om lives
let alone anyone e1se, Their success Ís deternined prinarily on the basÍs
of the perceived successfulness of thelr m¡le partners. ln order to
the

corûen

all she must first narry. the more tratlitionally minded
the more difficult it is for an abused conan to escape. For hel,

receive ¡ecards at

a couple,

an abusive relationship

relat ionship at

is

pezhaps more acceptable then no cougle

a1.1.

Flitcraft t Frazier (1979) say that abuse occu¡s most
f!equently when Honen ¡efuse to: do housevork, cook, child care o! have
sex. They ere also at very high risk vhen they demand noney fron male
partners, They are consitlerably less at lisk shen they aze passive. Àll
Stark,

of

these active behaviors night be seen by a male partner as challenging

behaviors

lf

frequently

he so chooses, À1s0, these authors say

Hhen

plessule on the

the fenale parÈner rorks outside the

famil)t' This is

¡!åIe partnerts sense of

hlnself tha! he is

consldered ä

Escullnlty.

that

abuse occurs more

home due

to financlal

thleat to the traditional

tle uEes abuse here to denonstrate to

stlll In charge of her even though she nay also be

earnlng noney,
Dobash (1983) speaks

of the hlstory of the lnEtltutlon of

the

patriarchal fãmiIy In lestern Society and hoc it presently contributes to
the abuse by nale partners of fenåles. Slnce the days of the
and continuing

to

bhe end

Ronan Enpire

of the ì{Iddle-Àges, the pat!larchial famlly

r.
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Has

a centlal institution in the shaping of dornestic behavio¡, There

extended and large farnily experiences

ln

Hhich husbends and fathers

possessed nabsolute authorityñ over sives and nothers,

servants. Failu¡e to

were

childlen

meet a mants every denanil resulted

tn

and

chastisement

including abuse of those cho vere consideretl insubordinate. tlis familial

control

was such

that any challenge to

lt

vas just reason enough for hin to

vlolent if he so chose. His possesslons could be punched, slapped,
flogged and even stoned to death for failu¡e to subnit. No other social

becorne

instiÈution interfered with the husband's authorlty and behavlor toward
wives, children and servants. For example, a husband had the legal right

to kill his rrife if he chose to think that she had co¡rmitted adultery' She
hãtl absolutely no contlol, legal or otherwise over her husbantl'
gith the ¡ise of mercantilism, nonarchies, Probestantisn and nuclear
famiifes, the authority of
Àlthough the institution

husbands and

fathers,

If

anythÍng, increasetl.

of the large patriarchal fanily gradually

of these other Eoclal forces, the idea of
husbands and fathers as nasters did not. These nasters naybe los! pover to
Kings, churches and other econonic institutlons, but they did not Iose any

clisappeared

power

wilh the

emelgence

wlthin this s¡nåller fanily unit'

It ls the paLrlarchal ideology so Ingralned ln vesÈern Eoclety chich
serves in our present day lives to allow nen to abuse vonen' Even though

the gatrlärchal tnstttuÈIon n¿y be gone, the values tnherent In

still

lt

are

very nuch allve In inftuencing nale thought processes ånd his

behavlor patterns

ylthin the fanily.

In present day life,
on the basis of malital

Tonenrs

status.

sociat status is stllL deflned prlnarily

Even though she nay

vork outside the

hone

I
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after marrlàge, her most inportant life task is caring fo! husbands and
child¡en. This requirement of her dictates the nature of the renunerative
eork she can do.

It influences her every endeavour outside of the hone,
fo¡ she cannot, without guilt feelings, be too long unavailabte to those
who she is socially expected to nu¡ture. This relates back to the mo¡al
obligation of women ea!ller described.
the other hand, are not defined primarily on the basis of

Husbands, on

maliÈãI staÈus. À womån is considered as doing her duty by caring fo¡

men

b!illiant if they can Just look after
lhemselves. He can help with the dishes and housework and uill, as a
result, be praÍsed. He can also feel. free to not help in these rvays. He
does not need to fea¡ that his boss or peers at vork and leisule are going

and

childlen, but

men

are considered

to think less of hin foE doing less at hone. À mother parents children

as

a ndtter of expected coulse buÈ a fatherrs role Ís often thought of nore

a babysitter vhile

Hom

is not avail.able, It is not really his Job.

just helping out and consequently being a rreally

good

guyn. This

as

He is

holds

is working outsitle the hone in
older to naintain the family financially. lonen aÈ leisure need to either
take the children along o! line up a babysitter. Hen at leisu¡e a¡e free
of the uroral obligation. He Is not expecte<t before gofng out the ttoor to
dlscover if his partner can be available to babysit. The no¡aI obligation
of chil.d anil partne! caring iE EtiII herrs In present society. the Ële
n¡ue vhen the female pa¡tner and noÈhe¡

partnerrs perceived rlghts and authority ln a couples relationEhlp are
Eånifested

in ever so nany subtle

and obvlous behavlor patterns

ln

our

present day l ives .
Glven

that

male partners have nuch

freer access to resources ln

our
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society than do female partners and given that
who

it is the fenlâle-partne!s

are molally obliged to see that their famÍlyrs needs are Eet, our

its very netute, virtually ensures that women will be atÈacked
by men, She is forced to negotlate wiÈh hiut ln orde¡ to maintain all of

society by

those !hings the entire farnily needs' Thls

reality thåt fenale

partners

ale going to have to negotiate r¿ith nale partners contfnually puts her at

risk of

an abusive response' À comnon negotiatlon process

results in

the

to feel nagged which serves an inportant Purpose fo!
him, 0n the basis of this choice he makes several others--whethe¡ to
abuse, how he will do it, when he will stop it and finally, after the

male partner choosing

violence, hol to express his assertion that he was provoked'

The

socialization process not only contributes to the abuse of fenale-partners
but

it

allows a systen of thinking which can be used

behâvior

of the perpet¡ator

and the blaming

Blumenthal (19?2) sees nale abuse

to justify

the

of the vlctim'

of their fenale partners Primårily

as a function of social influence. She asse¡ts that vIolence, although not

in general to be an
entlrely legttlmate optlon used by government. The Etate has a rlght to
use violence if it leels it can turther itsr ends in so choosing. Violence
by the state, for exanple, ls considered legltinate if lt represents an
attenpt to control c¡ininal behavior, uaintaln order in street

always perceived as such,

derûonstratfons

is

consitlered by our society

or repel any group percelved by the state as an eneny of

Èhat state.

This realiÈy of state use of vlolence ås a leqitinate opÈlon allors

to

in vlolence' The lnpltcatton Is that fenaleis also alloÌrable, lncleett, the behavÍor of preference

groH up and be surrounded

partner abuse

us

7

sonet

ime s

tlÍthin a sociely there will exist subcultures particular)'y lov in
those
powe! and high in aLieniation sinply by virtue of identification vith
subcultuzes,ThesenalesubculturemembersareevenmorellkelytocoÍìtrtit
In the
abusive acts toHard fer¡åIe paltners than the poputation of fflales
equal
society as a whoIe. The leasoning here is that nalest vithout
to valued lesouzces in a society, are more fruEtrated in attenPts to

access

fulfill their perception of Hhat the nånrs role in the family should be'
not measure up as a provider and a
He ÌdiII often-tlnes feel he just
'loes
it
materially successful nan. Àtthough this kind of situation may make
it does not relieve the
rnore likely that male partners sil'1 abuse fenales'
in
pe!petrator of responsibiliÈy shoulcl he t!y to express his frustlation

this

.vay.

Blumenthal (19?2) says

that a subslantial

numbe¡

of

males beLieve that

of violence in certain situa!ions is iustifiable' They
believe It if there is an absence of lntent; if the act vas considered
behevio!' This
accidental; o¡ if lhe act vas in response to an aggressive

a ce¡tain

amount

It is quite acceptable !o abuse as long as the
victin cas Percelved by hin as challenging in sone way' This lmplication'
also' by holding
obvlously, does not botle well for vonen in genelal' [le'
Impties that nales feel

bellef systeß, proviilês hinself clth a convenlent excuse fo¡ abusive
lle
behavior. He can see hinself as not being bad because of his behavio!'
iI dldnrt Dean to go that fari thus
can instead say¡ iI atidn't nean iti o¡

such a

absolving himself of

responslblllty'

result of soclälly lnfluenced thought-behav i or paÈterns' ma Ies
in
cän see thenselves as justifiedt in being ebusive o! fenale Paltnels
Às a

I
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ånother

ray.

He can choose

to percelve he has b€en rronged In

hls fenale partner and coupleal tlth hlE bellef that vlolence

soue ray by

deserves

viol.ance, he ls able, ulth à clear consclênce to sêek retrlbuttve Justice.
Àgaln, lt ls an exangle of uElng a provocatlon excuae. ishe hurt ne,

n , challenged e, etc. 60 I håd Ëo do rhat a r¡n has to doi.
Àccording to Blu¡cnthal (19?2) elghty-nlne percent of the nale

aggravated

subJects

ln

ln her sÈudy reported that lf the pcrpetrator conûltted violence

resgonse

to a perceived vrongdoing he vas then Justifled ln

hIE

behavlor.

Social lssues such as poverty, unenplo¡znent and

nt are,

under -enpl oyne

according

to these sane subjects, prlnry låcÈors in leadtng æn to

abuslve.

It

nay very

rell

be the case

correlated. That does not
abuse

that these stress factors can

Deån, hoyêve!, they

are ln thcselves

vith the social expectatlon that ¡ðles rll¡

naÈerially successful

uy

be

causeE of

tn couple relationships. gtless exgerlenced by these social

coupled

be

probleDs

be provlders and

nake DatterE nore conduslve

to the occurrance of

åbuse.

Zacher & Bard (19??) say

llkcly

that

Den

rho gee theuelves àB poor are Eole

frnle gartnera. ?hclr rtuity Fs of e
of people by socto-econo¡lc statu¡. ?Ënty-Êlght pcrcent of

than other æn to abuae thelr

crosg gectlon

the Errleges b¿treen pêogle yào vere rralthy urrc characterlzed by at

leagt goæ abuslve behavlor.

Àbuge

ms dllcovÊred ln trrnt¡/-nlnc pcrcent

of Èhe nlddle-class rårrlåger. Àrong thc poor, hovcvcr, forty-four
of the couples hait experlcnced abuse.
Descher (1981! says

gercrnt

that rhen the æIe pårtnêrrs educatlonål level o!

hls occupatlonal levcl ls lo¡er than that of hlg fer¡le ¡¡årtner there ls

a
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greater likelihood that the male

in these situations,

i
,
I

to feel

Èhe abuse

vill

is

used as

She suggests Èhat

a last Clitch attenpÈ for the male

hls female partner. If he cannot denonstrate to
ni*elf , to his partner, or to the worltl arounrl hln that he ts superlor ln

uill

often demonstlate superiority by abuslng her.

Stlaus & Gelles (1980) shov a
l

the fernale.

he can aloninate

earntng pover, bhen he

,
ì

abuse

llnk

betreen loc economic status

and

fenale-partner abuse. Descher (1984) ctttng Gll says that åbout slxty
percent of abusive fanilies Ín this study had ¡eceived social assistance
funds

ln the year prior to the violence.

husbands and

À1s0, nearly one

if

they had a relationship

slth a mån who helil to a rigid hÍelalchical family
This brÍngs us to a very interesting

is

the

fathers were unemployed. Host o! the abusers were poorly

educated, Finally, females were mole at risk

everyone

half of

poor together, poverty

itself

paÈtern,

point. In societies
does not cause

rrhele

abuse. Àccording

t, however, poverty
is ¡¡uch more likely to lead to fernle-partner abuse, It is the conbinatÍon
of these tvo facto¡s shich can raise the frequency of abuse. If the social
expectation of naterial success is experlenced by the nale antl if his
to Desche! (1984) in societies that a¡e

noney-de penden

circunstances äre such that he has a great deal of

difficulty creating for

hinself sufficlent oppo!Èunltles to ful¡111 thls expectation then he ts
nuch oore likeiy to express his frustzation in abusive yeys. There he
displays this abuse is nost likely to be at hls fenale partner ¡ather than
others he knors outside of the fanily.

It night seen very lronic that nales prone to abusing vi11 choose to
victlnize their fenåIe partnels ràther than anyone eLse. Bâld Ê Zacher
(1977) point out

thät the nole intinate

Èhe

lelatlonship, the more likely
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the individuals in

it vill

experience and express

primitive, irrational

conflicted enotions, feelings and needs. The intensity of feelings in
close rèlationship 1s

much

This greate! intensily

and
a

g!eate! than that of dlEtant relatlonshlps.

makes

abuse much more like1y

to

occu¡ betceen

intinates,
Blunenthal (1972) says that poorer nen are nore

likely to

abuse ferûäle

partners and are more likeIy to belleve inst¡umental violence ls

justified. It is acceptable to abuse if it is intended to change the poee!
structure in a relatÍonship' Àbuse in resPonse to perceived aggression is
also acceptable, iGettÍng eveni or seeking ret¡ibutive justlce is regardetl
as a valid reason to abuse. Bette! educäted nen vere less like1y to

believe in vfolence as a valid resPonse in seeking ret¡ibutive Justice.

to conclutle that the more a n holds to
attitude that violence is justified as a means to retributive justice,
self-defense, in rûåte!fa1 values and protection of property, the mo!e
Blumenthal (19?2) goes on

¡Da

the

Iikely he is to be vlolent. If men are violent ln othe¡ circumstances they
are prone to Ignore their actions rather than to conslder thenselves bad or
wrongdoers. She suggeste that a costnon erro! \Je n¡ke in analyzing violent
people is that Èhey are acting out anger' hostiltty and rage. In fact,
vÍolence can be con¡nitted wlthout obvlous enotion. l{en ebuse fer¡åIe
partners not so nuch aE a tay of venting rage, but lather, to galn

atlvantage.

It ts not Eo much a spontaneous but a calculatetl act.

understand abuslve nen änat

their behavior

Ye have

to conslder

sone
To

both

affective anil instru!ûental notives. Vlolence for lnstrunental reasons is

Iy acceptable to men.
Àbuslve behavlor ln men can be Eeen as a learnetl response. falching

social
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television, for example, can encourage its choice' NeHs broadcasts
depicting violence as a means of soclal control seerns to validate it. It

It

on

Ís an app!op¡iate behavior for fictional hero-like and sporÈs cha¡acters.
The m¿1e star has to do what any real man has to do in order to save the
clay, ilhen the antagonist obstructs his pursuit of personal goals he is
more

a hero

if

he chooses

vlolence,

The

vlllain ls vrong and ileserves to

i3 that violence is efficient,
effective antl morally right, unfortunalely, the message that violence is
right because it rrorks, is eve¡ present. In a sense it actually does uork
be

a vlctim of vlolence.

sometines and

for short

The nessage

Periods.

Howtloespornographycomeintoi!?Desche!(1984)desc¡ibesitasan
industly that generates in excess of six billion dollars annually in the

narket. Despite efforts by governnents on this continent to
cu¡tail its circulation and sale, it is obviously enioying widespread
social acceptance. So called soft-pornography, in fact, hardly receives
North À¡ne!ican

anylegalattention.Thefactthatitportrayswo¡nenassexobjectstobe
exptoited, abusetl and discardecl cannot help but convey the nessage that the
domination of somen

for

uomen

for the pleasure of

men

instills

a contemPt in

rnales

as subhunan.

Descher (19841 suggests

that abuslve behavior might not Just

be

sociallyleålneil.ÀnasPectofitisalsounlearned.gherefersto
p!Inlttve rage reactions that lead to aggression' she seeg these as
intuittve antl a part of our basic survlval sysÈen. Hen rhen they abuse
thei¡ fenale Partners nay be sinply giving vay to intuitive aggressive
leactions,
abuslvely.

Conttnuecl

stress can cause a mn to unconsciously act
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This impression of a cause of abusive behavlo¡

of the notion
that men need not be held responsible for their actions. I feel it should
only be seriously considered if one keeps in mlnd that men can also choose
to control thenselves, If abusing can be unconsciously triggered then it
can also be unconsciously and consciously

sroåcks

cont¡oIled.

Hen have a

responsibil.ity to knou hov they have habltuaLly behaved under stress
how

to stop It.

Conscious

control of an unconscious behavior ls

and

always

quite uithin lhe realn of possibflity.
Ànger

is a commonly displayed emotion among nen,

actual emotions expe!ienced and expressed
oversimplification of the càse.

of Hhich even remotely
other emotions

is

resemble

call all the
as anger shen one ls zaging is
To

an

He can be experiencing màny emotions none

anger. Explessing anger \dhen one feels

corfl¡non among men because

anger

is a socially

acceptable

of masculine presentation, There is a side to anger which the actor
can actually get into and enJoy, Àn ang¡y person feels strong and brave,
form

It

intÍmidates relatively easily and therefore usually quickly brings

rewa¡d with a sense

of victory.

He

of his foe, thus accelerating lhis
fea!

anal appeastng

gets another rewa¡d in the submission

sense

behavlo¡ conftrr¡s the value of hts anger to hlm.

one can go on polntlng out hoy the

beginning

oi tfr.

has taught nales

soclallzatlon process fron the

to be aggresslve.

learnlng nå1es perpetuate thelr abuslve
can act as a

of poverfulness. Her Iingering

Through 3ocial

hablts. Soctally Induced st¡ess

catalyst In this procêss. Revardlng mle aggresslveness vhen

frustration is experienced can only serve to nalntain the abuse of
pårtners. ThIs same process of soclalization ånd social learning,
furthermore, conpounds the problem for vlctim,E in

ferDåle

parttcular. It results
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in compelling girls and wonen to be nurturing and dependent in the coupling
relationship fo¡ maintenance of social and economic status. The
socialization process not only nåkes femåIe paltner abuse nore of a
likellhoocl but also serves to allos

it to occur In secrecy' It

allows the

perpetrator the option of blaming the victim'
Personal Factors
Àn argument

account

exists for the

case

that social factors alone do not

fo¡ all female partner abuse in our society. If

sixty pelcent of adult

males abuse fenale partners

not. le all

percent sho do

it

perhaps as !Ëny as

then leaves forty

experÌence rouqhly the sa¡re process of

socialization and social learning on the b¡oail societaÌ
nales do not abuse fenale partners. How

level. Yet, some

is it that some abuse and some do

not abuse? PelhaPs there fs something more at cork on the nale mind
body shich makes him rnore

likely

the confines of the familial

than his neÍghbou! to be abusive rvÍthin

home'

Roy (1982) studled the personalities

conclusions.

Some

of these

and

men Here

of åbusive

founil

to

be out

nen and drew sone

of

harnony with

their environnents. such a nEn experiences inadequacies in
hls ego functlonlng, ThIs person is nore prone to seeks rays of altering
his internal experience. He is more llkeIy to abuse drugs lncluding
alcohol. He ls also more likely to have difficutty in controlllng

thenselves and

aggressive ttrtves during andl after substance abuse. some exa!ûples glven of

perEonaltty types so affected by drug uEe åre: antisoclal, gasslve,
aggressive, explosive and psychotic personalities.

Personallty lnteractlons Båy very r¡ell be a

critical

causal facto! in

fenale pa:tners abuse. In Roy's stud)¡, n¡ny of the perpetrators nanifested

r
3t

attrlbutes of the gersonallttes JuEt descrlbed, ririle the personalltles of
the vtcttu hait very ltttle effect on hls behavlor. In other lttuatlons,
horever, åbuse ras said to be caused by confllct bêturen partners' In
these sttuatlons, tf the perpetrator alao vaa a substance abuser then the

confllct ray be further aggravated.

gubstance use alÈers

thc lstabllshed

personallt)¡ balance betseen Pårtner8. Substance use by a ran rlth an
antlsocial, påss I ve-aggress lve, exploslvc or psychottc personallty nay
rentter hin less able

to

lncreasing the chances
Roy (198{}

cttes

cope

vlth confltct vlth hls Pårùne!,

thus

of the vonan belng abused'

Hanks anal Rosenbau! rhen

gotntlng out personallty

tendencies oÉ perpetrators chlch gretllsgose then to abuEe

feEle gartners.

to violent behavlo¡ before enterlng
relatlonships in rhlch they rere latêr abugive. these Dn entered
relationships rith strong feeltngs of rejectlon anil lnadequacy. Roy

They founcl

that

abuserE uere grone

(1981)rcltlngshalncssraddsotherpersonalttyblEespledlspose'lfo
abuse.Theyaretheobsesstve-conpulslverthepaaslve-aggreaslverandthe
sadlsttc personalltles. Ttth alcohol and other drugs gresent ln auch æn,

there ts an even gteater lthelthooil of vlolenc¿ occurrlng'
People rtth llglat, rorallstlc tcndenclc¡ or rho arr ln soæ layg
obsesø

tve-corguls tve are prone

to flrllng rêlcnt*nt

and

f¡ustratlon'

lhese feelings are follorrd by and result ln å bullaltng u9

ln vtolent outbu¡¡tg' In Roy (l98ll.
rDr'
atescr lb€s such å grrron rlth thtc Dcrtonållt!¡ IEtt'rn ¡s

IEgulses.
gtronats

ol hostlle

Ultlutely, thlg

ends

JekyllantlH!.H!'.tr;-llke.onthconehantthatrpcrcetvedÞynelghboura'
frtentts, acquatntances anit extcnded

fallly

aa ån åI1-rround nlce

lle can even behave ln thtg u€Il Hnnered falhton

rlthln

fcllor'

the Earrlage 80¡€
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of the time. on the other handr however, antl especially nithin the
relationship wfth his ferrale partner he is also, at lines, ext!emely i11ternpered anil aggressive. Àgain, such a pelson is prone to using alcohol
and

this further

aggravates Èhe pattern.

ThereisanotherconplÌcationofthisstyleofpresentationonthe
part of the perpetrator. À vely counon resPonse in intervieus I have had
with victims of such nen is that other people f inil her måle Partner. so very
nice--everyone likes

him'

This thought, ín turn, oflen causes the vÌctim

to feel. she, then, must be behaving wrongly, tha! she is the only one vho
the
sees his abuse, this bellef mäkes it more difficuLt for her to accept
idea that she is not responsible for his behavior' She is also less
inclined to seriously conside¡ separation'
In Roy (198{) Symonds sees two nain groups of

abuse-prone

relationships.ThefÍlstischaraclerfzedbyaPerpetratortrholsoutof
with himself ånd his envi¡onment' The second group experience
partne!
abusive behavio¡ äs a lesult of conflict beteeen the couple. Each

harmony

into the relationship wiÈh personal needs' It is in the adjustruent
prpcess of each to the othe¡ts neetls that psychodynamic balances are

comes

crealeal. Specific personal

needs experienced and exPressed

in

the

relationship are ¡elatett to dependenéy, control antl intlnacy'
conflicts involvÍng the clepenclency issue arise then, for exanPle, the
nale partner exgeriences this tleeply

felt

need and

in

consequence' ls

extrenely clemaniling of the feEåIe Pårtner fo¡ nurturance' If the
to
ttepenilency need in hin is very strong, she obviously is not likely

âble to totally satisfy him even

if

she

is

Prepared

to play this

ga¡ûe

hin tn the first place. HIs resPonse, lhen, is to frequently feel

be

Yith
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partner' It is this
frustration at his situation as well es at the fenale
f¡ustration whích lea'ls him to abuse he¡'
¡isk of
conflicts over control neecls also Put the fenale partne¡ aÈ
a high level of
abuse. one person in the relationship might ctisplay
The receiving
controlling behavior in interaction with the Partner'
no! conglying
paltne! might tyPicalIy resent this treatnent and reslst by
o¡ the receiver in
with the other. Ilhether the nale is the cont¡olle¡
of abusing'
a plocess he always has the option i'hen frustrated

such

Insome!elationshipsrthenalepartnernightfeelanxietydeepwithin
him to distance hinself
himself over his sexual adequacy' this might cause
to regularly have sex t'ith her' Their
f ¡orn his paltner' He rnay not r'ånt
flustratetl at
can then becorne quite tense' lle can becone
!elationship

andt in response'
himself fo¡ his doubts about his om sexual adequacy
hez'
asselt his tlomination over his female partner by abusing
Roy (198{) says

to
thät any treatment of nale abusers' if it is going

besuccessful,mustbeginwithathoroughdiagnosticrrolkuP.Itmustfírst
be ascertained
some

if lhe abusive

behavior

is

caused by

a physical condition'

behavior
physical conilitions which can be associated HM violent

include:

À. Neurologlcal I sorde! s
1. Dlso¡ale¡s of the lir0bic systen'
2, Dlsortters of the neocortex'
3. Head trauDå or other cerebral lnsults
D

:

such ås eplilenlc

encePhalitis '
4.

Tenporal lobe

5.

lnJury' fetal
Prenatal, natalr ot postnatal htstory of birth

eg i

lePsY.

6.

anoxia, ånd infant i le convulsions'
palsy'
Hinirnal brain tlysfunctions ancl seve!e cases of cerebral

1'

mental retardation, and arrested hydrocephalus'
sequela of viral encePhalltist brain abscess' stzoke'
I
s Chotea'
suba¡achnoid henorrhage, presenile dementia' Huntington
p!essure hyclrocephalus, arrested internal hydrocePhalus'

notnal

8.
9,

of ce¡eb¡a1 anoxia due to cardiac arrest'
Removal of tumors of the limbic system'

sequela

B. Nutritional

and Envi!onmental Fectors (Biochemical Imbalances)

l,Nutritionallyinducedchronicendoc!inoPalhy(leactive
hyPoglYcemia ) .

2.

Cereblal aIle!gic responses

to

foods'

Inproper levels of vitanins and minerals '

1.
4. Elevated levels of neurotoxins'
5' Halnutrition (p1ain or overconsumplive) '
6' Stress inttuced by certain food adcliÈives'
Roy (198{) says

she sees

that accortliig to Hungarfold nearly 75t of the

cases

of ¡na¡ital discoril çhich a¡e characterized by fernale Paltner

blood glucose level after
abuse, the nàIe partner reveals an abnor¡n¡l
very violently and
glucose tolerance testlng' Hany of these ¡ren behave

r¡åy

insouecasesgolntosuicidaltlepressionrhentheyexpe!ienceåsudden
restrlctions or atljustnents
drop in blood glucose' She says that dietary

for both violent behavlors and clepression
a nutrition
in these nen. She also clai¡ns that after sevelal veeks on
inprovenen! in
education progran 80t of the couples lePort a signi!icant

sork

vell

as a for¡n of treatnent

their relationshlPs,

I
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a conslstant finding' Àt the
having
Ledere!
(198{)
leports
Roy
peachan, ver¡ront he stuaied 312 couples in

Behavior Research Institute,

one
5?t of the couples he sas at least
in
that
clains
He
c¡isis'
nra¡ital
This was later dlesronstrated
of Che paltners had a biochemical inbalance'
He included here a condition
to have been the Plinaly cause of abuse'
to certain foods' Part of his tleatnenÈ
characte!Ìzed by a sensitivlty
for Þalticula!
elimination of particular foods

plan involved the sinple
f!om the tliet' individual
perpetrators. Àfter the food vas st¡icken
of velr being and improved relationships '

men
He

reported an enhanced sense

first to
upon tliscovery is treatecl
imbalance
biochemical
points out thaL
are
to therapy and, then, particiPants
nåke the coupre mo!e resgonsive
to change relating behavio¡s'
ptaced in a five seek course designed
studieil another group' This one
Roy (198{) says that Lederer
couples Hho were experiencing
middle-ageil
ancl
young
2?8
of
conslsted
in the majority of these cases he
that
claims
He
tlysfunction'
marital
the ifatigueit
carls
tte
syndzome.
particurar
could see evi¿rence of a
Symptoms of this include
irritabil iÈy-irrational'-behavior syntlromei'

tenper tantruns' moo'liness'
fatigue, tlep!ession, unpredictable
anxlety' 1¡rltabitlty' crying spelIs'
heailaches'
lnsomnla,
forgelfulness,
in
paln in rûuscles antl back' ilifficulty
eating'
coÛtPulsive
lntllgestion,

to noise and light'
concentratlng and sensltivity
abuse! anil hoH connonly they
the
about
talks
(198{)
also
Bernar't
They alternated betleen being
needs'
depentlency
unnet
of
express slgns
the
He hatl hls subjects complete
aggressive'
very
sutlclenly
passive antl

pattern of scores
Personallty Inventoryi' The
Hultiphasic
'illnnesota
personalitles of a nature such that
hadl
nen
these
that
¡eceived intttcated
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they uould find

it particularly difficult to function in roature

hete¡osexual relationships. They concluded that quite aparÈ fron effects

of relationship dysfunction, abusive uales in this

stucìy hacl se¡ious

psychological ProbIens.
Ileitznån antl Dleen (1982) say that people tend to mårly others at

naturity' Their respective
tend to compliment each other. The!efo!e,

about the same level of psychological

psychological p!oblerns

the

gsychological destitution of one should not be attributed necessarily to

marital relationship, The Èypical abuser has a fzagile personality
the relationship tenals to r¡ake this rnore obvious, The abuserrs
Èhe

psychological profile
exposes th

is

ls

and

characte¡izecl by repressfon, and cloqe interaction

personal rreakness.

colernãn (1980) sees abusetsr psychiatrÍc

hlstory as an inportant

issue. 2{t of the men she stuilied had psychiatric histories, one half of
these hatl been hospitalized fo¡ their psychiatric problems, They typically
felt nentally exhausted. Àbout one in ten of the subjects said they had
contemplated suicitle.

Sauntters(198{)alsofoundhispopulatlonofabusersasgenerally
tlepressett PeoPIe Yith eviilence in some of peranola' He suggests that

rhen

ce look at abusers rith a view to treatÍng then we should lnteglate both

soclal antt psychological theories in åssessment' He hlPothesizes e
reciprocal causal relationship betveen lon self-esteer0 and their cultu¡al
conalltioning to be succeEsful, tough, doninent over YoEen and Possessive of

peopleanttthings.Hanyabusersarebasicallynonassertiveandothersare
prinarlly aggressive. StiIl othe¡s characte¡Istically alternate, usually
ctranatically,

betÌJeen

the tvo extrernes.

If all of the!û have a single

{0

co¡nmonpersonalityt!ait,itislowself-esteem.Saunders}inksthe
clepression of the abuse¡ to thÍs basic factor as well as his lnability to
accept criticism fron female partners.
À Feminlst

Pe

rsoect ive

In lookÍng at the

relationships; one shoulcl
how

it

of nale abusiveness in partnership
keep in mind the sexist nature of ou! society

causes

maintains an unequal balance

of

pover betHeen men and

wo¡nen

and

in

general. Berlin ¿ Kravets in Bern e Bern (198{) stress this Point' 9alker
Ê Gates in the sane source lefer to the sexist soclal 0rder in our lives as
a najor cåuse of fernale paztner-abuse,

Sexismcausesantlmaintainsanunequalbalanceofpowerantlitisthis
inequallty of pover that causes abuse to occu¡ ' This is the case in the
sense

one

that

abuse

Historical

is a tool used in nen's struggle for

ResDonse

of l{en to

l{omen's Låck

of

power'

Power

leareallverywelllnfo¡nedaboutÈheYaywomenhavebeentleatedby
nen an¿l socÍal instltutions in Past cenÈu!ies' our history is full of
exanples

of

how vomen have been

systematically discrininated against by

nen

victiolzed' It ts å tragic account
especially for us nor in the l19h! of hoc this nåle t!ãdltion affecÈs the
so as

to

keep then subo¡tlinate antl

present nnle perception of nonen relative to theoselves '

PelhapsitisoutofaPersonalneedlhavetoleeltherelssone
reason to be hopeful for nen tha! t r-ant to look at an hiEtorlcal exceptlon
to the nåny accounts of hon nen have behaved tova¡d romn' If one belleves
that pelhaps as !¡äny as {0t of nen in our Plesent Eociety ale not abusive
sithin fanilies, then it should not be inprobable that soEe excePtions in
histoly actually do exist.
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In ny mind it is abundantly clea! that the institution called
F!eenasonry, in its known and apparent origins, natu!e and goal directed

all. It coutd possibly be argued
mole than any other early humån institution, perhaps save

laws, contains much that could benefit us

that

Freemasonry

art of effective helping in an olderly and concise
way. The wonder of the craft not only lles in lts effectiveness in the
helping process but that it should have become so successful so early in

churches, formalized the

man's

history.

Freemåsons began as

their ene¡gies to

becone,

a self-helP g!oup and slowly

in addition, an agent fo¡ helping at

conmunity, as well as more recently,

at the national

broadened

the

and inte¡national

levels.

Àb¡ieflookatthehistolyoftheoriginsofFreemasonry(ÀPpendixÀ)
tells us something of how rnen at some polnt in tine corked effectively to
bring relief to r¡omen. Àn interesting area of stuily would be one which
night serve to confirm that Freernasons a¡e less abusive of thei¡ partners
than is the general poPulation of

men.
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CHÀPTER

3

-

ÀI,COHOL ÀND OTHER DRUG USE

Thts chaPter looks

IN

FEHÀLE PÀRTNER ÀBUSE

at the ¡elationship Hhich äppears to exist between

rlrug use and fenåle partne! abuse' For the purpose of studying this
relationship, drugs aEe classifiecl into four different groupsl depressants'

stinulants, na¡cotics antl hallucinoqens' Perpetrators of abuse ale then
classified accorrting to personality type. Drug dosage, methods of use,
drug users exPectatlons

of hlrnself after attministerlng the

substance antl

setting are othe! variables explorefl'
Àlcohol more than any other ilrug is generally thought to be

most

as
closely associeted with female partner abuse' Drug use is seen mole
contribulor than a causal factor. Finally, the !elationship between

multiple drug use and fe¡nale partner abuse iE presented'
by their
Roy (1982) studied four thousand women Hho we¡e abused

a

meìe

partners in Nev York. one lesult of the study vas that in thirty-five
percent of the cases, the perpetlators were

alcoholics'

Out

of

the

interviewsshedevelogeilalistofninefactorswhichconsiLitutedprimary
variables leading to abuse' These she regards as catalysts or cont¡ibuting
factors in the opinions of he! subjects' They åre Iisted in descending
order

of

imgortance.

lack of

lt, the fect that

t.

Àtgurûents over money--the
husbånds control lt.

2.

these romen fron
Jealousy--nale partners therefo¡e d iscouraged.
paternlty
of their
the
social IIfe. sone even questtoned
chllttren.

3,

om
Sexual problens--Dåle questioning of fenale fldelity' his nåLe
denands'
sexual
uiiiriti, inpotency, tiigiaity, ãxeessive

brutalitY in

4,
--

a

bed.

Alcohol--nåny in the sample ¡eportedl that ¡nale partners usually
¡ãat them vhãn the perpetrator ras Intoxiceted'
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5.

DÍsputes ove! children--maIe pa!tners se!e sonetimes regorted to
be Èhreatened by a child becäuse they thought it iobbed them of

affection.

6.
1.
8.
9.

Unenplolrynent--of husbantl.

Fenale partnerrs desire

to volk outside of the

home.

Pregnancy.

t'emale partnerrs use

of alcohol and/o¡ other

Roy (1982) says ÀpP1eton found

drugs.

that 8?t of subjects in a study

!eported male partne!s who abused drugs fncluding alcohol
Roy (1982) says thaÈ ca¡lson reported 81t
abused alcohol and

Roy (1982)

.

of abusers in a study also

other clrugs.

herself studied the sane issue and found that 85t of

perpetrators also abused drugs.
The prevalence

of

clrugs including alcohol

in abusive relationships

high. This does not, of course, suggest that drugs
cause men to be abusive in the sense thät they are necessaly or sufficienl
conditions. The fact is thaÈ abuse can occur r¡ithout evidence of substance

vould appear

to

be vely

abuse present and

that

substance abuse can occur

sees alcohol antl other drugs as cont!lbutors

uithout violence.

or trlggers ¡ather

Roy

than

causes,

Dlfferent drugs tllay have allfferent psychtatrlc effects. Roy

cltes Ho!fnån Hho atesc¡lbetl four clasEes of ttiugs:
1. Depressants - such as barblturates, tranqulltzers

(1982)

and alcohol.

2, gtlnulånts - such as anphetamlnes, cocalne and ant ltlepressantg
3. Narcotics - such as Demerol antt Heroln.
{. llallucinogèns - such as tsD, PcP ånd mescallne.

'

¡l{

affects nÀle abusive behavior is likely to vary
prenorbid
among users tlepencling on his personality type' If he has a
How substance åbuse

personality, (a conclition sonetines seen in individuals P!ior to onset of
part ln
¡nental diso¡cle¡) then it is more likely to play an influentlal

a

is in harrnony lrith hlnself and his
ls less likely, In the first place, to use substances' À nån

abusive behavior. Àn intlividual Yho
environnent

is not Ín harnony rrith hinself and experiencing inadequacies in ego
functloning, on the other hanal, is more likely to use substances to alter
this internal expe!ience. !|ith increasing impairment 1n ego functioning,
the¡e is often an increased ttifficulty for lhe nån to integlate the

nho

psychiatric effects of substances. Àlso, with increased impairnents'
drlves'
man wilL experience more alifficulty regulating aggressive
Some

the

gersonality types with premorbid proclivities to substance abuse

nho ¡un e high

risk of

becoming aggressive

with substance abuse include

anti-social personalitiesr passive-aggressive personalities'

personalities. Psychotics,

and explosive

such as paranold schizophrenics and deplessed

men, can also be included.

À ¡elated

factor is

Pelhaps the personallty

interactlon effect

the partners tn a relationship' on the one hand' the personality
of the perpetrator, coupleil cith substance abuse, nay lead to aggressive

between

behaviornonetterhovthevictimconductshe!'self.ontheother,hovever'
the victin's personallty rnight be a lactor' Àbuse in this tnstance' night
correlate rtth conflict

beÈHeen

serve as aggravating the

the couPle' gubstance abuse' here might

conflict by altering usual personality

balances-

the couple. substance abuse nay also serve 'to diminish the n¡lers
lihelihootl accepting of conflict, thus rai6ing the risk of abuse'

between
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Drug dosage and nethods

substance use

Hill

have a cunulative

a drug

of use ale also inportant factors in

vhether

lead to abusive behavior. Frequent use of a drug can

effect that intensifies the psychoective experience. If

is injected dfrectly into the

it

bloodst¡ean

can heighten the

psychoactive effect,

À substance abuserts knowleclge antl experience

is a significant factoz. If

he undelstands

hirnself he can expect and has a non-appr

vith a þarlÍcular drug

likely effects,

ehe ns

knows what of

ive attitude towa¡d ther¡ he is

less llkely to react aggressively.
the final facto¡ related to the study of substance abuse and vloLence

is setting. It

includes cultu¡al and physical envi¡onments as

vell

as

fo¡ violence, Àt a cultu¡al level, the
lÍfe situation of a particular man may lend itself lo both substänce use
and violence given his socioeconomic status. Facto!s ln the physical
events vhich may act as tliggers

envi¡onment leading

to substance abuse and violence nlght lnclude

deprivations resultlng in physical dfsconfort, frustration, anger,

finally

and

aggression.

Depressants

Depressants inclutling alcohol, have been considered responsÍble for

nore violence then eny other substance Goldstein
use

of depressants nay have a calning effect

on

(in

Roy

1982). Thile

å Person, they can also act

as a disinhibitive, and inpair cognitive functioning, thus enabling a

to

behave abus

the

Ean

ively.

Parades (1n Roy, 1982 says there exists a strong relationshiP betueen

t6

alcohol and assaultlve as

rÊll as non-assaultive crtDe.

Tolfgang

(in

Roy,

ln a Etudy on honlcldeg that alcohol ya8 present ln 5lt of
perpetrators ånd 53t of the victins. VosE t Hepburn n Roy, 19g21 atso
1982) found

studled honlcldes and alcohol uge. They found that alcohol naa present tn

53t of the cases.

lllcol (ln Roy, 1982) rrported that lost En åppearlng

before courtg are heavy alcohol users.

Talker (In Roy,

19821 descrlbes

alcohol ås å Þart of the tsgue of

fenale partner abuse. the makes a point, hovever, o! aaytng that ghe

does

not see alcohol as a precipating cause of abuse. lhat appears to her to
the case

ls that the nore severe

of

tn ter¡g of tnjury to
femle vlctln do lnvolve conslsÈant use of a¡cohol on Èhe part of the
cases

abuse

be

the
nale

perPetrator.
ghalness

(ln Roy, 19821 looks at the

aggre.sslve, and

ls

sadlstlc personallty tlçeE

adtled thêse E€n have a

le

obsesslve coDgulslve, passlveand concludes

partlcular propenEitlr to

knoy atcohol acts as a

that

yhen alcohol

abuse.

dtslnhibtto! and tapatls cognitlve

procèsses. ThIs effect æy predlspose dlfferent een Èo dlfferent acts at
bchavloural level depenattng on the nature of hts prenorbtd personaltty.

a

¡!

la rtgld, radlgtlc and obsesslve co¡pulstvc, he l¡ decldedly nore llkely
to abuse. One should say such a rån ts dccldcdly mra ltkely to abuse hlg
f!¡åle partner becåurc rhe ls htr vlctl¡ of chotce. In publlc, thcae ten
he

present as

ylII

Ennêred and cont¡ollcd but

lrårtner In responsr to rage. lle

ylll

et

hore they åbuse thetr

u8e ålcohol

to cah

atom but.

tn

the

glocess beco¡es abuslve ag h¿ becoæs dlslnhtbltêd and cognlblvely
Inpðtreal.

Àlcohol u8e D.ry cåuse a mn to be ¡ore cxpresstve

rlth

htg enottons
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it

elso cause distortions of nemo¡y perception and judgement. . This
is how he becomes more likely to be abusive HÍth alcohol use. the irnpaired

and

may

nan, seemingly oblivious

to fndicators of hts om abusive behavior fn times

past, nay march right into yet anothe! similar situation wilhouÈ putting

effort into diffusing hinself. Thus, his abusiveness can be perceived
as explosive. fith every step along lhe way in an escalating argument, at
no point is the impaired nan likely to check himself. Hls increasingly
any

aggressive renarks end in vioLence, The victfm needs
such a

situation that her partner is likely to

to

be conscious in

have abandoned any

self-

responsibility by this point.

In looking at the passive-aggressive personality type, ve see a ¡rut n
of his feelÍngs. ÀIcohol also acts with
this person to disinhibit him and impair his judge¡nent, Hendolson (in Roy,

cho gossesses strong repression

1982) studied alcohol
found them

to

effects on passive-aggressive nen.

be very passive, anxious

He

typically

to please anil uncomplainfng in

ä

pre-drinking phase, but hostile in a drinking phase,

Unpledictebllity might be a key word in describing the effect alcohol
abuse has on the

sadistic personrs behavior. It

Eåy

at tines

have a

calning effect but on other occasions nake a lerson prone to violent
behavior

in

Èines

of frustration.

Then

a great uany negative feelings

are

present, use of alcohol allows the person to becone obllvlous to then,

caln. The calnness, hoHever, rhen attafned ln thls
fashion is tenuous. IIth alcohol use such ä person ls also nuch ¡nore

enâbling hlm to be

lÍkeIy to

become

explosively aggressive.

tn sone lnstances lt

coulal be argued

that violence ls a consequence of

the nature of the lntelaction betveen pàrtners. Confllct night sonetines
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lead to nàle abusive behevior. In such situations alcohol use affects the
degree

of Iikelihood abuse ni11 actually occur.

The kinds

of conflict

is also involved

vhich connonly lead to nale abusive behavior vhen alcohol

include Èhose relating to dependency, control and intinåcy needs,

In situations in uhich

vomen becone

dependency needs, she nay be

bind.

parlners of nen with strong

thrust into a difflcult lf not lnpossible

0n the one hand because

of his

dependency needs he can

frustrated at not feeling sufficiently nurtured,

f¡ust¡ation out on his fenale partner, lle is

easily

He may then

becone

take this

likely to blane his
vlctin and acÈ abusively if he uses alcohol . Àlcohol is used by the man to
both nask frustration and provide an excuse fo¡ the violence, just in case,
in a given situetion

he

ultinately

Conflicts regarding intinacy

level of the relationship.
needs,

typically experience

The fernale partner

Hen

decicled

needs

to

even nore

becone

deal prirìarily with the sexual

in conflict \dilh

deep

violent.

themselves over intinacy

anxieties about their sexual adequacy'

of such a man cannot conpletely relleve his anxieties

màtte! hov accomrnodatlng and understandlng she måy be.
uses alcohol

If

bhis m¡n then

to nask hls anxiety, he ïi1I cerÈaInIy alter hls

functioning such that he is even less satisfied

no

rith hlnself'

sexual

Àfter

alcohol ls adtled to the sltuation the Dån Is llkely to take out his anxÍeÈy
and

frustration on the fenale partner uho is to htn by this time,

convenient perEon to blaEe. By

hitting,

he can denonstrate

a

to hinself that

is not In charge at a sexual level ln the relàtlonshlp, he rlll
charge at every other level.
shupe (in Roy, 1982) dld a study on alcohol dosages anil hos this

if

he

affects frequency and intensfty of violent behavior'

It

be in

vas found that
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noderate drinking led

intensity' This would
alcohol content of .10 -.29. D!inkels of less,

to the greatest

include people uith bloocl

frequency and

simplyarenotverydisinhibitetlorcognitivelyiropaired.Drinkersof
more, are so lnPaireal that they have less of the åvailable energy required
to be aggressive.

The

highty intoxicated person, horever, ls still

person who can be very ilangerous. The nessage

try to restrain or influence

such a

IrBn. In

Ín the study

some instances

- flo not
he cill act

was

very violently despite his apparent lack of coordination'
lhat a d¡inker expects of hinsetf after uslng alcohol can be

critical

a

a

determinant of whethe¡ the substãnce leails to abuse. Both the

perpetrator and victirn of abuse rîay view alcohol as causing the behavior
thus renoving the discomfo!t of asc!ibing responsibility to the nale'

RichardsonandCampbellinRoyrrePo!tthetnenreceivelessblanefo¡

theirizresponsiblebehavioriftheyvereknomtobeuslngalcoholatthe
tÍmeoftheiractions.Theyloundtheoppositetobethecasefo¡wo¡ren'
lhen rronen clrink they are perceived as mole to blaure fo¡ an act even if
Èhey vere

victins.

Brown(1nR0y,1982}studieclbehaviolalexpectationsofalcoholuseln
a sanple. He reported that people think that.as one drlnks, one rill
experlence lncreasecl pover anil aggressiveness, lncreasedl soclal

assertiveness, reduceil tension, enhanced sexual perfozEncet Posltlve
transfornation of experiences, antl enhanced soclal and physlcal pleasure'

of presenting as havlng rlore poret over hls leule
partner or he nay tlrink in hopes of being able to behave aggressively
these
towa¡d her. In fact, the ðlcohol nay nake hin less likéIy to fulflll

À nan Eay

hopes

drink in

hoPes

but, on the othe¡ hand, nay

seen

to dtsinhibi! hln antl sufficlently
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inpair cognitlve

pzocesses such

behavlor of aggres

I

s

that it cont¡ibutes to the ultinate

i on,

Pokorney, Pittman and Hardy

in

Roy.

leport that

most abuse in

cohâbitating relationships occurs in the home. The close proximÍty of

perpetrator and victim, and the Ilkellhood that alcohol is available In the
home, makes

.
I

i
'

thÍs environnent a connon place for abuse.

À nan vho is

drinking nny be mole likely to be confrontetl by an angry partner
becomes verbal.ly

who

aggressive. Hls drinking and her verbal aggressiveness at

I

th.

same

tine raises the liketihood of

Barbitulates a¡e the next nost

abuse occurring.

conmon depressant associated

abusive behavior. Barbitu¡ates couunonly result

loss, In very large

dosages, barbÍtu¡ates Íìay cause an intoxlcated state

after excessive use of alcohol,

rnale

in änxiety reduction and

drowsiness but also rury cause confusion and nenory

experienced

yith

They

6inilar to that

are less Iikely to act

as

disinhibÍtive agents and they e!e less likely to seriously inpair cognitive
processes.

Coope!, Ilesson antl Smith

of partne!

abuse àre reported

ln Roy, report that relatively few incidents
in situations

ehere barblturates are the onLy

drug involved. Interestlngly hor,êver, nany reseazchels on thls subJect

listed in Roy are talking

about sanpleE of uoBen yhen allscusslng the

effects of barblturates.

It

bartiturates than alcohol

.

sould appear yoDen are !¡ore lncllned Èo use
The oppoEÍte yould appear

to

be the case for

Een .

St I nu la4ts

stimulants a¡e considered second to depreEsants In terns of drug
assoclatlon to vlolence. StiBulants include! anphetanlnes, cocaine, enti-

T
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¿lepressants and

convulsants, 0f these amphetamÍnes have the highest

association with abusive behavior esPecially when used togethe! elth

alcohol.

Eisenberg and llichlow

(fn Roy, 1982) fountl that in 20t of

sulveye¿I, anphetanines Yere used

p!Íor to the

occurance

cases

of abuse' In all

of these cases the anphetaf¡ines rrere consuned together nith alcohol.
Ànphetanine use allous a pelson to naintain their level of physical
functioning even vith excessj,ve simulteneous use of alcohol. fhen

useil

together, the person is nol nearly as incapacitated as he is r¡hen he
alcohol alone.
person

It

can the¡efore be argued

is potentially

Àmphetamines and

more dangerous than

that

when used

uses

together the

he just used eithe¡ one alone.

if

barbitu¡ates used together are similarly more dangerous'

c!enspoon and Hedlelon

(in Roy, 1982) reported that violent

increase rrith hÍgher dosage of amphetamines.

It is also

more

behaviours

ltkely to

to abusive behaviour if it is taken intlaveneously.
If a pe!son possesses premorbid aggressive tendencies, then
anphetanine use is nore likely to lead to vlolent behaviour. Àlso, if the
user alreacly has problems with impulse control or is schÍzophrenic, then it
lead

is

likely to lead to vlolence.
Davls (ln Roy, 1982) stuilled bhe influence of anphetanlne use on

mo¡e

people who do not have prenorbid lnillcators

for abusive behaviour.

He

to be nore aggressÍve before as well as after use.
Connell (tn Roy, 19S2) dtd a very sinilar study ulth slnllar results.
found Èhese people

is parÈlcularly Ilkely to lead to
vlth prenorbiil fndicalors, itts consumption can

Àlthough anphetaulne use, apparently,

violent behaviour in people

lead to anyone becoming no¡e aggressive and hostile.
À connon

Þ^=*.

confllct lssue in abusive relatlonships in shlch the
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perpetlator uses amphetanines is a need Èo feel conpetent and dominant.
The drug users
who

typically

a¡e nore competent.

satisfactory sense of

have

a low level of self wo¡th and seek partners

If the partner

does not bring the user

competence he may then use anphetanines

a

to

boost

self-confidence ancl self-esteern, He ls also thereby creating a situation
which enables hÍrn

If

to be abusive to the partner.

anphetamines

are used at high dosage levels ancl if they are

usecl

IikeIy to be violent. Àfter heavy use
the pelson is usually hyperactive and can becone paranoid' The violence
can occur from the feelings of pelsecution Ín themselves or it may be an
intraveneously then the user

is

more

of the depression a use¡ feels after icoming domn'
Lov dosage use of amphelamines at first glance appears relatively
harmless. The user generally !eceives the desired effect, in the sho¡t

expression

run. He becomes less tired. feels mo¡e confident, an¿l presents as nore
assertive, It can, hovevet, also nake him more i¡ritable and nore likely
to inc¡ease closages at later tisres. Because of the natu¡e of the drug an
af¡phetamine user appalentty is likely to take the oppoltunlty to becone an
anphetamine abuser.

of anphetanlnes as rell as the effect
it's use vill likely produce in onese!.f, there ls a greater chance that lhe

If

one understanils the nature

reaction can be cont¡olled. understanding lt and oners om behavloural

relatlonship to it can help to nlnlnize the Posslblllty of aggresslon
resulting. Às he becones nore asare, for exanple, that after anphetanlne
use, he usually becomes suspicious and delusional; he

Is less Ilkel)t

of paranold thoughts.
The ¡isk of narital abuse occurring is greåtly increaseil

becone

vÍolent as a

to

consequence

vhen both
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is then capable of zeassuring the .other
but, in facÈ, is mo¡e incltnetl to behave ln ïays thet escalate tensions.
Those perpetràtors cith P!enoEbid Pe!sonality indicators are oo¡e
like1y to react aggressively to cocaine use than a¡e othe¡ nen. The drug

partners use e¡nphete¡nine5. Neithe¡

can exacerbate tendencies tovard violence already pEesent

in

the

individual.
Yet anothe! group

of stimulant drugs i6 narcotics'

connon narcotics

in our society are heroin, norphine, codeine, denerol, nethadone and
opium. Roy (1982) says that it is unusual fo¡ lls use to lead to
aggressiveness, In fact, it is often taken to reduce aggressive
tendencies. Nercotics, however, are lnplicated in aggressive behavior in

usecl

different way. Users costnonly experience an aggressive state during
withdrawal phase. Roy (1982) did a study on

a

the

thirty nale he¡oin abusels in

York. In the study she founil that 811 of the subjects atlmitled
physically abusing their f eurale partners. 95$ edmítted to emotionally

New

abusing

their

femä1e

partners.

The subjects

saiil that incidences of

abuse

narcotics. The lines uhen physical or
enoÈional abuse vas nost Iikely to occur vere those periods in which they
were high on other substances like alcohol anËl barbiturates. They also
eere lare when Èhey were using

frequently abused their partners durlng the sithtlraval and need phåses of

na!cotic

¿rbuse.

to Roy (1982), heroln is at present, the uost connonly
nercotic. shainess (in Roy, 1982) Points out thet the heroin abuser

Àccoraling
abused

can be a dangerous person

existance of people
O5nos,

in

to fanily

nenbers uhen he needs

ln close proxlntty

Roy (1982)¿ found

can

a fix'

The

êllctt rage. Taylo!, fllbur

in lheir study thåt ove! 50t of the subjects

Ê
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adnitted to physical abuse of fenale partners' They a)'so said that
evidence of enotional abuse vas connon'
Khantzian & lurnser (in Roy, 1982) say that nany heroln abusers

histories of aggressiveness

and

anti-social behavio¡' Others a!e

and unassertlve but have strong slthdrarral

calning effect on users.

reactlons.

The

have

passive

dlug has A

It ts also expensive to the avelage user'

He has

tobevelyaggressivelnltfetogetthenoneyforhlsherolnhablt.Thig
neetltobeaggresslveoftenspltlsoverlntophyslcalandemotlona]abuse

uithin the fanilY.
He¡oin uEers typically seek ouL partners Hith strong needs to
nurtu¡e. He will often ttrain her emotionally because of his need for
her well runs clry, argument and conflict are conmon in
his
such relationships. lnterestingly, even if the heroin user kicks
habit, the strong needs for nurturing and to nurture often persist and

nurtulance.

cause

when

fu¡ther conflict in the ¡elationship'

Honey

is a serious issue in

relationships the acltlicts have. tlis inability to be an adequate P!ovider
nåkes for a greater likelfhood for tension to develop'

Hlrin,

Heyer & HcNanee

(in Roy, 1982), studieit heroin addicts and in

that subjects, after using the ôrug, vete generally inltially
very relaxed. Àfter prolongeal heroin use, hotever, this PEe6entation
19?6 reported

of belligerance, anger and aggressiveness' Àlso' over
tlne, addlcts generally useil ¡nore of the drug' They concluded that
prolongetl use of heroin can be correlated vith aggresslve behavlor'
Tinklenberg e stillnån (in Roy, 19821, found that after four to tên

changed

to

ones

of abstinence, users generally expe!Ienced intense agitatlon'
resllessness, trernors, chills andl sweaÈing' Àt this point' users can act

hours
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rashly and aggresslvely

if

they feel those in close physical proximity yere

actlng to withhold access to more drugs. Their concluslon eas that

it

is

the absence of, rather than the use of heroin, that can be associated cith
abusive behavio¡.
opium was used as

early as 3000 B,C. for nedicinal purposes. l{orphine

in the early 1800's. The hypodermic
needle was invented in 1856. Horphine began to be extensively used
intravenously in the geste¡n lorld to treat casualtles in the ÀnerÌcan

and codeine sere isolated from opium

Clvil 9ar.

Slnce then, morphine has been widely used and abused

in

our

It is highly atldictÍve and often leads to heroin addiction.
Àgain, morphine initially ïorks to relax a user but they can be aggressive
henisphere.

when

in

of the substance.
Àccording to Leavitt (in Roy, 1982), hatlucinogens like
need

nårljuana, nescaline,
aggressÍveness

ln

DOH,

many

psilocybin and psilocyn serve to

users,

Overdoses, howeve!, can

LsD, pcp,

reduce

result in

panic

attacks in which users can inadve!tently hurt another person.

If

the perpeÈrators have premorbitl personality inilicators and use

hallicinogens then there is a greater risk of aggressiveness.

If

the user

tends !o be aggressive and sho¡rs signs of poor inpulse control, then use of

ls nore likely to resul! in violent behavior.
KIee (in Roy, 1982) studied users of lSD. It vås reported that

these drugs

use of

the tlrug hacl little elfect behåviorally on soDe. For those vho cere
Inpulslve and/or aggresslve to begin with, hoyever, more inpulsivenesa and
eggresslveness yere the result. If a person vas in a hostile nood prior to
LSD use he
He vas

ras nore likely to experience a bail

therefore Dore

likely to

trip

be abusÍve toca¡d

and panic ¡eactions.

his partner,
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Leary, Netzner and ÀlÞert (in Roy, 1982), enphaslzed nental
preparedness as an inportant

lactor in aleternining hov a person is going to

be behaviorally affectetl by LsD

use.

Negattve feellngs toverd a partner

fo! physical abuse afte¡ use.
Peterson and Stillman (in Roy, 1982), studled reactlons of

can provide a basis

PcP.

The drug can protluce euphoria,

oneness and

users of

a dreany detachnent, a sense of

feellngs of strength and l,nvulnerability. Hegating reactlons

commonly found

lnclude: agitatlon, inability to speak, muscula¡ rlgidity,

repetltlve motor

movenents, gross incoordlnåtlon, convulslons, stupor and

coma, Users ale often aggressive and

violent,

PcP

usels tend to be

young

of 14-25). It is described as an unpopular choice of a
drug by substance åbusers because of its tendency to lead to bail lrips.
For these reäsons PcP use is not considered to be a blg factor ln female{between the ages

partner abuse.

(in Roy, 1982) belleve that nariJuana, mescaline,
DoH, psilocybin, and psldocyn have low assoclallon vith female partner
Jubin and Leavitt

abuse.
HULTIPLE DRUG À3USE

Kauffnan

(ln Roy, 1982) repo¡ts that ln the last

of multiple ilrug

abuse has lnc¡eased

drug abuse and fenale parÈner abuse
one substance

is used,

dranatlcally.

ls belleved to

dlecade

the lncldence

The aEsociation betrveen

be closer Yhen nore than

The drugs might be conguned sloultaneously

or In

sequence. The interactlon betveen drugs used can leåd to lore extrene
aggressive behavior than

tl¡res.

If

Èhey uere each consuned

slngly and

aÈ

dlfferent

Àlcohol and anphetanines nake a gartlcularly dangerous co¡ùination

as do ba¡titurates and anphetarnines, LSD and anphetanlnes, LSD and alcohol,
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and PCP ånd alcohol '
Roy (1982) conclucles

that tlrugs, lnctuding alcohol' definitely

contribute to partner abuse' The connectlon betveen the tvot hovever' is

conplex'Howtlrugsandfenalepartnerabuserelatetooneanothertlepends
to a significant extent on the personality type of the user' dosage levels'
the lension level in the couple's relationship before tkug use and the

userlsmootlbefole.lruguse.Depressantsandstinulantsaremorelikelyto
use
Ieatl to aggressive behavior than any other classes of drugs ' Àlcohol
hast}lehighestassociationUithviolence.Narcoticsaresignificantwhen
the
studying violent behavio! rnalnly in terns of withd¡aval effects and

its use tends to place the Éanlly in.
have relatively little association wlth vlolent behavio!'
financial difficulty

Hallucinogens

Hultiple clrug use, clependinq on combination' !aises the association
rvl

th

vi o lence '

There are two najor groups

of violence

prone når!iages described so as

to better understantl the relationship betreen drug use and fe¡¡ale partner
abuse. In the flrst group the violence is attributed to the Prenolbid
personality of the perpetrator. In these situations drugs can raise the
llkelihoott of violence occurlng. In the second group, vlolence 13

attribuledtoconflictsvtthinthenålrlage.Inthesesltuatlons,.lrugs
confllcts by changlng balances and
also
established connunlcatlon patterns clthin relatlonEhtPs' Drug use nay

can be seen as aggravating the

servetoren.lerapersonlessabletocopeUithconfllctvithoutbeconlng
aggressive.

a fai!ly iletåIled look at the
relationship betceen alcohol abuse and fenale partner abuse' She conclutles

J.

4"'+*4-*_,,_,_

Descher (198{) also takes

that families vith a oenber or menbers sho abuse arcohor
or other drugs
more at risk of dornestic violence. In
her om study she reports

5-e.

are

that
alcohol ras a significant factor in ?2t of the cases
of aomestic violence
that she had an opportunity to observe. Stacey anil
Shupe (in Descher,
198{) tound that alcohol vas involverr

in

?01

(in

of domestic ebuse.

Feazelr

Descher, 198{) tnte¡vieeeil 90 counsello¡s operatlng
progra¡ìE fo!
violent nen. The report concluded that alcohol Ías
involved in 6?t

violent

of

episodes.

B' Carlson (rg??) attempts to clårify the relattonEhrp
betueen alcohol
and fenåle partner abuse. She feels that nany
of the vÍctins Deke a big
mistake when Èhey incorrectry identify arcohor
u'e by their Dale partners
as the cause of the violence. She sees alcohol
abuse more as a synptom
of

sÈructurer stress end

frustration. It

serves to exacerbate rather than

alleviate arreädy establrshed stress rn the rerationship.
Ràther than
alcohol being a cause of (tomestic viorence it is better
itesc¡ibecr as an
agenf which selves to break arom inhibitions
arroving r¡äny nen to hit uho
eould othervise experience strong nornative inhibitions
against such
behavlor.

In the officíal

fo!

l{en

lho Båtteri

Justice,

It

iReporÈ fro¡n the Conference
on lntervention prograns
(19g1) sponsored by the,United states
Departnent of

uas aasertear

thåt

one cannot rook

at arcohol a6 a cause of

do¡estlc violence. They sey that alÈhough gubgtance
abuse ig present ln
Dany æn vho batter, treattng such an aitdtiction
vtlt not necessarily atop
the violent behavlor. Substance abuse and dooestlc
¡buse nust be
approached in treatnent separately. Àlcohollsn,
hovever, can be
seen as

cont!ibutlng to violent behavior.
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tlilberm¡n (Nov, 1980) reports a conslstent vies of alcohol

vlolence.

She

refers to a study by celles' in chich 4{t of

and

domesÈic abuse

situatlons also involvecl alcohol, In cayfo!(t's study, älso illust!ated

by

Hilbernan, d¡unkeness vas usual tn 52t of the vlolent cases. In a sulve)¡

of

of alcohollcs,

of vhon had been identtfled as victins of
abuse, scott ln the sane source found thaÈ '?2t of the tonen håd been
100 r{lves

none

th!èatened, 15t nerebeaten, and 2?t aleEcribed potentlally lethal assaulti.
Hen

are not always violent chen drunk. ÀlcoholicE sonetl¡nes beat their

pa¡lners vhen they are sober.
hypothesized

vlolent

act.

It is because of these facts cell.es

that iulfe abusers becone Intoxfcated in order to carry out a
Drinking

is

thus used to dlsavow the aleviant behavior and to

p¡ovide a time oul during which the assailant

is not responsible for

his

åctions.i
'Ba¡d and Zacher (197?)

repo!t a study they conducted regariling alcohol

and fenale partner abuse. They found

that family disputes requi!Íng police

intervention clo not appeaz to be caused by or characterized by alcohol use,
änd Èhe perpetrator yho

Is central to the complalnt, is actually less
¡.ikety to be assaultlve if he has used alcohol. ïhethe¡ elcohol is
lnvolved in any klnd of assault, vlolence ls nuch Eore llkely to occur in

close lelatlonahips than betïeen tvo non-¡elated peogle.

Leball (in EberIe, 1982) reporÈed that ln only ?.8t of the

abusing

sltuåtions she studieil uere the fenale vlctl¡s uslng alcohol. Frleze and
Knoble

In the saee source found that only 4t of ¡buscd feËle partners tn

their study
vo¡oen

had probtens

vlth alcohol.

ln the general population abuse

Cåhalon

alcohol

ln Eberle says that 4t of

. It

cån be said

clth

safety, then, that alcohol use by uonen does not provoke do¡oeEtic

sone

abuse
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situations.
Eberle (1982), in studying abusive relationshlgs began with the

follouing

hypotheses:

1. Battelers

sho abuse alcohol åre

likely to

be ¡nore

vÍolent

than

batte¡ers uho do not use alcohol.

2. Batte¡e¡s

who abuse

alcohol ele more }tkely to have victins rho also

use alcohol than a¡e batterers who do not use ålcohoI.

3.

The greater Èhe age

of the batterez, the

more

likely

he

is to

be an

alcohol abuse¡,

{, the higher the socioeconomic status of the batterer, the less likely
is to be an alcohol abuse¡,

he

Eberle (1982) claims that he¡ ¡esults indicated Etrong suppor! fo¡ lvo

of the hypotheses. Victins
by nen uho abuse

cho use alcohol are more

alcohol, Àlso, batterers

likely to

be battered

vho abuse alcohol yere found to

be older than those who do not use alcohol

at aII.

strongly support the other

although she naintains they hold

Èwo hypotheses,

true, if less conclusively. Àlcohol

The

findlngs tess

abuse¡s are a mo!e physically violent

group and drinking and drinking problems occur tlore frequently anong nen of

lover socioecononic stetus.

5I
CHÀPTER

{-

CHÀRÀCTERISTICS OF ÀBUSIVE HEN

This chapter Iooks at va¡ious descrlptive characteristics of abusive
male partners as seen by several

different authols.

such va¡iables as the

of child¡en in the hone, incone, age, educational level, enployment
status, chiltlhood exPosure to abuse, religious affflfation, inclusion in
minority groups, comnunication styles, leveI of self-esteem and
number

connectedness

to

peers are explored'

Straus, Gelles and steinmetz (1980) look at a broad ranqe of

their life situations in thei¡ attempt
to chalacterize them for us, In partnerships vith no children present, the
incidence of male abuse of fenale partners was found to be relatively lov

attributes of abusive

men

as well as

intheirstudy.Interestinglyrtheyalsofoundthatinpartnershipsthal
had two to five children, there were higher rates of fenrale partne! abuse.
of these families, those uith flve chilcllen were most at risk. In families
with six or

more

chíldren, abuse of female partners

was

very

lov'

They

hypothesizethatcouplesvithtr,ochlld¡enhavenuchfûorerest!icted
privacy and opportunities to co¡üûunicate uith one anothe! than tlo couples

vith either no children o¡ just one. Each addttional child uP to the
numbe¡ of five further redluces privåcy and opportunities to con¡nunlcate for
the couple. They found thåt ln the lov lncosre fanilles, the rate of f efûele
partner abuse tloubleat after the birth of a second child anat in high lncone
families

It

triPled

I

l{ale partners, rrho as fathers å!e lntenEively lnvolved uith thei¡
chiklren antl have strong feelings about how they shoultl be raised' aEe nole

likelytobeabusiveoffeEålePartners.rhenltconestoconfllcts
betrreen partners, those vith regard to childl rearing lssues ofLen lead to
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female partner abuse, nrore frequently

in fact, than if pa!tners conflict

over sex o! money issues. Hen, cho es fathers have strong feelings
regarding child rearing, are nore inclined

to

feeL anguish and desgair

if

theír partners do not agree with their parÈicula¡ ideas.
Àbusive nale partners yere also found

of people,

By young they nean

suggestion here
and

it is

thirty

to

be

a ¡elatively young group

years of age or untler.

One

is that younger people participate in the newer

dår!iages

these more recent relationships which ale most violence prone.

gartial explanation for this is that people of this age
group äre the fi¡st in the histo¡y of humankind to groc up wlth television
complete viÈh its åmple supply of violence and sexist advertising. Further
Ànother possible

resealch

is

needed

to test out alI the possible

Àlfhough abusive men a¡e found
and Steinmetz (1980) believe

earners.

They looked

this conclusion,

at

The reåder

in every incone bracket, Straus,

that they ale

abuse

hypotheses.

registries

more comrnonly

and

can also be àsserte¿l

people have more privacy

in their lives

income

police files before eoning to

of this assertion has to

it of course, because it

loc

Gelles

be wary

of accepting

that ntddle and upper class

from public scrutiny.

In connectlon vith the above, the typical abusive nale partner is
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in blue collar uork. this
study concludecl that blue collar nale uorkels uere tuice as likely as vhite
collar males to abuse their female partners.
Iikety to be poorly educated

There seems
enployment

and be engaged

to exist a relationshiP

status.

Àccording

betueen nale abusiveness and

to Straus, Gelles and Steinmetz (1980)

nen

lo be tvice as likely to abuse thei! fenale
partners than men cho vere fully employed. Hen sho are enployed Part-tine
are th¡ee tines more llkely to abuse bhelr partners than fully employed
who

a¡e

nen.

unernployecl were founcl

The

least abusive nen towald their fesule partners are retired

Às has been discussed previously, abusive oen Yere

to

have been abused,

or they vitnessed

abuse

likely

more

likely to

such nen are

abuse as adults as people sho vere not

abused.as chÍld¡en nor uitnessed abuse

of their uothers. Violence

violence, more esgecially in nales. Mt
son then the son iE more

as children

of their mothers. In this

partlcular study Straus, Gelles and 9teinnetz (1980) suggest

five to nine times

nen.

likely to

is a fether

be abusive as an

vho

is

begats

abusive to

adult than if it

a

was a

nother who was abusive torård her son.
Àccoriling

to Straus, GeIles

pleference are Dore
who have

likely

and Steinmetz (1980) nen

Èo be abuslve

lith

to feuale partners

no relfgious

than are nen

a religlous preference. l{ale partners vho are Jevish a¡e least

ltkely in the group of n¿les rith a rellglous preference to abuse fenåle
partners. 0f the others ln the group of nales vith a rellgious preference'
those vho belong

to ninority religions a¡e nost LikeLy to display

behavior tovard fen¿le partners.

abusive
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Àccoriling to Straus, Gelles and steinnetz (1980), rale partnezs vho

sith fenåle
partners of the same religious group are less abusive to their nates
belong

to a religious organizetion

than are nale partners of

and Hho are coupled

women who

belong

to a different religious

vith a romen rith a diffelent religion is
almost twice as likety to be abusive as men ln sane religion

group.

À nan vho couples

relationships

.

Àccorcling

to Straus, GeIles

and Steinmetz (1980) male partners

who

a¡e abusive toward their female partne¡s tend to be gower conscious
people. Hen who strive to concentrate power In the !elatlonship in

likely to be abusive than men in relatfonships
who share poser democratically cÍth their female partners' In these
situations, it can be argued Èhat abusive men use their aggressive
behaviour to legitimize higher power positions, The issue of power need

their

own hanrls

are nore

antl abusive behaviou¡ becomes more conplex

if

$e âdd other Íssues

their fenale ParÈners

but

Hho

lack education, Íncome and vork prestige aEe more abusive than

men

who

also stlIve to donlnate but rrho have more of these resources

alreatly

!eteted,

Hen who

strive to

domlnate

relative to thelr partners. l{ale partners of the fo¡ner group perhaps
have more tlifffculty in thelr om mlnds clalning the right to be
do¡Dinant

tn thei¡ coupled relationshiPs,
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If se look at
can make

abusive men situaÈed in denocratic relationships

ve

yet anothe! tlifferentation, In a coBparison of denocratlc

relationshlps fn rhich nale partners Eåke final declsions on certåin

final ilecislons on certain other issues
and othe! democratlc relationships in which f inal. decisÍons are all
shaled by both partners a dlffelence was found to exisl. l{ale partners
issues and female partne¡s nake

in democ¡atic relationships

to straus, GelIes and
Sleinnetz (1980) do not share decisions on a partlcular set of issues
concerning bolh
male partners
powe! on

aIl

ale

rrho accordlng

mo¡e abusive toward

their fennle partners than are

in denoc¡atic relationships

r¡ho sha!e decfsion maklng

issues concerning thern.

BIumenthaI, Kahn, Àndrews and Head (1972) also looked

of pover
summary

and

Issue

n¡le abusive behavior towa¡d fenale partners. Thei¡

of the relationship

concluded

at the

that

nen who are

between

lou in

likely to resort to abuse.

They

the two is consistant.

power and

They

high in alienation are

mole

are even nole likel.y to be abusive if

they belong to a mÍnority group, Pelhàps ce should not so much see
power as

related to nåle abusiveness as hls percelved lack of it.

Stråus, Gelles anil Steinnetz (1980) sumnarize

rith a check list

characterlstlcs connonly displayed by nale partners eho are abuslve

thelr fenale partnels.
1. He ls engloyed part tlne or unenployed.
2, He has a loy income.
3. He ls a ¡nanual rorker.
4, He is very rorrled åbout econonic security.
5. Tuo or more children tn the fanily.

Èoyard

of
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6, He disagrees with femaLe pallner ove! chilalren,
7. He grew up in a family ln which father hit mother.
8. Harlied less than ten years,
9. He is thirty years of age or younge!
10, He belongs to a non-shite racial group.
11. He scores above average on a marltal confllct Index.
12. lle scores high on a stress index.
13, He dominates famity decisions.
14. He is verbalLy aggressive to wife.
15. His wife is verbally aggressive !o him.
16. He uses a1cohol,
17. The couple have lived in their neighbouzhood less than two years.
18, flife is fuII-time housesife.
19. Ifife very worried about econonic secu!ity.
.
Brisson (1982) characterizes åbusive

men

as rûininizers. That is,

they mininize their behavior tocard

their fenale partne!s. They are
usually ve!y reluctant to accept responsibility for their abusiveness,
They often blarne thelr partners and alcohol. They are typically not in
touch Hith their feelings. They can usuåIly talk about Jobs, cars and
sports ylth other people but not fear, pain, rejection and love. fhile
abuslve nen ale not necessarlly soclally tsolaterl they do not becone

enotlonally close to others. Thelr soclal relatlonshlps tencl to
superflclal,

be

thether one viers nale abuslveness touard fenal.e partners as
behavioral,

cultulal, intrapsychic or an interpersonal

problen or,

a
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indeed

all of these in conbÍnation,

population.

these nen can be characterized ås

a

Kaplan and Sadock (1985) also underllne the great

likelihood that they vere raised in violent hones but they go on to

further desc¡ibe

them as people vho tentl

to be innature,

alependent,

of inadequacy. Thei¡
aggressive behavior can be seen basically as bullying behavloE for the
purpose of hur¡iliating their Éemale partner as a uay to building their
om self-esteem, they !espond when threatened or f¡ustrated in any
nonassertive, and to suffer from strong feelings

relalionship cith abusive behavÍor in the måritaI relationshfp. Àlso,
they can feel threateneil by

their fenale partners

chen

the latte!

glouP

latter group appeers
to them to be dependent, thus, not able to neet all of thei¡ needs.
The âbusive male is typÍcally very iealous and possessive. He will
try to fsolate his female partner. He exgends a great ileal of energy
controlling her in thelr day to ilay lives. He will try to control her

atteurpt to exert lndependence fron them or when fhe

thoughts, e¡ootlons and behavioz.

of abusive nen as nainly Poorer, working-class
people keeps conÍng up again and again ln the Ilterature. Blenner (in
The characte¡Ìzation

Stark, Flltcraft and Frazier, 19?9) also enghaEizes unenPlolment
under -enpl oynent

end

as lnportant factors ln abusive nen. Eye! & Henry

Ê

Shor! (sane Eource) see abuslveness as correlating vlth the business

cycle. Baslcally,

yhat they say 13 that cìen econonlc tlnes are tough,

stress ¡ises ånd nên becone ¡ore

vlolent. there ls a htgher

incidence

of nale abusiveness in louer class fanilies than in middle or

upper

class families. Incone and occupation are nore inportant predlcators of
abuslveness than

race,

Goode (19?9) says

that abusive

Een

tyPically

see
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their

economic

right to

superiority to their female partners as giving thefo the

behave as they do

inside the home. Lachnån (1979) also

subscribes to an economic nodel but seems to adtt

to it.

À.bus

ive uales

at the same tlne are at
high stress point as a consequence of a situation in the fanily life
cycle. The suggestion hele is that family stress level becones very
he¡e a¡e described as fÍnanclally stresseil and

high after the

a

bl¡lh of the second child.

À lecent lesearch report put oul by

lhe

nCent¡e For goEen Pollcy

studiesi' (1981) clescribes abuslve males In a very lnterestlng fashlon.
Àbusive men vho see thei! f¡iencls daily ale less llkely than those cho
see

their friends less often to stop the violent

behavior'

Purdy & Nickle (1982) see abusive rnen as victiros

of donestic

violence. t¡hat they bàsicalIy are saying is that these nen are victluts
of thei¡ om lack of skllls at conmunicating fea! of intlnacy and
depenilency on

the

eomen

society that teaches

they abuse, They are alEo vlctinizetl by

men

a

to be inadequate through a rlgld supporl of

male sex-role stereotypic behavlors. SPeclfically soclety trains

to be: 1) out of louch ctth thei¡ om
on thetr fenale partners to take care of

abuslve men fron the outset

feeltngs; 2l

depenttent
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3) problen and action
oriented as opposerl to p!ocess orfented and, 4) progranmed that
anything less than perfect behavior is failure.
feelings in the famity and the relationshipi

Purdy e Nickle (1982) go on

to characterize abusive nen as not

ctazy ox hideous nonsters but othernise nice people vho usually function

Just fine as long as the situation they find thenselves in does not
require intinacy, rhen placed in an intim¿te situation or relationship
these men tend to be eithe¡ very passive with occasional outbursts of

physical, emotional or sexual abuse on their partners or chlldren, or
are generally and consistantly abusive' only a snåII number, perhaps

-

20t of

men

15

tho abuse their female partners are abusive outside of the

home, This population nay be psychotic or soctopathic and not easily
changed

in

therapy,

Belnald Ê Bernaral (198{} describe abusive

men lrho come

to

Èhe¡r

for

in varying degrees plesent a facade. Upon early
contact these men specÍfically present Ímages of anlabiliÈy and
con¡nunicativeness especially to nale group leaders' Towa¡d female group

treatment as nen sho

leaders they are no¡e dlstant upon early contact. Àbusive nen

initially

portray themselves as being adequate connunicators ln their relationships ulth fenale partners and åre not abusive of alcohol or chemlcals,

they inpress as feeling gullt and renorse after behåving abusively
Ëovartt

thetr fenale partners.

They

ålso lnpress aE people eager to

change. Over a long perlod of contact, hovever, these nen shed Èheir
facades and an unde¡lytng
Àbusive nen

vlthout thelr

set of characteristics Present thenselves.
facades are

alnost universally nen Yith

intense feelings of social and personal lnadequacy and possess

i0

frustration

alue

to unnet

clependency

needs'

They

ale

men vho

consistently deny and mininize their abusive behaviour vhether the issue
being discussed is frequency of intensity of the violence' 0n the one

responsibility and at later points blane their victins
fo¡ their behaviou¡. They are typicatly very Jealous men who do not see
this in themselves, intleetl, fail to be able to identify rnany of their

hand they accept

om enotions, They usually have

difficulty appropriately expressing

anger and alternate betYeen passivÍty and explosive

aggresslon'

They

lack basic t¡ust and are generally loners ' They also are much more
ãbusive of drugs including alcohol than they at fÌrst admit' HHPI

results for these åbusÍve nen in l¡eatment indicate they are generally:
angry, irritable, e¡¡atic and unpredictable' They have a Iot of t¡ouble
with impulse control leailing to social acting out' They reveal
thenselves as dist¡ustful of others, isolated, insecure and alienated'
They have

a strong rasculine itlentity although at the

concernetl about

little

their nasculinity

forethought or

antl

sexuality.

saue tlme are

They often

act with

control. Yhen they interpret the behaviour

of

others as hostlle o¡ rejecting, they reepond In anger folloved by

feelings of guilt anil a perlod of overeontrol' They alternate betveen

of Insensitlvtty to the conseguences of their abusive behaviour
to periotls of overconcern and contrition'
leltznen & Dreen (1982) sinilarly characterlze abuslve Den' They

pe!iods

see then as nasking ceaknesses behind exaggelated !ûaEculinlty. They

feelings of lnadequacy, inferio!ity'
characteristlcs'
Personål failure antl helplessness' They cone by the3e
have strong dependency neetls,

furthermore, in three ttistlnct vays. They are products of

ÞÞE-4-,--

a

?1

socializatj.on process which fs sexist and encou¡ages thoughts that

men

should domÍnate Homen, They often tines are products of environnents in

chich they were abused and/or Hitnessed abusive behaviour. Finally,
many rnay have experienced cteprÍvation ancl

neglect as chilatren.

Ìlany abusive nen are characterized here as havlng corûe from

childhoods
had

in vhich they nere reguired to

to accept parenting roles

financial needs,

The

dependency needs as

be overly responsible. They

such as

cont¡ibutlng to the family's

typical abusive

man, then, expe!ienced unnet

a child. (t{eitzman & Dreen,

1982)

Abusive men use replession and denial as a nay

of coping ín life.

Spec¡fica1ly, they deny experiences in which they were victims of
childhood abuse. They learned as children to tlistance thenselves fron

their feelings in general. They are sinilarly distanced and unaware of
theii own dependency neetls, intimacy fears, need to control, ancl social
conditioning. all of vhÍch leåd to a yealning for pover in theÍr lives.
To these nen,

their abusive behavfour is regarded as rewarding to

themselves, (geitzmen & Dreen, 1982)
Abusive nen behave

in

coupled relationships

nanne!. Thei¡ relationships vlth thefr

rigid.

Roles in

ln an inflexible

ferûale pertne!s are hlghly

thelr ¡elationships are sex-related

and polarizedl.

in thei¡ relatlonshlps vtth fenale partnels.
Àbusive males have a hlgh degree of difficulty coptng vith st¡ess and

They are hlghly enmeshed

change

.

In parallel relationshlps,

each pa!Èner can exercise the

!ight to

alte¡ rules abouÈ hov each will behave in the relàtionship tovard each
other. Control fn the ¡elationship is shared. The s¡rurnetry-
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ratio is balanced. Howeve!, in relationships Ín vhÍch
the male pðrtner Is abusive to the feurale partner, this balance does not
exist. Instead, thei¡rs is nainly a complementary relationship in which
rules are rigid. Little opportunity exists to negotiate rules about hov
each vill behave toïard the other.
complementarity

Colemãn (1980) says

their belief that to

a proninent characte¡lstic of abusive nen is

be a m¡n one mus! be strong, doninant, superior,

and successful, To perceive oneself as inadequate by any

standards ¡esults

in feelings of

personal devastation.

of

It

these

devastates

both his level of self-esteen and self-regard.

not plovide

enough

If he loses a job, aloes
money for the familyts needs, or is o¡dered to do a

particular thing by his female partner his response is to feel intensely
helpless. He both desires and fears intimate behaviour f¡om his fenale
paEtners.
Àn abusive male partner

in orde! to

will constantly

¡rask from hinseLf

his

own

devalue

feelings of

his female partner

dependency on

he!. If

she leaves him, he feels betrayed and abandoned. He iloes not or
chooses not

to appreciate

hov devastating

to her his abusive behavlour

actually is. Hls thoughts and feelings are narclsslstic.

He expects

his fen¡le paltne! to hetp hi¡n naintain a positlve self-inage.
1980

(Coleoan,

)

He sees

nåker.

his

He does

main

roles as financial provider and flnal decision

not accept or share responsibiltty for the enottonal

of other fanrily neDbers. He leaves thls conpletely to his leBåIe
partner. If she does anything irhich he perceives as a challenge to his
neeals

authorily he feels

provoked by

her.

These nen have great

difflculty

I1

identifying anxieties in thenselves and expresslng thcm' In crises,

his p!evÍously denied or repressed emotlons can overvheln hin.
Feelings of inadequacy suddenly energe and abuslve behaviou¡ is eupl.oyed
to re-establfsh his sense of being in control and havlng pover'
however,

(CoIeman,

1980

)

Sauntlers (198{) says

if

abusive men have one thing

in

connon

it

Iov setf-esteem' Jealousy, degresslon, and sensltlvity to critlclsm
characterisÈlc of these

rnen seems

to

likeIy a consequence of experlencing

stem from 10v
abuse as

sociallzation.

Àbusive men

ale ltke

all

of

5o

self-esteen. It ls

chlldren' In these men,

hurt antl fear are quickly conve¡ted to anger and aggression'
nen can be ilescribed as being on one end

Is

continuum

of

Àbusive

nale

othe! nen only more 3o'

Desche! (1984) ttescribes abusive men as people

satlsfled clth thei¡

behaviour.TheyfeelpossessedbyasuddenoverchelDingurgetotake

action.

Àlthough they rnay convince themselves

abuse, they

them.

In fact,

clo not want

Î{hen angry he Eeels he

trrong.

is

transgress i on ,

100t

The abuse

right

and

ls salisfylng

the

to

hls female partner 1001

is illogical in his thinking and feels
punlshnent even If lt exceeds any

The angly r¡ån therefore

self-rlghteous in ræettng'out

to stop.

that they cânnot stop
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In addition to the cheracteristics of abusive nâle pertners Iisted

to this point, the ncentre for

Ho¡nen

Policy studies Reporti

(1980)

describes them as people vho¡

1,
2,
3.
4,
5,
6,

extelnâl1ze p! obleDs

displäy suicidal

feels

tur es

dep!essed

cannot empathize

vith

others

are nanipulatÍve

defy limits

These

and

ge s

cha!acte¡istÍcs

rûay be

at diffelent tlmes. Rarely,

displayed in tlifferent conbinations

does an abuser display

Ce!Èain comnonalitfes aPpear. Hany abusers have

all of them.

lov self-esteen

nanifested in their dePression, suicidal gestures and lðck of closeness

tn relationships eith others.

Ànger and rage are key

notivators of

leel then untll they peak.
lnlerlorlty, Insecurlty, o! an

abuslve behaviour but the nan does not alvays

of frustratlon, Poeerlessness,
inability to identlfy and express non-hostile feellngs nay all be causes
of thls anger. Àbusive Eên are very dapendent on thelr feaale partners
partly because of thls lou level of self-estee¡o but also becauEe it
enables the¡r to have soneone on HhoD to project their anger' l{ost

Feellngs

ebusive uen learn

to

Dåsk these

cha¡acte¡Istics and can ploject an

image

of

charm

but the abusive habit is sufficiently conpulsive that it

su¡faces easily,

/b
CHÀPTER
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SERVICES ÀVÀILÀ3LE TO ÀBUSIVE HÀtrE PÀRTNERS

This chapter contains descriptions of eleven different treatnent

models.

Some commonly employed

st¡ategies

usecl

in these nodels aEe

desc!ibed. These include the ti¡ne-out procedure, assertiveness

traÍnÍng, cognitive restructuring
Some

of the

rnodels are designed

and ¡elaxation

tlaining

anong others.

to target the abusive male pa!tners

onIy, while othe¡s include g!oups for the fenåle victims sinultaneously

vith

subsequent groups foz couples,
The

lite¡atu¡e desc¡ibes different

circumstances

of the couple gleäned in

modes

assessrnent appear

significant influence on hov t!eatnent will
example, the intervener feels

of interventlon.

be

to

The

have

a

delivered. If, for

quite sure that the individuals in

a

relationship have a high Level of seLf-cont¡01 and a¡e able to stop the
cycle of abuse while living together and ¡eceiving treatrnent, marÍtal
counselling has been used.

If

doubt exists zegarding the Íssue of

safety of the female partner, then this node of intervention is risky at
best.
Meeting wiÈh the abusfve trËIe partner alone
abusive men sends an important message.
abuse

or in a group for

Inltially, at leas!, for

the

Ín a relationship to stop per¡Enently, the nale paltner nust

accept that changes

in hls cognitions

and behavlour ere

critlcel

end

It highlights the n¡le partnerrs responElbll.lty for change.
Àbusive nåle paltners meeting in groups can be seen as having clear
advantages over couples or individual counselling. The exgerience can
be potentially very helpful to the men in that. it allows then the
necessar)¡.

'11

opportunity to

become

asere that othe¡ men have similar Problens.

The

fo¡ indivítlual nenbers, feelings of
social and enotional isolation from other nen in Particular. The group
expe!iences, nevertheless, are not erithout their reported problems.
group experience can help break dom

Saunders {1984)

partners.

tells of his experience in treating

He found

that professional

joining groups perhags

because they

abuslve nâle

nen vere especially

felt

resistant to

they had too tûuch

at rÍsk

by so

doing, in terms of social and econonic status.

overall, then, the group treatnent f olrîat may very vell be the
choice that stands the best chance of stopping the abuse. It can serve
to break dom feelings of social
allow for

of lhis

and emotional

Èhe gradual devetopment

isolation as well

as

of an emotional support systen. out

urutually supportive g!ocess, the nen are able to achieve gleater

individual self-esteem together. The opPortunity to be able to help
others in

sinilar Ilfe situations

can be very valuable and reuarding.

They can uatch each other ilevelop new Hays

of thinking and behaving and

practise then together,

Àfte¡ the t¡eatment group process has terninated,

Èhe

availability

of self-help groups for the nen to ParttciPate ln, can be an inportan!
facto! in the continuation of the changeal thinking and behåvlng. Às in

atl self-hetp groups, participalion in them allors lndividuals
others yith

sinilar past problens and current challenges.

åccess to

They can

provide DutuaI heIp, understanding and support ln reetlng these
challenges as lndividuals.
Depeniling on vhether both partners

still

in a couple relationshÍp

are

co¡rnitted to rnaking the relationship vork, couples counselling nay
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be appropriate

afte! the group treat¡nent process'

Sone agencies

offer

treatment group services to ¡¡aIe abusers as rrell as fenale victi¡ts
sinultaneously.
Desche! (198{), anong others, stresses anger cont!ol as the most

criÈicel focus in eny process designed to get

to stop abusing.

Ben

måIntalns that for nen a secret truth about anger

Is that it feels gooil

rhen angry, a person feels strong, poverful, brave and
angry person

wÍll also feel some fea¡ but iust

enough

individual a sense of excitenen! and alertness.
person

She

If

assertive.

to add to

,

The

the

the anger lmpels the

to aggression and if that aggression, in turn, brlngs a sense of

victory, then the original anger can be seen as highly retrarding.
Feshbach (in Descher, 1984) reports that a person $ho feels angry,

if

encouraged by another

away,

wilt actually

The expression

to express it in the

become

nore

hope

likely to feel

that it will

anger

at late¡

of anger should not be encouraged because it

rehealsal effect on the person feeling

it.

Even

talk àbout hÍs angry feeling hås e negative effect.

dates.

has

to lisÈen to

Èhen go

a

another

one càn unwittingly

confirm the angry person for his feellngs'
For the abusive behaviour to stop, anger hås to becone controlled

lt.
process. It

by the person eho rould othervtse be feeling

Anger

contlol can be

depends on the changing
of prlnarily as ã cognltive
of nental plecepts and decislons that regulate feellngs of rage antl the

thought

behavlou¡al re3ponse of aggresston. The polnt here lE that cognltive

all enotional
urust fi¡st deteroine if one is being

decisions regulate the tining, degree and duratlon of
behaviour because the neocortex

attacked. the neocortex funcÈions to analyze perceptlons of

19

exte!naI

stinili

antl/or inte!nalIy produced stimuli HhIch

lrnagÍnation or Eemoly. Àlso,
They convey

come from

it is here that self-taIk is conducteil.

attitudes ànd decÍsions about the PrecePts'

ea!Iie! stated, the angry person feels he is totally right and
his partner totally vrong' Ànger produces thoughts of illogical selfÀs

righteousness. That person perceives his paltne! as batl or vrong and
chen angry this elso means that she is an eneny- -tlange r ous to hln anil to
be alefentletl

against. fihey angry an¿l in an argunent uith his partne!

he

yillseeherasase¡iousth¡eattohÍslife.ÀlthoughHewholeadänd
contenplate this idea, and vho are not at the moment angry, can see the
illogical

reasoning involved, .the angry man does not'

of oners level of anger at a given time one is sÈill
responsible for oners om actions. The angry person does not at any
time simply stop thinking. The angry person' for example, chooses
vhere, in Hhose comPany anil how he wilt exPress his anger' one is not
Regardless

likely to vent his ange! on someone Physically bigge! than hirself nor
is likely to engäge in such behaviour HhiIe certain others are also
present.

cognittve Processes also serve to control the length and lntensity
of rage anal the abusive behaviour' FeY Ben keep attacking until thelr
feloale PaEtners are

ileail.

They are capable

of stopping thenselves at

a

eble to deciile vhen they have couplete'l and chen
Justlce has been itone. Subnlsslon on the part of the vlctlo nlght serve
as a signal to stog but it is pointed out that it night also serve to

given

Point.

They ere

a¡ouse the assailant

to Eore anil greater

abuse'

Ellis(InDescher,1984)alsotålkeaboutangerandaggressive
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behaviour as

vell as the cognitive

processes

that control them.

explains that when one experiences lage, one makes absolutist

i¡¡ational

clemands. They usually have

Àn angly person makes

should have

absolutist

listenedln ishe

and

to do vith getting oners om

rrey.

says, for exanple,

rrShe

dernands when he

ought not

He

to do that!rr iI canrt stand

thisl (or, rrYou must obey melt). Ì{hat the angly IDån is actually doing
is drawing a false eonclusion, Because he is wanting sonething of his
fenale partner he should be able to get it, If, houever, he was to take
a more reasonable ancl rational approach by saying to himself, for
example, nThis f¡ust¡ation I feeL is unfo!tunate, but the viorlal is not
arranged just to suit ner then he can effectively prevent himself f¡om
feeling rage. He would be belter able to cope irith the frustration he
f ee1s,

this idea of rational self-taIk of ElIisr to
a six step model of the i¡¡ational decisions that leads a person

Hauck (1974) used

develop

to

anger:

1, I want something,
2, I didnrt get it and am frustrated.
3. It is avful and terrible that I did not get uhat I cant.
4, You shouldnrt frust¡ate mel I rnust have ny Hay!
5. Yourre bad for frustratÍng ne.
6. Bad people ought to be punished.
He enphaslzes that it is this tast step or dêctsion vhich gives the
abuser justification in his om mind fo¡ his behavÍour. The abuse is
justified because he uses it for the purpose of self-greservatlon. This
mental const¡uction m¡kes hÍs act a self-righteous one. The abuser,

7
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given his cognitions¿ can then
was deserved and

oust

tell his fenale partner thät the abuse

necessary. Fo¡ hln to change his åbusive behaviour,

first realize that the tlestruct i veness of his behåviour YiIl

he

not

translaÈe into any long lern gain either for hin or the relatlonship.

Feazell (in Descher, 198{} also stresses cognitlve anger-control

training.

Basic to the treatment

ls the

teachlng

of

hoc

to notllfy thelr

cognltions by using such nethods as thought stopping or nental
rehea!saI.

Ellis (in Descher, 198{) describes yet another approach

to

cognitive anger control in Reality Thelapy' llere, the stress ls
taking lesponsibility fo¡ oners onn

life

on

anil using rational thinking and

glan naking to replace inpulsive aggresslon'

(in Descher, 1984) says an lnportant fÍrst
. Ellis

is

the abuser

Èo nake him awa¡e Èhat

and not the events themselves,

his beliefs about externål events,

lrigger anger. If the

a child then he knows uhðt his Partner

he¡.

Às

!åge,

step in treatlng

is

nån nas abused as

going through vhen he abuses

a chiltt victi¡r he sas terrorized and experienced

rep¡egsed

He, then, as an ailult projects these feelings on his paltner.

He, therefore, can

feel fear

and re-experience belng a

vlcti¡o even rhlle

they ðre atotng the abustng. The theråplst ittentlfles these fears and
resentnents uith the

they

elicit

client for the

purpose

of itlEputlng theD because

behaviour uùich actualty uork agalnst

tnterests. Thefr bellef

Bystem uorks

to

push

their om

best

thelr fenale partnets

¡rr¡ry. Blaning others for their orn behavlour nust be replaced by a nore

reallstlc

ðssessnent

of their om flalItles.

Finally, the therapist nust dispute the cllentts feellngs of

I
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at

rage. IÈ must be realÍzed by the client
Èhat it is not really terrlble or unmanly to not get oners om yay ãnil,
helplessness

stogping his

also, hor self-control can prove rerarding to hl¡r in the long tern.

leiss

and

Birchler (in Descher,

19B4) taught couples

to tahe tine-

outs as a vay of alefusing anger between them. They stressed that tlme-

outs shoulal only be used after a tlrne for getting back together had

årranged. lalker

.

thenselves

enrploys

åt least

one

been

the sane Èechnique advising couples to give

half hour

breaks

to

ease the tension,

this intervention, obviously, is to altow
couples sufficient tirne to cool off rvhile physically apart. Vantless
filliams (In Desche!, 1984) reported that an angry person, Hhen
The philosophy behind

separated from the

&

situation in ïhich the anger vas proiluced, requires

only about two mlnutes on average to experience a return to a norn¿l

.
.

blood pressure. Hhen the noxious even! involves oners partner. hovever,
nore time

is

required

of the indivldual to return to feelings of

caln.

It ls stressed to couples that tine-outs nust not be used as â forn of
for both to consciously direct
to rational thtnklng. Eâch shoulal be able to t¡ust

punishment but as an opportuniÈy
themselves back

other that vhen the tir¡e-out

is

Èhe

concluded, both are able to carry on ln

a rational uay in the lnteractlon.

to helg cllents to stop ebuglve behaviour ls to gtve
then asEertiveness tEaining. The vteu here Ig thet both subnissive and
Ànother vay

aggresslve bèhavlour often results
havlng assertively helgs one

ln vtolent erugttons, thereas be-

to avold these deEtructtve eplsorles that

vork so nuch against one's best

lnterests.

The suggest.ion here

is

thaÈ

a Person sho alternates betveen subnlEslve and aggressive behavlou!,

*.*---

I
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ls

however unconsciously,

atteropting to control the

othe¡.

In

relationships in which both partners behave åssertively, hovever, nutual

t¡ust is gained' Àssertiveness allovs each to connunlcate thoughts and
feellngs ånd to expect cooperation and respect for then even if the
recelver of the åssertive

messåge does

content. This basic trust

not entirely agree with the

and respect gives both courage

to

express

lhoughts and fee I lngs openly.

clients are taught that assertive behaviour can be reraraling to
both as long as the receiver at any one tine ts able to engage in
The

responsive

listenlng.

This process allows for negotlation inEteatt of

controlling behaviours vhich inte¡fele, Negative, blanring statements

to lealn a uay of beconing less alepenilent on
their pa¡tners. They are also able to lealn how to express themselves
a¡e avolded. Hen begin

verbally end responsibly. Clients are taught not only hoc to
eords assertively but arso

to be consistent in thelr nonverbal

6peak
messages.

listening is a technique taught to couples, It Ís
c!itical in the process of reaching settlements by negotiatton lnstead
of by control. Hany abuElve male partners are usually submissive to
Responsive

fenale partners. Hany are childlike

Partners.

They are usually less

connunicattng

verbally.

frustrating.

They

They

in their

depenalency on feuåIe

effective than their fenale partners ln

tend, of course, to ftnd thls realtty very

allou thls frustration to leait then

Àssertiveness training, then, helps uale partners

sub¡issive and aggressive ln

Èo abuse.

to

becone less

their interacÈion vith fenale

partners.

¡lssertiveness training st¡esses hon non-verbal nesseges can sabotage a
tlesired imp¡esEion if they are inconsistent rlth the verbal nessages.
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that for a message to be
app!opriately assertlve, it nust contaln three parts: a descriPtion of
the behaviour of the partner, oners om emotional reactlon, and the
Bolton

reason

{ln

Descher, 198{) says

that reactlon was experienced, stated ln terns of effect. iïhen

I fee I . , , . . , because . . . . . . i .
It ls inpoztant that the cllent ls uell versed ln each of these
parts. The first patt has to be very specific in ortler for it to be
effective. It must not include wo¡ds nhich convey blane or Judgnent.

you . , , .

.

likely leaction
will be to becone defensive. the asse¡tive message shoulal be brief and
about the real issue belng discussed. The second part of the assertive
¡nessage is to be usetl to conmunicate the related feellngs of the Eender.
HoH clearly these dlstressed feelings arê sent, uiIl, in lårge pa!t,
clete¡¡nine hou approprlately the receivet vi11 respond to the expressed
rhen the receiver interirets ¿l message as judgrnental her

ploblen,

The

thi¡d part

comrnunicatès

the effect the receiver, by her

behavlour, has had on the sende!. This part should cleãrly con¡nunicate

effect in terns of loss, harn or interÉerence.
À part of ¡eflective Iistening lnvolves paraphrasing the nessage
received. This coEnunlcate6 undelstandlng on the Pårt of the original

to partlcipate ln the asserÈfve
Process. Reflectlve llstenlng connunicates lespect and trust: so
crucial to Ì.essentng the rlsk of aggresslon eruptlng. It ls stressed
that nore than one reflectlve Eessage uy be ln order. they ahould be
receiver as

rell

as a ullltngness

sufticient ln.nunbe! to reduce tenslon,

Euch

that further lnteraction ls

is ultlm¡tely galned.
Àssertiveness trâinlng Is most helpful in the

possible andl resolution

stoPplng of abusive
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behaviour

if

in the relationship participate in

both partners

the

learning experlence.
Descherrs treatnent process Involves

five reeks of anger cont!ol

trainÍng in parallel m¡le and fenale support groups, This Is followed
by another

five

ueeks

of sesslonE involving rËnbers of both

groups

togeÈher, This process allows both partners ln each !elatlonship to

at the same tine, receive the

begin

sane learning experience and enjoy

sinrilar levels of peer support.
The author stresses

that leaders not att¡ibute blane at any point

of the partners apPears to initiate the
conflicts or does the nost hurting, Leaders shoulal identi!y with
clientsr lnteractions that have led to conflict in the past. Mhe
in this

abuse

process no nÀtter which

is to

stop¿ both partners need

the hecessary

skills to avert this

to work equally hard at acquiring

behavfour.

Particfpants of this treatnent process complete, at the outset of
each session, a one page i$eekly Ànger Dlaryi, Leaalers lhen ask

palticlpants to share with the others their i.rltten reports. In thls
nanne!, disputes betceen gartners,are dlscussed as
handled

each. Out of thls

comes

veIl

as hov they

further dlscusElon on possfble

underlying p!oblens betreen the couplea. Thi's sharlng and probleu

solvlng ls given one half hour to conplete.
The sene sex sessfons

break

in the nidtlle.

The

last for three

hours

Ylth e

one

half

tralning uaterlal iE the sare ln both

hour
grouPE.

In this råyr.both partners leårn altelnative vays of lnteractlng,
can be sugportlve
The

e!ta'æ=:*-__

and

of each others efforts.

flrst of the flve anger conÈrol sessions stresses consciousness
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raising. Participants

share

sith

one another childhood experlences that

helped turn them into perpetlatols an¿l victins as
asked

ailults'

They

are then

to describe most recent åbusive exPe!iences. Feelings Just prior

in orde¡ !o iilentify internal stress signals
that vould indicate abuse is likely to occur. This helps the client to
knoH fo! anotber occasion Hhen to call a ti¡ne-out. The session
concludes with the signing of Pledges not to behave abusfvely.

to the

event are explored

In the

seconil session,

after a review of

how

the prevlous

week went

of physical stress in their lives are
discussed. Specific attention is paid to the influences of alcohol,
d!ugs, suga¡ and coffee which can cause irritability. This session ends
for the participants,

sources

with about one half hou¡ of relaxation therapy.

thl¡d sessions for both groups begln with one hour discussions
of individual Ànger Diaries of the previous ìreek' The balance of the
session is expended on the presentation of cognitive realignment. This
deals Hith the control of angry feelings by changing self taLk that
The

¿rrouses rage

into

more

lational thoughts thåt help to rnaintain calm

both the individuat and the relationship. The sesslon ends afte¡

participants practise using calming, ratf onal._.self telk in othervise

st¡essful
The

s

i

tuat i ons .

fourth session deals clth the Ànger Dlaries

assertiveness
message

t¡aÍntng.

The three baEic parts

of

and

Ëhe assertion

are presentetl. Each participant conPoses an assertlve

nessage. Reflective listening is then introduced uith particÍPants

practising

skill in pätrs.
In the fifth session, after the Ànger Diaries discussions,

èÌË.-*--_.-_

Èhe

1n
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assertion

an¿l

refleclÌve tistening skilIs are ¡evÌeved' FlnaIIy, the,

ten step assertion
page 99

is

srethoct

Presenteal

called iDiptonåtlc co!rectionsn detalled

to PårticiPants.

The goal

of this låtter

on

Process

is to help participants change lhe nature ot a pårtlcular lnte¡action
vith thei¡ partnels such that abuse 13 avoided'
The

sixth

week narks

the beginninq of the sesslons in shich both

together. ove¡ tlne these sesslons coni to rese¡¡ble
regular marital group therapy. If a lalge enough nunber of participants
are now single or have partners vho choose not to be involved in

nen and romen meet

treatnent, a tlivision nåy be indicated vith a singles group and
couples group running s inu l taneous ly.

a

InthlslastsetofsessionsrtheÀnge!ControlDlariesarestill
completed ancl

tliscussed.

They

also contlnue to practise the five ange!

control strategies outlined above. Às the sessions go by and
partÍcipants gafn conficlence they are encouraged to take the leadership

role in coaching couples ln thelr practise'
In the couptes gloup, a leatler nay take oPportunltles to
adrtitional co¡nmunication ski1ls.

These can include

present

eradlcatlon of

Jealousy, negotlation of confllcts and contr,äctlng Êor exchange of
pleaslng behavlours. The couPles grouP Ehould conclude by PartlciPants

sharing thelr thoughts regarallng the entlre treatnent process'
In atltlition, on the ten ïeeks of group treatrent, the partlcipants

DeeÈonceveeklyrtthleaitersonanlndlvldualbaEls.Indlvidual
intervievs actually begin prior to the first group session' This
aIlous

the participant and leader an opportunlty Èo forn

a
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relationship, It also selves as an orientation to the prograrn' Othe¡
indtvidual sessions are used to help participants practice the anger
control strategies. This allot{s lhe participånts to rehearse hor they

HilI

behåve

In stressful sftuatlons at hone.

The

indfvidual sessions,

in addition to the group sessions, vere found to be very useful in that
participants gained by lhe extra support.
intervlevs cith

alI

also conduct lntlivldual

particlpants after the g¡oup sessions are concludled.

these are used Èo assess changes
each

They

ln behaviour. Decislons ale

r¡ade rrith

participant at this time to plan continuation of service, refer¡al

or termination,
The author states

client,
basis,

that if a group experience is not avalleble to

a

then the entire treatnent process can be done on an indlvidual

client,

The

howeve!, loses out on the opportunity

additionat support that a group can afford.

Fro¡n

for

the

a del.ivery of service

it is also, of coulse, not as efficient. they have
delivered it, hoHeve!, on a one person and one couple basis and bhey
feel lt uas a rolthvhile endeavour,
À se!ious issue chich all potential helPers of couples who have
standpoint,

experienced abuse nust face

ls vhether by Intervenlng they are not

actually ralslng the danger

level.

one coulal argue Èhat

lf

no

lntervention tras offe¡ed these couples nlgh! Just sepalate, thus

for fenale partners of continued abuse. If treatnent
inelfectlve and couples reuin together after the servlce has

reduclng the riEk
proved

concluded¿

frustration

and tension

levels could even go higher than

before ritnessed by the couples. once treatnent haE begunr nuch

stake.

The

initial lnterventlon, therefore, oust be

ever

ls at
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successful in the drastic reduction,

if

no! ellnination, of rlsk'

contlol teaches cllents to be avare of
the value of taking tine-outs. À! Points lhen Èhe Èension level is high
anil it roulal appear to either that the risk of åbuse Is rlslng, each has
The

first

the right to

ave¡!

session

in

anger

call for a break in the intelaction. This helps couples Èo

abuse even vhen

thele Is se!Ious argunent occurrlng'

The tlme-out (hereafter ¡eferred

in

to as iT') procedure ls

presented

seven steps:

1.

call a time-out -- it ts inpoltant that
individuals becone auare of their orrn anger cues that are
experienceil prio! to abuse. Time-out is initiated by the person who

Deciiling when Èo

is

2,

exper ienc

ing the ange!'

a T - Com¡nunicating to onets partner oners desi¡e for a
'time-out should be accomplishetl às a referee in a football gane
Haking

it. This involves straight handls, one being horizontal
and one vertical. This is regarded as a safe uay because the act
itself is not Iikely to appear agglessive to the receiver as 3åy
uoulal alo

the state¡nent iI'm getting angryi uright. Àny gestures considered
hostile at thls Polnt are likely to escalate the tenslon an'l the
danger.

3.

Returnlng the T

--

Taktng a

llne-out of"course, lequlres a hlgh

leveI of cooperation betreen the Inltiator and the recelver'
can be arguecl that cooperation on the part of the recelver ls
bigger challenge that

it is for the lntÈiator'

åccept the other's uÍshes vheÈher he agrees

time-out,

The receiver

ls

It
a

The receiver Eust

vtth the need for

obliged to acknorledge that he

has

a
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gotten the tirne-out nessage. Àfter that neither

touch,

is to sPeak or
to debate

The receiver aloes not have an oPportunity

the

of the initiatorrs decislon fo¡ a break.
teaving silently - Usually it is the lesponsibility of the
initiator of the tine-out to physically leave the scene. The
expectation is that Lhis person uill do so ln a quiet manner as

approprÍateness
4.

opposed

to a manner which would indicate anger or

aggressiveness

such as door slamrning'
5.

Taking a walk

-

Befo¡e the couple begin using tittlêouts as an

anger control procedure, they nust

fi!st

deciile \'rho will leave

the house and pass sone time walking during each

tineout'

The

this responsibfllty bèceuse iÈ is his
anger that could potentiaLly escalate to abuse' Physical action
is considered an effective way of relieving stress. Àggressive
male partner usually lakes

activities, however, should be avoided. Î{hile walking,
the person is expected to stop themselves from conscious thoughts
of the situation occurring irìmediately P!ior to the timeout call'

physical

This has the potential for re-arousing anger. The person ist
tnsteatl encouraged to consciously concenÈrate on pleasant
thoughts as a Hey of calnlng dom'
5.

thinking negative thoughts regaratlng a counterattack cluring
timeouts can be conslderett so natural ani! gleasurable that
takes a great deal of disciPline to stop
encouraged

to try to delineate fron

lt.

menory

it

The person is

of the sltuation in

chich thé ÈineouÈ uas called, hon they possibly did Èhings rhich
we!e technical mistakes from a strategic

}'qE!%._---

stantlpolnt.

Regarding
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tirneout

activities the persons involved should stick to physical

exelclse and ¡emain alone' This person should nol get behind the
vheel of a vehicle iluring

st¡essful event vith

this time nor

should he discuss the

anyone.

It is primariì.y the responsibility of fhe one person
rrho physically left the scene at the beginning of the tineout to
determlne the agpropriate tine for both to ¡esune thel!
inleraction, Resumption of discussion should only occu! l'hen all
feelings of rage have subsided and both are leady and able to

rational thoughts and behavlour. À person cen te11 when
hÍs rage has subsicled when he can think ln terms of having shaled
in responsibility for the diffe¡ence that occurred in the first
pursue

p).ace. If he really is Ìn a ¡age he vitl feel self-righteous-that he was 100È rlght antl his partner was 100t wrong' If he is

responsibility'
nill say things to himself such as "Haybe I didn't listenn or
iHaybe I gushed her too hard.rl
Exchanging technical E!!o!s - It is the responsiblllty of the
rational he vill accepl in his

onn rnind some

of the interaction, to

person Hho took the valk upon resungtion

verbally

communicate

his

acknowl edgeDent

He

.

thãt he should share ln

the blane fo¡ the argument. He should also describe

hoH he

in the earlier interactlon that helped to
escalate the tension level cul¡oinatlng tn the call Êor timeout'
If this atlmission Is accepted by the receiver anil n€t Yith
reciprocal behaviou¡ the couple then know 1t is an appropriate
thinks he

behaved

time to resume, If the receive¡ does not reciprocale, hoíever,
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then lhe one who took the walk knoss

it is still

too soon to

It Is this person's lesponsibility now to give the other
nole !ine. Àctually tr{o or nore timeouts can be taken in a
lesume.

se¡ies in rêsponse to the

same anger and

situation. Reconciliation ì{ithout
of this process.

abuse

Descher (1984) stresses the atlded value

female as

tension producing

is the ultinate ¡evard

of havlng a måIe and a

co-leade¡s, This provides a more reallstic situetion for

role playing an argument ernploying the tlme-out procedure.
tvo call.s for a timeout. This

One

of

the

is folloçed by the two beginning

discussion once again after admissions of erro!s are exchanged. Àll

participants in the tr¡o group situations are then given an opportunity

to role play the same plocess with the leade! of the opposite sex
while ihe other leader coaches, Participants a!e encoulaged to practice
the tirneout procedure at hone. It is stressed in the groups that it can
only vork if both cooperate sith one another and agree to using the
proceilure,
The timeout procedure
e¡Dergency

is taught Ín the flrst

sesslon as an

strategy for couples while ùhey lealn the more basfc anger

cont¡ol skills presentetl In sesslons tco and three.

These nore baslc

skills consist of Eånågtng the physiologlcal factors of rage and
reallgnlng the cognltlons that exacerbate anger.
The second session,

and

fear.

then, focuses on the bodyrs response to paln

These feelings are associaÈed

with adlenal

hornones.

Discussion follocs regarding dieÈary and alrug habits of participants
Èhat måy lead

to lrriÈability. Palticlpants are

encouraged

to

stop
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using celtain foods

if

they think they nay be affecting them. Corunon
offencling substances are sugar and caffeine. Leailers should be prepared

to

nrake

referrars to nêdicar professronars

if

high blood pressure

and

are found to be common in certain inaivittuars. They nust arso
be prepared to make referrals for treatnent of alcoholisur.
Àlcohol
headaches

treat¡nent musÈ occur prlor

to inclusion ln

groups

fo¡

if tt

abusers even

ralses the risk of potential candldates not returnlng for Eervice
designed to stop aggzessive behaviour. The ¡elationship
betveen anger
and anxiety änd

fêar is presented.

Deep nuscle

relaxation anil

systenatlc aresensitization proeedures are taught Èo help particrpants
to
stop feeling anxiety about certain life situatlons.
sesslon three focuses on cognltive realtgnnent. tnternal
cognitions play a key role in the appearance of abusive behåviour.
chÈnging partfcipants

self-tark and beliefs about anger is a crucial
step of the grogran, Ànger generating self-talk tends to steer people
aHay from their goals and into å confrontation ctth others,
Àccording
to

Desche¡ (198rll cognitive realignment helps them

to

sÈeer

clear of

confrontallon,

In order for a participant to successfully contlol anger by
cognitrons, he nusÈ frrst accept that rÈ is hingelf ancr not his partner
yho nakes hln angry. They can control thelr or¡
enotlons by neans of

their om self-talk. Their enotlonal reactions tn certatn
situations yith partners are not autonattc. In the gloup each nan is
changing

to recall e situatton that nade hin angry. to feel that anger
agaln, ancl f inall.y, to change that feellng of anger to one of, say
asked

itisappointnent¿ or perheps of being chåIlengeal. The Den shaEe

rlth

over

each
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oÈher how they helped lhenselves ¡educe

thei¡ önger levels.

They

rnay

to thenselves such things as iOh well, it's all part of the ganei,
ilt's not as bad as it seensi, or sonething like ilt goes
vith the Jobr.
The nàle clients are nade awäle thãt they have seve¡al
opportunitiês to detour thenselves froro reaching ange! and rage. À five
sÈep roed to anger ls illustrated for then to help in their
say

understanding

of

how

they can nake conscrous choices so ås to avoid

feel ing angry.

The Road

to Ànger (Descher,

19g4)

to Start! pain o¡ f¡ustration occurs.
Choice point 2t Fear is added to the pain.

.

HorJ

point

3: Evil intent ls assumed,
Choice point 4: Juilgernent is passed.
Choice point 5: Retallation begins.
Cholce

.

À¡rlvål at prluritlve Rage: Vlolence

seens good

anal

necessary behavlour.

The group leaaler enphaEizes

polnts to nake

that people actually choose at seve¡al
thenselves angry. particlpants are encouraged to

yrth the rrse rn feerrngs that could
culninate ln rage and abuse. Ànothêr list of possible self statenents
rehearse

ls

self statenents to

cope

presented:

Hor

to

-

keep fron

startlng: pain or frustratlon

This too shall pass.

It's

occurs.

not a big ileal.
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- rhen the going gets tough, the tough get going'
- Take a blg breath antl relax, I can han'lle thls easlly'
Choice Point 2! Fear ls not atltled.
- CaIn dom, anyone can nake a nlstake'
- lhen I untlerstand this problen I wtlÌ find a solution'
- I ilon't unclerstanil nhat other people tto: but I an strong
enough to hantlle it.
choice Point 3: Evil lntent is not äEsuned'
- Look for reasonsi everyone has a ¡eason f¡om their point of
view.

-

B

is

probably ttoing the best he/she can

at thls tlne'

l{ost probleÍìs co¡ne from poor co¡n¡nunication' Flnd the
communicatlon Problem.

'Choice

-

Point

4l

Judgement

B matle sorne

erlors

is not

and so

Probäbly B lacks the

gassed'

did I'

skills

normal'

.Thatrs
to do any better'

I

can

still

likeBasaPerson.
- tlhat is B feeling? Reflecting feelings uill help us bofh
calm dom.
Choice Polnt

5l Retaliåtion never beglns'

- Focus on the lssues and try to solve them one by one'
- No one Is to blane for the ni sundlerstand lng ' Not, hov can
ve solve lt?

tt through all right' ItD controlllng nyself' and
that is all that natters.

-¡

nåile
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The leader's

task is to discuss with pazticipants hov to practice,

coping with provocation by using the detouring

self-talk using the

forma! above descr ibed.

In the fourth session leatlers present asse¡tion skl11s.
parts of an effective assertion

message

are Presented

first.

The three

The

first

part should clearly Indicate the behavlour of the ¡eceÍve! being
targete¿l. The second part shoultl

communicate

the speakers ieelings

about the targeted behaviour. The thtrd part should clea¡ly indicate

in the targeted behaviour is desired, stated in telns of
the targeted behaviour affects the speaker' The structu!e of the

uhy change

how

asse¡t ion message should read:

Desc!iption

Behaviour
rwhen

Disclosu¡e of

Feelinq

nbecause.......n

nI feel....,,.r

you..,.,.,tr

this illustratlon

cones

¡¡6¡

Tanqible Effect

9956þsr (1984)

Àsseltion messages are demonstrated in a fashion such that they
appear

brief, factual

Examples

and void

of

judgements.

of assertlon messages

clevelopeil by

participants of

Descherrs groups are as follows:
Behaviour

Descrlotion Disclosure of Feellnq

Then you stayecl out

late

TÌ¡en you

got drunk

Then you thleafen

to

leave

I felt

ängry

I

was

I

geÈ upset

afraiil

it
Hon

nåde rfle ned

I

got no
help with kids.

because

because you might
hit ne,

because
you

me

lhen you ta l ked
an hour to your

Tanqfble Effect

I

need

.

because I vant
you to spend
tlme vith ne.

9',t

earlÍer, participants are lnsllucted on how Èo
åppropriately respond to an assertion ¡tlessage. Initlal reflectlons
Às stated

should be of a paraphlaslng nature. For exarrple, 'You are angry because

I called Hon lnstead of spentllng tlne wlth you.t

The

reflecllon

shoulal

to the paltner that the idea ànal ¡elated emotlons have been
receivetl and understootl. It is st¡essed vith all ParËlcipants that this
kind of acknovletlgeme nt is requlred of ther¡ rhether they agree vith the

conmunlcate

initial

asse!lfon messaqe. Partlcipants separate lnto palrs anil

pracÈice on each othe! assertive and reflective exchanges. Leaders are
expectecl

to

pay

particular attenlion

Èo

Particlpants nonverbal messages

chfch muEt be congruent.

five outllnes for participants in detall the approp!iate
of response to use when their partners present ås verbally

session
systef0s

agglessive notnithstanding the eaElier treatnent experience' This
session begins with assertion anat reflection revlew. Leaders then
on

to presenting further lnfornation. Part of the rlEk ln

move

being

assertlve is that one may dlscover Èheir past angry feellngs Yere
unjustified. It Is inportant for gartlcipants to accept that they vere
sor[€times rrong

In the

PaEt.

9¡nith (in Descher, 198i1) presents a set of three technlques designeil to help Èhe partlcipant feel acceptlng of hireelf even though he
rrås in the I'rong at paltlcular tines tn the past ¡hlle stlll Eålntalnlng

htsabilitylnthePlesenttobeassertive.rheftrgtofthesetechnlques is calletl negative egsertion. It ts to be used uhen one sends an
assertivemessagean.litisnetvtthanaggresslvecounterattack.It

F
Ê
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r

r

i

consists of the

initial

sende! åccepting the verbal counte¡attack an,

then assertively accepling being i¡rong. Leaders a!e

to role play the

technique to g ive examPles.

First leader:

nÀnyhow, you keep

telling

me

not to cal.l you at

work, because you are too busy. So hoir am I
you
second

k

nov?

to ]et

n

Ieader: (negative assertionl iThatrs t!ue, I ilial tell
not to call

me

during working hours' Irve put

you
you

in a double bind, havenrt l?ñ

to the group is ca1led fogging. It
is to be used when the aggresstve counterattack i5 eithe! untrue or only
partly true. Foggfng is nuch llke a negative assertion except that the
The second technique presented

word rrprobably'

is incorporated.
'First leader¡ iI did try to call
Secontl

you but the phone vas busy,'l

leaclerl (fogging) nYourre probably right. sometines the
othe! clerk ties up Èhe Phone vith Pelsonal ca1ls.d

The

third technique is called negatlve inquily Ìn which the

receive¡ of the counte¡atÈack deliberately Invites even ¡no!e negative
feedback. The idea is to encourage

First leader: ilhat

openness..

is alwäys busy.'
Second leader: (negative lnquiry) tYou...äre right about the phone
being busy a Lot' Is there anythlng else nrong Yith
rûy vantlng to knoy vhen you are coEing ln for
phone

dÍnner?'

Reflective listening plus negative assertions, fogging and negative

inquiry å!e all taught as protective techniques against verbal

I
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aggression,
The second

half of this session is spent

on the presentation

of

a

ten-step method of diplomalically cor!ecting oners partner.

1. Initial Positive Àffi¡nalion -

Partlcipants are encouraged to

their asseltions nith positive àffirming kinds of statenents. The
person thereby conmunicates to his partner that even though he is
f¡ustrated abouÈ a partÌcular behaviour at a particular time he stilL
begin

sees her as a very worthwhile pelson

respects.

The receive¡

will

becoming

angry.

Hhom

he vely much ca¡es and

be nore receptive and acceptlng

assertion that follows the positive
posÍtive affirmation nessage

for

affirrÊtion.

The sender

of

the

of

the

is better åble to keep himself from

The message can simPly consist

of a gestule of

affection, a statement of caring, a praise sÈatement related to
topic of the assertion to

comer'

the

or a palaphlase of an assertion the

intended ¡eceiver has Just sent.

2,

of inapp!op!íate behaviou¡. This simPly refers
speciflcally to the iyhen you.,...i part of the assertion message. The
participants are encouragetl to take care in being very brief but clear
Description

in describing the behaviou¡ bhought of by !he. senaler as lnapproprlate.
3. Ratfonale - ghy it is inappropriate. this relates to the

third parts of the assertion nessage. Àgain, lt is
emphaslzeal with participants hoy lDportant lt ls to be clear but not

second and

judgnental, for thls can
Once

eliclt

defensive feellngs ln the receiver.

defensive feelings have been aroused

lt is very difflcult fo¡ a

couple to maintain an assertive stance.

A.

Description of app!opriate behavlour. This statenent should
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follow the third part of the asse¡tion messaqe.

nHow about.

doÍng

it

this wayr..,r,
5, RaÈionale - llhy the new behaviour $ill be rewarding' This
message should clea¡ly communicate to one's partner why, in the sende¡rs
opinion, the nen behaviour teould se¡ve the receiverrs lnterests better'
than the targeted behaviour. n.... '. 'then
convenient, less t¡oublesome
Èhe speaker

it vill be easier, nore
etc. for you.i The måin idlea here is that

is trying to get his partner to

change

not by coercing her

but by showlng her the merits of another way of doing lhings.

6. Offer of incentive -'rlf you do it this !day, then I'11 do that
for you.r The idea is to offe¡ a rewa¡d to the receiver if she changes
her behaviour in the desired way. the offer should be related to the
desfred behaviou¡ change.

If it is not, the offe¡ could be perceived as

manipulation.

for assent. rDoes what Itve said make any sense to
you?n or nl{ould you be willing to try that?" This is a nessage
requesting assent and conveys respect to the receiver.
8. Rehearsal of the appropriate behaviour. nlhy donrt rre tly it
this uay together ? i
9. Feedback during practice. ilhat lgoks terrific.i

1.

Request

10. Praise and ¡eca¡d'

The sender pral€es the recelver fo¡

for her efforÈs by doing the
thing he prouised to do vhen he ofleled an Incentlve to change'
Session six is the first session ln Hhtch both groups cone together

changing her behaviou¡ and rewards her

one. Participants are paired and they Pråctlce assertlon and
¡eflection ¡¡essages on each other. SPouses are not couPled at thls

to

for¡n
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point.

This allovs participants to become introclucecl and .co!ìfortable

to then at thls polnt as Yell as to
reflne their previously learned skills sinultaneously. ÀIso ln palrs,
partlcipants in this sesslon practice other nevly acqulred sklIIs ln

uith

group men¡els yho are nee

handling aggresslve verbal messages. Participants vhose spouses

have

either left the relationship or not involved in treatnent are åble to
feel nore confortable ln thls situation than lf people vere tnnetliately
paired by virtue of narital relationshlps.
Sessions seven

to ten are intended to be flexible'

Couples

skills but ¡oo¡e of lhe coaching
Is done by the participants rather Èhan leadels' If the sltuations of

practice here too on their communication

group partícipants ea!lants, they are presented

Yith sPecific

nec

Iearning, Presentations nay focus on jealousy eråallcation, contracting
for þleasers and negotiation skills.
Descher (1984) feels it ts ¡rost väluàble lf couples discuss
Jealousy with each othe¡. An in¡ûediate objectlve ls to confront

each

other uith evidence of Jealousy ln the other. 9lth both, a nåJor

is that Jealousy ls looted in fear of loslng one's
pårtne!. Getting rid of jealousy Is atteupted vlÈh the use of a four
treatment assumpÈion

step plan.

1.

Decide jealousy must
The

inltial

go.

..

step every Jealous pertner nust take

that the feeling Is very unpleasant
accept that the effect

and nuat

of the feellng

2,

Cease

all

checklng up.

go. lhe Jealous one Dust

on both

of the real or iuaglnetl unfaithfulnees.

ls to accept

Is rorse than the effect
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People comnonly check up on

their

Dätes not so.nuch out of

feellngs of love as they might have another believe, buf because they
are Jealous. Partners are encoulaged to conf¡ont each other cllh

of

evidence

hoc the other has lnferfered

vlth personal

freealotûs by

checking up behaviours. À11 such evidence nust be aired because even

a partlcular checking up behaviour appears ha¡nless

lt

can

stlll

lf

serve

to block the eradication process if it is consitlerecl lrrltating by the
rece iver ,

Participants must be made auare that Jealousy can not be e¡adicated
simply by one partne! appearing

totally

devoted

to the other' I! lrill

not cure the ploblen, Their mutual tlecision about JealouEy shoultl

be

if it cere another exercise in cognitive reallgnment: nI
r¡oultl Like it if you nere faithful to me, but chether you are or no! I
redolve not to feel or act jeåIous, because it is too unpleasant for
both of us. i

stated as

3.

Thought Stopping.

Thls fs a technique Descher (198{) teaches to Particlpants

uho

cant !o elininate obsesslve thoughts or ruminations. then a partner

a Jealous thought he ls to say to hlnself istopi or 'get
ts alesigneil to be attention grebbing and should serve to

experlenceE

outr. It

lntèrrupt the

obEessive thought process

ulthin oneself. Thls

should

glve the person so¡E nuch needed tlne to contlol or change his thinklng.
The obsessive thought shoutil be replaced by a

thought

ils

she dressing so

ratlonal one.

Thus the

nlcely to attract other nen?' ls

to, for exanple, ilomen llke to

changecl

look pretty.t

This process of lhought stopplng lE to be nonltored by individual

.el++--''-
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.

participants. they ale to record on a card how often Lhey must use it.
For some thÍs process will be sufficient lor ellnlnatlng jealous
thoughts, but fo¡ others an edditional step vill probably bê necessary
to curb the unsanted behaviou¡.

4.

Systerìatic Desensi t izat ion,

Thfs

flnãl step is

based on the prenlse

antl feelings are a type of anxlety

reactlon.

experiencing jealousy even after the

first

that Jealous

The person

thoughts

Etfll

three steps are taken is

to list åll the kinds of events that elicit anxiety about the
partner. The participanl should be able to visualize these events and
required

¡ank orde¡ them by Èhe amount of anxiety each raises, fron least to

anxiety producing.
consciously

Phen

urost

visualizing each event, the partlclpant ls to

try to maÍntåin complete calm vithin himself.

The process

nay take seve¡al sessions before the indlvidlual can visualize the uorst
imaglnable scene

of infidellty

on the

palt of hls partner Hhile stilt

remaining relaxed. This process

Is a practÍce,

IIfe

elicit

occur, that yould othervise

should an event

ln leal

Jealousy.

Couples must agree on vhlch behaviours they have each displåyed,

are Jealous ones.

ellninate them.

They nust be conniËted

one

attentive to jealous
ignore a question

to helping

eäch other

thing a non Jealous parÈner can do iE to not
¡Dess¡¡ges

of the other.. For exanple,

be

she should

llke ilas that å nån on the phone just noy?i

Ànsyers

to such questions wlll only serve to rerafd the Jealous parÈner for hls
jealous behaviour.

If

both people

ln a relationshlp are deternined to elluinåte alI

feellngs of jeåtousy then they night engage in deltberately re-enacting
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in thei¡ tives' The non jealous
becoming jealous
partner might then ¡ewa¡tl the other in some lray for not
purposefully
the last time the event Has experiencetl' In effect' one

fozmerly jealousy producing events

sets out to Please the othe!

'

couples nay be encouraged

to tteliberately seL out

each day to

here can be
please the othe! by nany different behaviours' Àn objective
cloes for the
to try to outtlo the other in the number of things each
!o not wait for a
pulpose of pleasing the other' Couples are cautloned
rewarding behaviour from the other but simply

to go on doing it uithout

to reciprocal behaviour' If their cont¡act is for recipzocal
to fail to ¡each their
exchange it is much more likely to cause them

regard

goal of elirninating jealousy'
Leaalers encourage

particiPants to

they vould Like to receive as

make

çell as those

Iists of pleasing behaviours
they coultl enäct for the

go into same 3ex pairs to
benefit of theÍ¡ Partners' PalticiPants then
join their Partners for the
enrich their lists, PinalLy, participants
Itens
of giving each othe¡ feeilback on thei! respective lists'
couples ale to aqlee on specific
rnay be added or deleted at this point'
icaring Daysi at t'hich tine each ls to
days Ín the near futule called

pulpose

reciprocal
ileliver from five to twenty pleasing behavlours' Àgain'

behavloursarenottobeuseilbyapartnerin-.iletelEininghoÍfrequently
the other' Each is to keep track of how
he

o!

she deltberatety Pleàses

manypleasersheorsheileliversanctreceives.Notesrega¡illngPleasers
group session'
are shared betrreen parÈners in the fotlosing
À¡otherconmonareaofconcernthatisexpressedlnthesecouples
stens from

thei! sexual interaction'

sensate focus exe¡cises are
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introducetl to ParticiPants as anothe! way

of relieving anxleties

chich

exist in partnership relationships. Hasters & Johnson orlginally
developedthetreatmenttoresolvesexuâlanxietles.Descheradoptedit
as a strategy for resolving anxleties in fornerly abusive relalionships'
requlres partners to stop having intercourse for å pe!iod of tvo
veeks. This ls ilesignett to help Pårtners overcone performance anxlety'

It

During

this teo rreek perio¿l couples plactice givlng

each other sensate

pleasure by stroking antl nassaging each other's nude bodies

at fi¡st

to tell each other what klnils of
to tmprove the skillE of each at

avoiiling genital areas ' Pà¡tners are
touching are pleasant and unpleasanÈ
g

iving sensate Pleasure.

Is to helP the Individual
concent¡ate on effectively givtng the other partner tactile pleasure'
It helps one to control both sexual anxieties and appetites' They learn
The P!imary pulpose

of

sensate exercises

to receive sexual pleasure is to glve it'
Ànother strategy 1s to teach particlpants conflict negotiatlon
skills, ParticiPants are paireil cith their Pårtners to rork thlough

thaÈ the best way

six step
The

process.

first

initiating

steP In conflict negotlatton..begtnE

an asse¡tion !¡essage about a

particular

ïlth

one Paltne!

probleÌo he

experiencing. The other partner is expectecl to recelve the

reflect it

or she is

Eessage and

back.

The seconal step

terminology.

Is to

connuntcate the lague

In behavloural

If a probten ls experlence'!, fo! exanple over child-

rearing, the coununication shoultl focus on iour dlsagreenenti rather
Èhan

a

ithat

naughty

childi.
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thi¡d step employs a strategy sinrilar to the final. stage of the
previousty lea!ned tineout procedure. It requiles of particlpants to
verbally adrnit to their partners some level of responsibiltty for the
The

problem being experienced. This establishes a

¡athe¡ than coercion.

It

communicates

as a willingness on the part

the

clinate of cooperation

a nillingness to change as Hell

of the othe¡ pa¡tner to help bring about

chånge.

The

fourth step calls for creative brainstorming on the part of

both partners. Together they àre to

make

a

list of new ideas regarding

alternative behaviours designeil to ultimately ¡esolve the problem.
are to pay particular attention at this point to quantity

rather than discuss the me¡its of
The

fifth

of

They

ideas

each.

step lnvolves each partner in discussions regarding the

potential value of each idea. Out of this Process a particular
alternative action is sel.ected and put into Practfce.

Finally, couples a!e

encouraged

to evaluate lhe efficacy of their

If it is less than desl¡ed by either,
they should refer again to thei! tist for the purpose of rEking another

chosen

alte¡natlve behaviour.

nutually agreeable selectlon. Discussion should focus on oÈher llsted
alternatlves rather than on blaning fo¡ the fåct that the

flrst

attempt

did not Hork out to conplete saÈisfactlon !o¡.both.
Sonkin & Durphyrs TleatBent Hodel

gonkin &.Durphy (19821 present a treatment process Hhlch involves

finish. It ls renarkably situilar,
however, in other ways to the nodel above described. It too stresses

the nåle parÈners alone from start to
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to stop the violence
the inportance of using tineout procedures
initially lrhile othe! skills are lea¡ned'
on the i'lea that
Thei¡ sessions on anger control are prenised

anger

isahealthyenotionthatneednotberepressetlbyrneninorderfo¡then

tostopbehavingåbusively'Infact'toreplessanger'lstonakeabuse
expresseil chen it is felt ln a
a nore likely outcone' Ànger shoulil be
need, first of all, to begin
di¡ect but non-tntlnidating Éashion, Hen
recognizingitwhentheyarebecomingangryan.ltopayattenttontolt.
cen be hantlled in
Their partlcipants are taught that anger
it' present oulselves cith
different ways' llhen ee feel it ve can deny
with Partners' doubl
Iow self-esteem thoughts, becone sympathetic
the feeling' becone rithtlram' get dePresseil'
ourselves, intellectualize
blamer. ând

finally

become abusive'

stlessed
alternative behaviour in responáe to angry feellngs
procedures and to use
here is again using urore positive self-talk
to be tn touch vlth their
assertlon nessages' The men are taught
The

feelings anil to tecognize

when

the real emotion being experienced is

something other lhan anger '

Saunders

'

Treatrnent l{odeI

a tvelve seEston group treatDent
'levelopedl
vere court referred'
proglaÍr for nen. ¡tbout 30t of his Partlcigants
gone ïere screened out because of
engagecl voluntarily'
Sauntle¡s (1981) has

The balance dere

loc notivatlon' Leaóers
untreateil severe alcohol abuse or extrenely
The nunbet of palticiPants
trere eithe¡ tro men o! a uonån and a man'

r
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eight. They talgebed for each group having six
parlicipants. In light of the fact that this autho! has an attlition
ranged from

four to

rate of agproxinìåtely 45t, he elaborateil on details designetl to

keep

participants ¡rotivated.
Indlvldual lntervieca rere conducted prlor to group sessions for
the purposes of assessment and orientation. Leaders, at these tÍnes,
communicateil understanding

of the n¡nrs feelings shlle also stating that

the violen! behaviour ras unacceptable. Leaders, as well, helpeal the
rnen

change

self

The nature and

statements about help seeking from negative

to positive.

structure of the program caE elaborated on and

an

incentive degosit ras collected, portlons of which were retu¡ned
depending on attendance
The author found

at

group sessions.

that the att¡ition rales of both voluntary and

involuntary garticipants vere about the

same even when

the court

specified vith the latter g!oup that altendance was required as

a

condition of probation. They found that the nost powerful motivating
fo¡ce fo¡ participation tras the rlsk to these
partne rs

mèn

of losing their

,

Àt the beginnlng of the

flrst

sesslon

I.t Is

enphaslzed

vlth

particlpånts that the prinâry goal of the treatnent is to end the

violence. l{enbers lntroduce thenselves to
Each then lntrotluces

asked

to

speak

the other to

all

one other nenber

group

the

dyads.

parttclpånts. Every nan ls

to the group of an episode ln vhich he behaved abusively

tosard his partne!, À f orrûer group nember attends the
share

In

first

session to

hls treatnent experience, Àssertiveness tzalning Is sÈarted ln

fi¡st

session by teaching, p!ãctising and feedback. Ànger dlarles

r09

are kept f rorn the outset,

in the inst¡uction of asseltiveness are:
1, CoPing uith critlcisn'

The stePs

2.
3.
4,
5.

Haking assertive requests.

Saying nnon assertivelY.
EnPathizing with others feelings'

Expressing feelings.

Particfpants here too, are taught the process of systenatic
desensitization by neans of relaxation antl cognltive restructuring.

Participantsarerequiredtopracticerelaxa!ionth¡eetimesaveek.
Ànger produclng

clescribed

in

self-talk is targeted and changed by the

Descherrs model

sane process

of t¡eatnent'

Participants learn tha! lhei¡ abusive behaviour is a learned
response through farnily antl culLural
abuse

conditioning' Jealousy

and alcohol

are lwo behaviours speclfically addressed'

Inthefinalsessionallofthetreatnentsklllsareintegrated.
The

participants relax, think constructively and speak assertlvely in

conplex role PlaYlng.

In.tivitlual,couplesantlself-helpgrouP.servlcêsareavallableto
parttcipants both during the time they are ln glouP treatnent as vell

as

afteritsconPletion.l{orerecentlyactlvenenberEhiPlntheself-help
gloup Yas natle a requirenent vhile in the treatnent group' BoÈh groups
neet once ïeekly.

À lo¡kshoo Treatnent

l{ode

I

BernÊBeln(198{)havedevelopedauorkshopforn¡tfortleating
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lt is a resource of thei! FamiIy.Cou¡t.
Ifheneve¡ they receive ten refe¡¡aIs they start anothe! workshop. They
also accept voluntary clients. The Horkshops neet sIx times. Each
session is one and one half hours long. Their purpose is to teach men

abusive men in New York,

that:

1.
2,
3,
4,

Donestic violence
They

It

Is illegal

ale not alone in havÍng this

helps

problern'

to talk about it,

They are responsible

À goal

and damaging.

for their violent

behaviour.

of the agency after a workshop is completed is to refer all

participants for ongoing treatment. They use an educational

workshop

as opposed to a therapeutic model. ln addltion to the refelraIs

modeL

to outside agencies the Àgency receiving the

workshop service keeps Ín

louch with parÈicipants once monthly for a year.
They use onê male and one fenale tean as workshops
model

leadels.

They

assertive, non-abusive male-female relationships. The role of

sexist stereo-typing in female partner abuse is revealed.
the fi!st session consists of introductlons and presentation to
participants of

Èhe proglam,

The seconil sesslon teaches men ho¡,

safely. Violent behaviour is
partlcipants are

condenned

suppo!Èeal and

to exþress anger verbally

and

but at the sane tlme the

accepted. À dlstlnctlon ls drarn

betYeen

anger and vlolence.
The

thir(l session begins clth a filB ïhich

cobnunlcates to

participants that altfludes in society about violence are hov people

can

change. Responsibility and control a!e stressed as heallhy replacenents
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for feelings of

inadequacy, poverlessness and vicÈimization'

In the foulth session anger control techniques are taught'
Palticipants learn to be conscious of their om feellngs including
tenslon levels. The men are given phone nunbers to call vhen they feel
they nay lose control.

In the fifLh session particlpants sha¡e recent experlences of
stressful situations and how they hantlled thênselves differently.
The

sixth session is lnvolved in te¡ninatlon and inforr¡ation

to ithich participants are being referred.
Às of the tlne of writing of this artlcle, early testing of

about

Àgencies

effectiveness of the vo¡kshop service had been conpleÈed. There
evidence

that the

plogr¿rm may be

the

is

sone

effective. In the group of men who

in touch with the Àgency as
reqúested of thern nineteen percent !eported recurrences of. violence' À
no selvice group studied for the same length of tine indicated frequency

went through the uorkshop and stayed

of violence of ove¡ fIftY Percent'
Donestic Àbuse ProJect
À t¡eatnent proglan

for abustve

nen ¡¡nd

their fa¡ollles

vas

is available as a service in Hlnneagolis, Hlnnesotä' The
therapy Plogran is a trenty-eight ueek group therapy approach' The
primary goal of the grogran is to stop the abuse. Ihen safety pernits,
thê service is nade ävallable so that entlre fa¡llles receive treatDent

developed anil

together.

The progran

ls also available to nen vhose partners clo not

uish to partlclpate.
The intahe ProceEs iE coroPleteal

in tro sessions.

Each

of

these

1I2

sessions takes tHo to three hours to complete, À goal of the intake
process is to help participants develop control and protection plans

as Èo im¡rediately stop

so

viorence. Ànother goal of the intake plocess
is to fanilÍarize people with the progran and allor¡ then sone
Èhe

opportunity to decide uhether they want to participate.

the treatrnent process is dividecl into tro phases. phase one
involves eight weeks while phase two takes twenty weeks Èo conplete,
Ädult cllents partlcipate in tbei¡ same sex groups twice ueekly tn the
first phase. ThÍs is the st¡uctu¡ed peer thelapy component. Vlolence

is

to clients as a learned behaviour de¡ived from family
experience and !einforced culturally, participants in the first phase
are taught alternative responses to stress and anger and a means of
presented

protection through a cognitive behaviou!ial approach using didactic,
experiential and affective technigues. Host of the integrating of thÍs
knowledge

In

is

done

in the second phase.

phäse two the

groups but nos

just

participants continue meeting in thei!

once instead

of twice a week. This is

same sex

an

unst¡uctured peer process g!oup experience. Àlso aluring the twenty
ceeks in phase two, a client may attend a structured couplesr group

(one

tlme pe! neek fo! ten weeks), parenting group (one tine per Heek for
four neeks) and ¡rulti-family group (one Èime. per ueek fo¡ four ueeksl.
The

entlre children's

of neetings once ceekly for
tvelve weeks. The goal is to have the child¡en prepåred for the nulti_
fanlly sessions by the tine the palents a¡e reatty, TltlIe the group
therapy progian is going on clients have several private sessions either
program conEists

as individuals with their parËners or other menbe¡s of their family.
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Sunnäry

of the Hinneåpo1is Treatnent

HodeI:

PhaseI-Sceeks

Group - 20 veeks, one tlne per ceek
foments Individuation Group - 20 ueeks, one tine per veek
Couples G!oup
- 10 veeks, one tine pe! yeek
- 4 weeks, one tine per week
Parentlng Group
- { reeks, one tlne per veek
Hulti -Fani ly
- 12 weeks, one tine per veek
Chilrlrents Gr oup
Hen's Iniliviiluation

Àfter conpleting both phases of the g!oup t¡eatnent program, adult
cllents a¡e refe¡¡ed to locaI self-help groups conslsting of earlie!
p!oglam graduates.

In this t¡eatnent nodel then there a¡e actually slx diffelenl
therapy groups. there are the menrs group, womenrs g!oup, childrenrs

g!oup, couples group, parenting group and nulti-famÍly group.

I
1983

quote fro¡n notes

in

r¿hÍch

The

their

I

took at a Uorkshop

this tleatnent nodel

I

attended

in l{innipeg in

was presented.

prlnåly goals of the menrs theräpy group is to help the nen

abuse by learning

enal

alternative lreys to expless their anger; deal

rÍth stressi think about their relationships;

broaden the realn of

feelings avallable to then anil ilecrease the'i'i tlepenilency on their

partners.

The group sesslons

experientlal

coEponents and

are stluctured'sfth educatlonal

ylth tlne for

procesalng nev learnings as

relates to thelr om experience. The sessions bulld
session

to session,

thei¡ violence.

It

upon each oÈher,

guidting the men through stages nece6sary

The stages

and

for

endlng

are: innediate behavlour conËrol and

cognltive/åffectlve aïä!eness, explorlng

Èhe

roots of their vlolence ln
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nevr
in the culture at large' and
'ìeveloPing
The last stage conflict resolution and com¡nunication skills'
their afÈercare in geer
integration - is cornpleÈetl Prinarily during

their family of o¡igin

and

'

self-helP g!oups.
wonenrs TheraDv

Gr ouD

of the women's program are to inc¡ease a woman's
the social isolation' and
capability to protect herself, to b¡eak dot¡n
protection plans'
to expand her suppolt systen' Àreas of focus ale
The p!imaly goals

asse¡tiveness

skills,

dea).ing

r,lth anger, sexual abuse,

womens own

violence, seLf-tlefense and dependency issues'

child!çn's

TheraDY GrouÞ

groups' the age
the children's therapy Prog!an offers age-specific
and 13-tB year olds' For the
ranges being 4-? year olds, 8-12 year oltls

childrenwhopalticiPateinthetheraPygloups,aco¡nbÌnationofverbal
role-glaying' nime' art and dance
anal pl.ay therapy Èechniques, including
to work on ileveloping selftherapy ale used to ialentlfy child abuse antl
violence anil hou they
esteen, expressing feelings, understanding fanily
canprotectthemselvesaschildren'Childreri'attenilgrouponetlneper
for fanily therapy and
veek lor twelve ueeks. Families are also seen
surroundllng
parentfng counselling, tleallng P¡imarily slth issues
domestlc violence anil child abuse prevention'

couples Therapy

G!ouD

Following the eight weeks

o! indivi'luation'

those couples choosing

l
I

I
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to stay together participate in ten weeks of coupl.es' group.
Relationship counselling

is

impo!Èant

fo¡ those couples staying together

after focusing on the vlolent behaviou¡ has b¡ought it
unde! control. The womenrs and menrs therapists are Jointly involved in
but.rìust

come

facilitating the eight-session couples' therapy groups. Goals of
couples groups are to plocess the effects that violence has had on the
wonan, ðs

Issues

well as the

man, and

to teach effectlve connunication skitls,

of staying together as a couple or breaking up are addressed,

along

vith conflict resolution skills

Pärent

Ínq croup

Because

vith

buiLding.

the purpose of the Hinneapolis Treatment Hodel is to tleal

spouse violence, the primary goal and underlylng theme

of alI

treatnent and p!evention activities with boÈh parents ancl children is
cessation of violence. This includes developing alte¡naÈives

to violent

behaviours and promoting responsible nurtu!ing relationships between

adults and between pa!ents and childten. The goals of parenting groups
are to help pa¡ents comnunicate Hith and understand their children

bette¡, to teach the¡r to vork together as parents and to teach
violent nethods of discipllne antl Ifnit-settlng.

them non-

:'

HuItÍple-FanI

lv

Group

The Donestlc Àbuse Project glaces enphasis on creattng

fo¡

ilDproving.

total farally relattonships. For fanllies

a

process

vhere the

palent(s) have attended parenting group and the children have attended
child¡en's group, they offer multiple-fanily group. The goals of family
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group are

to

end

the family secrecy about the violence, änd to plovide

fanilies nith experience in positlve Problem-solving technlques' Other
Ímpo¡tant family issues are also surfaced ancl tlÍrections set for hoH the
fami

Iy

can add¡ess the¡n.

Àbusive Hen Explorinq !{ew Dlrections

Blisson (1982) speaks of

ÀHEND

(AHEND)

as a Progrãm

for

abus.ive

nen. It

is to teach rnen
appropriate ways of expressing thei¡ emotions' They initially screen
was developed

in

ouÈ men who are

Denver, Colorado. The emphasis

potentially

dangerous

or are clearly inappropriate for

9!oup thelapy. Therapists act as group leadels but the expectation is

that the rnen will take an acllve parl in running the group.

Àgain,

left o! thleälen to leave the ¡elationship, are the
prirnary motivators of participants to attend.
tlhen a man is accepÈed into the Program he goes to one of three
groups. Four to tselve men participate at a time in each gloup. They
neet once a week. Each session goes for tno to two and one half hours.

women

irho have

They are ongoing and open-entled so

that

new

clients begln partlcipation

as others leave, The more exPerlencetl particÍPents tencl to take on

of the leadership ro]e.
The

some

.

four urajor steps of the plogram teattlng to

change are:

1. Putting an innecllate enit to the vlolence. The nen are encouraged
to cal.l a felloc group mernber if they feel they are loslng self-control.
They are a1so. encouraged at such tines to go for a valk or golng to
another room. They also refer to such actlvitles ãB tlne-outs.
2. cetting the nan to accePt responsibiliÈy for his actlons.

11?

Pazticipants are nade aware that beconing abusive

vith
is not justified

disagreeing

soneone

is different

from

or vith rhat the other person does. vlolence

no netter vhat å vonån

does' Using alcohol is not a

cause but a catalyst.

3.

tleightening self-perceglion and Inslght into

encourage discussion on hou få¡ûiIy background
They learn

{,

to express feelings

such as

othe!s.

teäders

affects gresent behaviou¡.

fear, paÍn, !ejectlon

Broadening lnterpersonal relationshlps and

anal love.

building up the skilIs

in those relationships. Àbuslve nen !¡ay also be outgoing
socially, but usually only at a supe!ficial level' They do not becone
close emotionatly wÍth others. The group provldes nen clth the
that

men need

opportunity to become close to other nen ånd break out of their
dependency on

partners.

The group serves

to

breåk Clom nacho attitudes.

EHERGE

This treat¡rent progran vas developed in Boston in 19?7. They rork

only vlth nale abusers. The persPectfve of this Program accordlng to
Roy (1982)

is that aII

nen cän be seen on a contlnuun

of violence.

belleve that almost every nån is capable of vlolênt behavlour at

tlne ln thelr liveE. they teach non-viole.nce.

They

sone

style of the Ploglan
ts calletl isupportlve confrontatloni. It t5 bå3ea! on Èhe beltef thåt
abuse ls a learnetl behavlour. Use of vlolence to golve Problens
The

tlevelops ln nen In three lnte!-related rays!

1.
2.

soc

lal1zat I on.

relnforceuent by parents, teachersr nedla, televlslon,

the use of violence by pollce and ullltary.

filns

and
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of pat¡iàrchal society vhÍch dictate that men are
the ilominant gender and a¡e free to exercise thfs power in fanily
life, soclal relationships and 1n the instltutions vhich di!ect our

3, the social

nolms

lives.
EHERGE

decided

to

use the group treaÈnent apProach

It is beneficial in the change

process

provide people with opportunities

behaviours,

if

peers are

for insight

One groblem encounte¡ed might be

fear of intirnacy

between

men.

The group runs

for two leasons '

used.

Groups also

and practising nev

horìophobia. This

for twenty-four

of group leaders in sessions l, 2 & 3:
builcling linkages betHeen group members in oriler to

is

a

ueeks'

Tasks

1.

ínte¡action and establish a more here and
process

2,

of

accepÈing

focus in the

responsibility for the abuse'

àncourage membe¡s to verbalize
apprehension about being

3,

now group

enhance

their feelings of

nervousness and

in a group.

solicitinq alternatives to abusive behaviou!
inclucllng removing oneself from the sltuation and talking to

suggesting and

a

friend.

Inthemicltllephasethatincludessessio¡s4-lSrleaderslnte¡vene
less but continue Lo p!ovide support, guidanie end dlrectlon as needed.
l{enbers

ale &o!e accepting of resPonsibltity. They becone

nore

introspective and learn alte¡natlve behaviours and methods of
expressfon. Âs grouP nembers take mo¡e risks, they becone

¡¡ore

vulnerable. this leads to a nore cohesÍve and dynanic group'
In later antl entllnq sessions in weeks 19-2{, feelings of loss
sepa¡atlon are e xper i enced

.

and

t19

the couPle ilecides to stay together, conjolnt theraPy is offered
to then after the grouP treatnent. The focus in conjoint therapy is

If

teaching abuse!s anger-controI, using nonvlolent behaviours'

I.

Three assunptions

of

most treatnenù prograns:

1. violence is a learned reectlon to st¡ess'
2. älternatlves to violence can be learned'
3. the abuser is responslble for tåking the steps necessary to
. stop his violent behaviour.
II. change itself, let alone treatment, nay be threatening to some nen'
Reasons

l.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6'
III.

change are:

not knoving vhy change is needed'
change produces anxiety as

old hablts are

Ehed'

it upsets perceptions of what is nornål'
it violates patte¡ns thaÈ are learned early ln life'
it night be seen as an admissÌon of failure'
lt feels like a challenge to oners authority'

l{en can come

1.
2,
3.
Iv.

for reslstlng

to terns with their abusive behaviour

learning to talk about

by:

it.

learning to ask for helP.
recognize the difference betreen fãelings antl actions'

of treatnênt can be attained byl "
1. helplng Een to pelcetve abusive behavtou¡ as learned and that

Goals

lt
2,

can be changed.

accept the fåct that partner abuse

is lllegal,

never Justiflefl

and has se¡lous consequences '

3. ldentlfy alternatlves to hitting

and belng responslble

fo!

L2D

Iearning hoH to apply them.

V.

Issues

1.

uith chich vlolent

overconing denÍal

of

men need

abuse inclutllng the

pain, terror and lnJury.
he

inflicts,

he

vill

helpl

A.s

denial of hls vÍctins

long aE he denies the sufferlng

not serfously conslder the

of his äbuse. À ray to

adalress

consequences

this issue is to

break doyn

lsolation Yhlch supgorts denial.

2.

understanding the conseguences

hlnself, partner

3.
1.

naming

of hls abuslve behaviour on

and children.

the emotions that set up abuse.

focusing on changing himself rather than others. the no¡e

he

t¡les to contlol his partner, the nore problem he creates for
hlrsel!.
5. recognizing options to abuse. He can ask for help and seek
out fr
vI

.

iends

.

xen can use the option

of not hitting

when they:

1. adnit to Èhe lnpulse to abusê.
2, think about the consequences.
3. naoe thelr enotlons.
1. gracttce alternatlves to abuse. "
vII.

Ideas to be explored In the helplng pröcesE

1.

as a Ean,

I

have the

rlght to

vlth

abuslve ænr

Bhor By feellngs anil expreaa ny

fears.

2, to change and choose the illrectlon of that change.
3. to ask for help vhen needed and Èo help vhere need ls
perceivetl.
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L
5.
6,
7,
8.
9.
10.

to ask for vhat I want, knoying I cännot alvays have it,,
to telt others uhen I cannot Deet their expectattons.
to consider ner eeys of Èhfnk1ng, actlng and relåting.
to not feel obltged to llve up to stereot¡¡pes.
to

acknourertge Dy

to

choose

to

show

frustrations,

at

isåppo

to take responsibtllty for

r

my

ntnents ancl anxieÈres.

om actlons.

strength by choosing not to abuae so¡æone vho angers

me.

ÀfÀIC Treatment

¡lode

I

The nÀbused Uomenrs

noclel

for abusive nen in

Alil in Crisisr vas first
Hew

uEed as

fork in 1990. Flentng in

a treatnent

Roy (19g2)

describes the treatment as begrnning with a look

at the vlolence and
reconstrucÈing a heatthier sense of self. This is an rns i ght_-or i ented
therapy and considered a long tern change process. The n¡jor forces
behlnd the behavrour are exanined vith ress eophasis being spent on the
partnership relattonshlp per se.

of the flrst sesslon ts devetoptng a contract. The
contract ls bàsed on recognition that the.cltent has deep rootert
The focus

lnternar problens shrch are vented aggreagively. The treåtænt provlrtes
an opportunlty

for the nan to drop hla

facade

in a safe envtrono¿nt.

l{ost of these æn have never spoken of thetr fceltngs as they relate to
thelr partnershtp lelation'hlps. Aa they do so, horever, tt ls expectett

that an underlylng depression
The counsellorrs

vlll

surface.

role ls to find a baElE for ldentlflcatton ylth

the cllentrs goals, asplratlons and f¡ustratlons tn an enpethic lEnnêr.

r22
Hen

in general

trust

see counselling as

rnust be establishecl

a sign of

weakness

o!

inadequacy so

early in treatment.

Fo¡ Èhe first eight ceeks clients meet once a r¡eek with counsello¡s

fo!

one hou¡

sessions. CIÍents have the option of re-negotiating the

treatnent contlact after this period. These sessions focus on.the
abusive behaviou¡ and the com¡ounication patterns associateil

itith it,

of t¡eatment is intensive reconstructive psychotherapy.
Parlicipants must be leady and motivated fo! thls long tern insÍghto¡iented treatnent. The ernphasis is on ¡econstructing the impalred ego

The primary fo¡m

.

and working through

early developmental confllcts.

Royrs Treatment

I

Hode

Roy (1982) developed a

classification

system

for abuse in older'to

provide appropriate treatment, She sees three basic aroups of abusers.

1.

Àbuse as a

direct outgroeth of a prinaly psychiaÈrlc conalition.

example would be abuse as

å lesult of psychotic delusions,

Àbuse

as

Àn

a

¡esuLt of psychiatrlc condf!ions most connonly occurs 1n the organic,

' toxic,

and garanoid

states.

Examples

of organic conditions vhÍch ofÈen

lead to abuse ale epilepsy, brafn tlanage and þraln lnjury.., Ànother
conmon

psychiatzic condition found

among abusèis

is

paranoid

schizophrenia.
I

)

2.

Episodtc dyscontrol synitr

ttisorders. Àt

ones

--th I s ts seen aE a spect-run of

one end are organic factors and

àt the

other

factols, In the niddle ale allsorders ìrhlch Elx these tro
sets of factors. Àbuslve behavlour here ls seen às exploslve ln nature
psychos)¡Íråt Ic

anal

.

a protection for the Indivialual fro¡¡ beco¡ning psychotlc or suicldal.
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À m¡n

is

placed

in this group if he is explosively abusive both

insicle

of the partnership relationship.
3, Domestic violence, Hen of this group are only abusive inside the
ho¡ne with partners or children, They do not present with a psychiatric
condition or indicate episodic dyscontrol. This type of abuse arises as
antl outside

in social stabilily. Examples night be
unemplolment and poverty. Such envi¡onmental stress can result in
deterioration of interpersonal bonds and Iovered morale.
a result of a

breakdor¿n

Prospective clients are atiagnosed and based on

this

a

assessment and

are placed in one of the three t¡eatment processes.

If psychosis is
seen as the nain reason for the abuse, chemotherapy is indlcated. If it
is

result of an organic disorder, neurological evaluation and
treatnent is prescribed, If the abuse occurs only when the client is
seen as a

toxic then this is treated fi!st.

If

episodfc dyscont!ol syndrome is

present, psychotherapy is emgl.oyed. Fo! those in the domestic violence
group, family therapy, maziÈaI and group Èherapy a!e recomnended for
perpetrators and victims.

Purdvrs Ê Nlcklets Treatnent Hodel
Purdy &

alI
1.

treatnent group leaclers nust possess:
The abuser
c¿ruse

2.

¡lickle (1982) set dom the necessary values

ls solely

and assumptlons

..

responsible for hls abuse. The victin cannot

or ellninate the abuser's behaviour.

Once abuse

ls

useil

to

cope

nlth stress it rarely

stops

is addlcÈive and iraroediately
effectlve, even though dest¡uctive in the long tern.
spontåneousIy. Àbusive behaviour
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Àbuse

3,

is a lea¡ned behaviour. It is

learned fron pazents and

culturally reinfo!ced.
In treatnen!, relationship problems cannot be the imnediate focus

4,

untÍ1 all family

members

a¡e safe. Couples counselllng can only

be

carlied out if the abuse has stopped and the victtm is no longer
af ¡a

id.

croup treatnent

Ê

is

effective than indfvidual counselling.

much mo¡e

Groups lessen the shame,

guilt

victfns by demonstrating the

and

Ìsolation of perpetrators

cornmonality

and

of abuse. participants

skills together.
nust be aware of thei¡ or¿n attituiles about

can learn f!om others and practice
Group leaders

6.

Leaders provide infolmation,

abuse.

positive role nodels, and confront

abusive values and behaviours. They should be sensitive to the

'

destructiveness of violence, A male-female co-Ieader team appears

to be the

for modelling, teachÌng, and
discussing nonviolen! com¡nunications skllls and behaviou¡s and the
effects of socialization.

Àll

most

effective

method

group treatment motlels

for abusive ¡nen shoultt contain slx

basic

steps:

1.

Safety checks shoutd be carried out beftire and/or

session, Prevtous victins nust
abuse occu¡¡Íng

2,

at

afte!

have protectlon plans

each

in

case of

horne again.

Breaking through the abuse¡'s
leaders. ehen cl ients

denial,

Denial can be spotted by

¡

- blane thei! victims.
- jusÈify their abuse as an only alternative.

-
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externâlize by btanring alcohol, bad day at
work etc.
o¡nit and

lie

about what

is really

going on

ät home.
À11 types of àbuse and anger must
be defined. Host often anger
is

a secondary

feeling'

conmon

feelings nisunderstoocr by

rnen

hurt, fear, lnsecurity, inadequacy, guilÈ, being
ignored

as anger are:

and

helplessness.

3.

Ànger

-

control developed byl

cueing. This is teaching clients to be aware
of eally warning
signs of abusive behaviour and how to use
self-talk to avoid

it.

-

relaxation techniques training.
self-care including proper nutritlon, sleep,
exe¡cfse
chemical,/alcohol habi ts

4,

and

.

Unlearning Àbusive Conmunicatlon, The
client pledges neve¡ to
abusive behaviour again. He becomes familia¡
with âssertive
behavfou¡.

5.

Unlearning Destructive Hyths o¡ negative
include

self_talk,

Examples

¡

- lork tsice as hard as Èhe next guy lut expect no
leyard.
- À conan should knov hor to please a nan.
- If she loves, she witl not crilicizq ne.
- llen knotr nore about sex than comen.
- gonen are ahays too hysterical.
- A nÀn must be right in his om ho¡¡e. - À n¡n lrho shovs weakness is a sissy,
- There is only one right yoIli¡n for each Ean.

use
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- then pushed, å E¿¡n nust stend up and f ight .
- Kids shouldl be seen and not heard.
- Hen need sex nore often than vonen.
- I need her because I love he¡.
- À nanrs enotional care ls a vonånrE responslblllty,
6.

l{aintaining Non-violence. The cltent nust develop a peeE support
grou9,

EVoûVE

The

staff of

follouing vas tlerived fron personal notes of a presentatlon
KLINIC

IÌlC. in

1985.

This Àgency offers a tventy-elght ueek program for
purpose

by

¡nen

of eliminating abusive behaviour. the group neets

for tco ancl one-half hou¡s.

vlth

the

once veekly

staff tto one or tco assessnent
interviecs with prospectlve clients prlor Èo adnission Èo the grouP.
The program appears

The

goal tn the

Initlal

to

The

be patterned

after notlels

above desc¡ibed.

They go

into

the

of the progran lnvolves ¡elaxatlon tralnlng

ånil

veeks lE

to stop the abuse.

value of ti¡neout procedures.
The

nlildle

phaEe

ileveloplng connectettness betveen group æabLrs such that they can count
on each other

for support.

They atBo

dlacuis the role of self-talk

anit

assertlon æssages ln the anger control ploccss.

In the last

phaãe

of treatnent, group leaders go lnto dtgcugslon¡

about chlldhood exgeriences

expressed? Hor

vlfe?

dlil

of nêEbe¡s.

Dad hanitle

Hou uas

love and affectlon

hls anger? fhat lust

Dlscussion then noves to hor the abuse learned

lt

be

at

llke for

hoæ and ls

your

culturally !einfolced.

P¡R¡

CHÀPTER

À.
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II:

lHT lllrtsRvExuo[
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-

TIIE PRÀCÎICUH

SEÎTII{G

tro treatnent groups rere held at the provtnclal Servlceg
Burlding at Brandon, üanitobå. the t¡eatnent
r¡as oflereat
The

Jorntry by the
Fanily servrces and The connunrty & youth correctronar
servrces prograns
of the lestern llanltoba area. Àt Uhe ttn€ these groupi yele
conducted,

both of

the prograns ve¡e viÈhin the Hanitoba CoD¡ûunÍty
Servtces

Department.

fhile Fanily

Se¡vices reoains so siÈuated, as of Hay l9gg,
conìnunrty ancr youth correctronar sèrvlces
ts nor urthin the t{anrtoba
Department

of the Àttorney General.

the clients for this study rere drav¡ fro¡o the
South lestern part
of llanrtoba' This geographical area extends froe
but does not
rnclutte

the Riding r{ountafn ationar pa¡k tn the no¡th
to the c¿naaran and
Ànerican border in the south. The area also
extendE as far as the
Eastern sides of the Rurar Hunfcipalrties 0f
*orth and south cypress to
the llanltoba and SaEkatchecan borater in èhe cesÈ.
It contalns 12r2gg
square nires and haE an esttnåteit populåtron
of 1201000. Àpproxrnatery
one

thlrd of

Ëhese people

reslde tn the ctty of Blandon rhtre Èhe
reDarnrng tuo thrrds rrve in the surrounaung
rurar runtcrpalrtres, tovns
and vi llages.

Fanlly Servlces, of vhlch

lì

I

part, provldcs tndlvldual, Darttal
and fantly counselling on a voluntàry basts.
Upon !na¡!¡!ts of the
nature of our referrals lt yas qulte clea¡ that
abu3e reE frequently ln
an a

evldence' rhen tnforEatron about abuse 13 eltctted
rc have offered
lndlvldual or coupres counsellrng. rlth the glovtsron.
of the treatn€nt
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group we are nos able

to offer a thlrd alternattve.

In the co-sponsorfng progra¡¡,

CoEnuntty and youth Correctional

Servlces, court ¡eferrals of abusive Den rere frequently leceiveil. Its
response

to

such

clients has also

been

to offer Indtvidual counselling

rhlch yås deslgned to help the abuser.

The group

treatoent formt,

then, cas a nuch needed option uhen tntervenlng. Às

yell, vith

the

establishnent of the group treatnent, CourÈs in thls area have begun, ln

certaln fnstances, to directly orde¡ cllents to garttcipate. Àt the
present time, they are referrlng at a frequency of àpproxlnately one
person pe! Donth.

otclthstanding the nånner ln chtch cllents cone to the Eelvlce,
the ultinåte goal of the group treatnent

is to stop abuse or the threat

of lt ln lntlnate relatlonships.

B.

THE CLIENTS

Àt the planning stage

that laleall)r, eight to ten nen
would particlpate at a tlne in the treatnent group. Candidates could be
lndlvldually lntervleïed prlor to treatnent ln order to assess

suitabillty.

we concluded

Cåndldates rho present as extrenel¡r angry and

hostile at

the lilea of partlctgatlon ut11 be screened.out. the eltglble candldates
had to denonstrate sole degree of acceptance'of rrsponslbiltty for thetr
abuslve behavlour. Also, lndtvlduals rho have an a<titlctlon to alcohol

or other drugs and has not taken tleatu€nt for
aelectlon youlal not be consiatereal.
candldate rãE lnvolved

in

sone kind

such as å treatnênt progran

If lt

lt prlor to group

ras aleter¡lneit that

a

of servlce for alcohol åda ctton

for chenlcal

dependency

or parttclpated ln

an Àlcohollcs Ànonynous Group and appeared Èo be functtontng

at a level
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such thet ålcohol ras noÈ à EerlouE probleIl, thrn he yould
cons

ldered

It

b€

.

that partrctpànts roultt be elthcr voruntaly or nonvoluntary. le anticipated so.e non-voluntary referrals roulit coae f¡o¡
Courts as a conalltlon of probatton.
nôs expectett

Before placenent

ln the treatænt group the prosgectlve

pärtlclpants and I congletett a Eerles of thrce lnte¡vlevs for the

of ascertalnlng sulÈabiltty. Durrng thls lnttial process I ïas
aIEo ln contåct utth each of the feele ¡rartners for the purpoae of
purpose

deternlnlng her level of safety and to help her

rlth

a safety plan

should. ghe not have one.

the

flrgt

candtdates iras

ray oË detcrnrning surtabrrrty of each of the grospectrve

to dlscove! hls om chlldhood experlence. Hor (ttal he

feel about hls early chtldhood experlence? Hoy dltt he get along rlth
oÈher fåElly ¡enbers? Hoy ras he dlactpllned? Tas he a vtctrn of abuse

chlld? Dld he ever llve agart as a chtld fro¡ hI8 farlly
orlg¡n? fhy? the speclflc gurpose hcre tg to hclp hl¡ ske a
as a

connectlon

lf

any can be found

to exlst bctreen ht¡ chlldhooit

ot

experlence

and hts preaenÈ bchavlour pðttern.

the gccond lsrue addlrssed ra¡ that .ot frcqucncy of abuslve
behavlour he

Fs dtsplaylng. fhat

behavlour? fhen dld hc

flr¡t

bclng abuslve toy¿rd chlld¡ên

docs

bêhavc

hc'.

gcrcêlvr a¡ ¡buglvc

ðbullvcly? lf¡¡ hc bccn o¡ ts

o! ln any rclaÈtonahlpo othcr ur¡n

Dartnerrhlp relatlonshtg? Hov haa or

t!

h€ bclng aburlvc?

ln

fhat are hlg

cu¡g to bêco¡lng abustve? Hoy dtd hls abusr lrgåct on hla gartner

hhaclf

?

he

and
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These kinds

of questlons asslsted

m€

in deterninlng ïhåt level of

responslbllity he yas acceptlng for hIE ebusiveness. They also helpect
hi¡u to see a pattern and the consequences of that pattern, Finally,
these questlons helpear hin

to

begtn

to berieve that he can contror

hrs

abuslve behavlour.

thlrd set of questlons deals rlth drug use includlng alcohol.

The

Is

he using or abuslng drugs? For hov 1ong? Has he taken any steps to

control the abuse?
big

enough problen

Such questions help me to rleternine

to require interventlon for that

if

drug use

ls

a

problem before

enterlng a treatnent group. Àlso, they can help hin to begin to

affect hts behavlour toyarrl his gartner.
À fourth iesue ls that of his support sysÈen. lho does he regarcl
as his closest friends? Does he turn to then vhen he feels the need for
underEtand how drugs

sulport? Hoï
to

become

parÈner

ato these

interacttons affect hin? These questtons help

ayare of his support systen; hor depenrtent he

for support;

and hou

thls support

is

me

on hlE

systero encourages or

discourages åbuslng behaviour.
The
HoH doeE

ftfth
he

area focused upon

vler lt? fhat

does he

thlnk she feela about hl¡¡?

other?

Has he ever

ls that of the prinary relatlonshig.
think of. hls partner?

Does he

thlnk

serlously consldered

ùhey

Hov does he

ntght lnttnlrtate lach

siþratlon?

Such questlons

help hin to con8lder the alternattve of Feparatlon lather than

reuln

a destructlve relatlonahtp.
the sl.xth lssue concerns the chtlitren anit hls relatlonship utth

them.
share

ls he involved clth then? Hov close are they? Hoy doês he
ln the carlng of chlldren? Is he abuslve torard then? Hoï aloes
Hoy

in
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his behaviour affect them? À¡e the chilct¡en afraid
of.hin? Such
questions alloy ne to assess htE relattonshtps
rlth ht8 chlldren.
The

final

tssue that uas addresEed

in the screentng process

lnvolved his Dottvation to chãnge. ghy ts he rrantlng
to Joln the group?
Does he belleve he has behaved destructively
ln the pàst? Does he yant
to change? Is he still villlng to engage tn a change process

tf

pernånent separation occu¡s

In his partnershlp re¡ationbhtp? ïithout
signs of sone degree of notivation to change the
treatnent process has
litt¡e chance of succeEs. À nan ln the group vtth ltttle or no
¡¡otivaÈIon to change can nake the process nore
ne¡¡bers even though they måy enter treatnent

itlfftcult for othe! group
rtth greaÈer levels of

notlvatlon.
À fact that

I

stressed in these

intttal intelviess lE that the

såfety of partictpantrs partners oust be ny hlghest priority
throughout
the t¡eatment process and beyonil, in follon-up contact'.
If the feuale
partner choEe to accept the contacts, I ras
tn touch rrth her once
ueekly for the trelve sessron trne perroc!. porrow-up
contäcts occurre.
once nonthly

for stx

nonths.

Thls study involved tyo treatnent groups vhlch ran
consecutlvely.
In the flrst group rÊ began rlth seven parttctpant3 and
three colgleted.

le started vrth etght rn the seconrt group ånit 8rx of these
co¡lgreteit

the

t¡eataent process,

0f the ntne

nen ¡ào conpletert the

behaving abusively tovard

treatænt

all ¡d¡lttcd

to

thelr feEåle pårtners ðt sole polnts tn the
pa6t. Thrie of these nlne rere non_voluntary and slx
uere voluntary.
they ranged In age fron 23 to 5g years ïlÈh Èhe
ðvelag! age betng 35.9
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years,

lived vith their pàrtners chlle in treataent.. Eight cere
narrled and one ras ln a connon-lar relattonship. Ihe age !ånge of
À11

partners of particlpants raE fron 2{

to 56 }¡ears ïtth the average belng
33,? years. The nunber of children at hone per couple ranged fron nil
to three vlth the åverage betng l.{ children per fanily. The age range
of these children ras fron a fev days to 15 years vith the average belng
?,5 years.
À11 nine

partlcipants vho conpleted the group treatnent hait at

least sone secondary level of education. Tvo of the nen had University
educatloni one !n the fteld of teachtng and one ln nursing. The
renaining seven partfcipants held blue-collar emgto¡oent. One of the

universlty educatert partlcipants vas unenployeir. of the eight cho had
Jobs only one felt that he tås under-enployed. The reElnlng seven felt
quite sattsfieil uith their partlcular poslttons and york.

Iith

regàrd to the partners

of the particlpants, one had a
Unlverslty level of education and a professtonal posltlon. The
renalnfng elght partners had some level of secondåry educatlon. Four of
these rorkeal
lncoae

full tlne ln the hone, three had re¡¡uneratlve

tlpe of

but lou

enployaent and one ras self-eEgloyêd.

of the nlne couples aeparated Juat iitor to the conclusion of
Èhe t¡eatænt. In one of thege relattonshlpi tt geend to be the fenare
Tuo

partner rho righed nore strongly for the aeparatlon uhile ln the other

the breakup seened to be lnlttåtêd by the lale pårtner.
The

tyo treatnent groups yere co-lead by ¡!¡self and one soclåI

rorker fro¡¡

Conrûunity &

Iouth Correctlonal Servlces. The pårttcular

I

t"
social wolker f¡oru this co-sponsollng
Both

of these co-leade¡s

D.

PROGRÀH PROCEDURE

program

differed in

each nroup,

we¡e nale.

RoIe

of

1.

Cognitive ResÈructuling

Leader and T¡eatnent Elenents

- for the abuse in a lelationship

to

stop permanently the participant must accept that changes tn his
cognitions and behaviour are

c!Itlcal

and necessary. Ànger

control

mÀy

very well be the most irnporÈant focus in any cognitive restructuring
process with participants.
Ànger

cont!oI can be thought of primarily as a cognitive process.

Cognitive decisions regulate the tlming, degree and duration of

aIl

emo!ional behavlou!. Anger produces thoughts
righteousness and m¡kes abusive behaviour

'

Cognitive ange! control tralnlng

makes abuse

nore

IikeIy,

wlll

involve teaching hov anger

thought stopping, taking tine-outs, completing

and dlscussing weekly anger

2,

of lllogical selfa nuch nore likely choÍce.

dlarfes,

Àssertiveness training

and

relaxation training.

- is generally

considered

llte¡atu¡e to be c¡itlcal to stopping abusive bèhavlour,

in

the

One cho

alte¡nates between sub¡issiveness and aggressiveness can be seen as

controlllng. ÀssertÍve behaviour requi!es ùòtt¡ trust
between

partners.

RoIe

of

Leade¡s and Recoritlnq

and respect

.:

of

Grouo process

to Balgopal (1983) group process ireferE to all the
ylthin the group, and to the lnteracÈtonal and con¡ûunlcation

Àccording
happenings

pattelns

among

and the corker

all
or

nembels, betceen sone nenbers, betueen

between sone menbe¡s and

alÌ

nenbe¡s

the ïorker.n Group plocess
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irefe¡s to an lnference about the Eêanlng of behaviour tn the group.
Behavlour Eåy be verbal, a8

in dlscussion, o¡ non-verbal as ln

keeplng

sllent or fåcing a paltlcular person ehlle addresslng the groupi
accordlng to tuft (ln Balgopal, 19831. fhitnan (ln Balgopal, 1983)
defines gEoup proceEs as ithe d)rnanlca, enotional developnents

and

unfoldlng affecttve patÈerns of the group.i
?he esaential elenents

seen

in recordlng of

ln the lnteractlonal units

group procegs, then, nay

such as patterns

be

of subgroups, clfques,

coalltlons, confllct, Ecåpegoåting, cohesion, group norns, group roles
anal

declslon naltng. Àccordlng to 8algopal,

lt ls the responslblllty of

the vorker to gulale and dlrect group procesE as opposed to controlllng

It.

The rorker nust aluays be consclous

group lE constantly

1.

the

Ing.

gubgroups

Because
conloon

chang

of the fact that process of

certaln gloup Eenbers vill see the¡¡selves as having no¡e ln

uith certain other ænbers,

subgroupa

elll

probably develog.

larger the group, the gleaÈer the Llkellhood that subglougs

The

vlll

rIIl lo¡n tn subgroups to reduce anxlety by grovtding
;''
for thenselves a safe haven.
Subgroups ray tnpact negettvely on the'iotal group process lf they

develop.

People

alevelop out

to

of a sense of itlscontent. tn ÈhìE instance, they Ëy

eork

rork.. In order to prevent thls occurrence, the group
leader nlght åctlvely dlrect lnteractlon ln auch a ray that boundarles
are not allored to becoæ rlglil.
sabotage group

2.

Coal

ltlons

llenbers ¡ho tend

to atonlnate ln groups also tend to

coalesce,
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vith no!e passive membe!s, Those perceived to be
high in power positions tend to influence othe¡s ln the group the nost.
the irnplication of this fo¡ the co-leade¡s Is thåt certaln Participants

according to BalgopaI,

nill

tend to atlopt the values of certain other particÍpants.
3

.

Sce pegoe

t ing

is the nane fo! the process of attrlbuÈing

Scapegoatlng

othe¡s.

Àccording

to Balgopal,

of these acts and check them.

bl.ame Èo

grouP vorkers should alrays be conscious

They

åre potentlally very desÈ!uctlve fo¡

both victims ànd perpetrators.
Balgopal dl¡aws on Freud to speak of the ego defense mechanism of

projection. tle yas detailing
from percelved

danger.

hov the individual night protect oneself

It ts the attrlbutlng of the wish or lrrpulse

of

one's om to anoËher person, This defense, Balgopal contends, ls
incorporated into the scaPegoatÍng behavÍou!.

4,

croup Roles

The wolker should be anale

the scäpegoat ¡ole

to

group

low

norns.

måy

not present as having the same level of

He may appear

in influence,

of the possibility that the person in

to lack

comÍìitment

adherence

to group rork and be

The vo¡ke¡ should also be'conscious

of the fact that

the¡e cannot be a iscapegoat' without other nenbers assuning the
ipersecutorñ roLe. Àlso, uhere there is a sèapegoat, there Is
oftentlnes at least one.perEon ln the ihealeti

role.

Àccordlng to

Balgogal, the sources of tension that lead to scapegoating in groups are
atter¡pts to control confllct, iThe vorker has to sustaln, support,

clarify,
process

nealiate, and neutralize the

that nåintalns or triggers

nerìbe r

-gr oup-ðge ncy-envi r on¡rent

scapegoat

dynanlcs. Helping groups
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face their dlscontent, creating and supporting nev role påtterns fo!

thelr vlctlns, neutrallzlng exploslve situattons by antictpatlng anit
belng reåaly for thelr occulrence, åre åll gractlcal rays ln rhtch to
deal cith victlni zat ion.

the group yorker can Interpret, relnforce, create, or neutlallze
role patterns if the particu¡.år strategy is consldered as facl tatlng
group procesE and goal attainDent,

5.

ict

Conf I

The aEEertlon here

process should pay

ls that the

tn recordlng group

group vorker

pärtlcular attention to evldence of dlfferences

betreen nenbers. Dlfferences, although alnost lnevltable In the group

context. can escalate into
then change

to

ls

conflict. If

ce are to have personal gronth,

necessary, and change furthernore, can

at tlnes glve rise

ðonf l icÈ.

It lB not necessarily
confllct but åt

the case thät a rorker shoulit diffuse

tinê lt is of value for hin to be aråre of lts
exlstence. Perhaps nost confllcts have rattonal and lrratlonal
Èhe såE€

at the sane tlne.

elenents, being both functlonal and dyEfuncttonal
group rorker accordlng

to

Btrnbaun

reållty that the effects of
vlth

(tn Ba1gopal,

19831

ls

faced

utth

The

the

group rltfferencèi can be unaterstood, llvett

ånd controlled but neve¡

totally elt¡liiateil.

ilorns

Houns (ln Balgopal, 1983) deflnes å norr ar

t¡n

tdea

ln the nindts

of æEbers of a group, an tdea thåt can be put ln the forn of

a

stateEênt speclfylng càat the ErEberB should do, ought to do, are
expected

to do under glven clrcunstancea.r
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to Balgopal (1983), nthe extent to which rnembers accepL
or reject the influence of a glouP....'is related to hoc cohesive the
group is.rr The mo¡e cohesive the group, the Dore likely rûembers ere to
Àccording

Influence and be influenced by others, the more

listen, particiPate,

facilitate
obstacles

endule stress and express

achievernent

if

uilling they are to

dlfferences'

Norns can

of group goals but they can also provide

cohesion becomes an end

tforke!s shoulil challenge

itself'

mernbers $ho

are particularly quiet out of

for comfort and security within the groug' Thls lack of
asse¡tiveness can stifle change. Tithout confllct there is little
groug
chance of change occurring. In understanding the recording
process the worke¡ shoultl keep in mind that conftlct and cohesion exist

a felt

need

side .by sitle as essential elenents
E. Evaluation Desiqn

I

propose

to

ernploy

the

ÀB

fo!

chanqe'

sÍngle systen design' Baseline data

collectionwoulclinvolvetheatlminist¡ationofthemeasuresth¡eeÈimes
prior to intervention. Frequency of abuse Prio! to intelvention by
self-disclosure cill be necessary lor the PurPose of comparison to
frequency of its occurance by the concluslonìof the B Phase'
By use

of

Èhe ÀB tlesign

I

can discover rhen' by how nuch and in

is taking place tn participants on an indivitlual
one is not able, by use of thls design' to clearly

vhat di¡ection change

basis.

Although

lndicate that the group treatnent actually causetl any changes lhlch
take place it tloes give one tentative ideas about causal factors'

F.

nåy

EVÀTUÀTION INSTRUHENTS

Às indicated, the stutly consisted

of

Èso t¡eatrnent

grouPs'

The tco
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hour sessions were held twice weekly so that the treatnent Process of'

six weeks. rhile conducting these grouPs I had
reekly supervision nith Dale HacKenzie for the Pu¡pose of gaining
each group spanned

feedback.

Treatment Goals and
The developÍìent

Obi ect I ves

of the specifics of

my treatment vas shapeal by my

revien of the literature regarding other existing models' sone factors

I

kept in mind Ìncluded

the nessage thet abuse

my

is

desire to reâch the participants quickly t{ith

both dest¡uctive and self-dest¡uctive and that

first session vlth a slnple Plan to
at hone. This fi¡st basic instruetion in the f o¡¡n

parlicipants can leave the very
avoid being abusive

of a presentation of the merits of the tine-out procealure vas deslgned
to give participants a greater level of self-confidence in their belief
that they can change.
Once

left vith

the *.n b.""^i aware of the tirne out procedure
some

time that

I

more sophlsttcated systems

polnt, then,

I

I rasr then,

could devote to helping participants develoP

of avoiding use of

abuElve

behavior. Àt lhis

lncluded such strategies as cognltlve restructutlng,

relaxatton technlques and asse¡tlveness tral'nlng.

Àlso,

I specifically incorporated

such åiscussions as Participant's

Eost abusive behavlor, nost recent abusive behavlor antl childhoocl
experlence tn faniltes

other out in a process

of orlgln Eo as to asslst fhen In tlraclng each
of toutual sharlng. In additlon, such dlscussions

provide the opportunlÈy
learned, that
and

to f¡equently reinforce the

theoe

that

abuse Is

tt ls habtt fornlng and that one has the lnner caPaclty

responsibility to control oneself so thät the abuslve behavlors are

1t0

extingu¡sheil.

Furthe!,

I

incorporated discussiong regardlng sources of stress ln

a ray o! provtdlng then

the ltves of partlclpants

aE

to gtve and recelve frou

each

rlth

opporÈunlÈleg

other, acknovledgeænt antt support.

Discusslon regariling stresE factorE also ploviates oPPortunltleg to

relnforce the nessage that even though stress can be dlfflcult, the
experience

of it

never Justlfles abuslve behavlor.

ln tleatnent of the toplcs of the soclallzatlon of
and the cycle of åbuse in tntlnte relatlonshiPs, helps

The Introtluctlon
anger en¿l abuse,

to ratse partlcipantrs auareness. It alEo helps partlclpanÈs use
caullon uhen being tnfluenceil to behave ln vays tha! they knov are ln
the long tern, potentlally atestructlve to thenselveE and thelr partners.
in the treatnent outllne (ÀPPendlx B) is
behaviour. Thls 15 acconpllsheil ln part by

The prtnary goal contained

to stop the abuslve

deliverlng anger control tralning using cognttlve restructurlng

and

tlne-ouË proceatures. Treatnent also conElsts of assertlveness tralnlng
and relaxatlon tra lnl ng.

objectlves inclutte: bulldtng self-esteen, reduclng feellngs of
itepresston antt enhanclng feeltngs of ttust arid- self-confldence ln
relationshlps vtth geers.

I vish to plesent to the Pårtlctpantl üià purpole of thc grouP ln a
ten step outllne {Àgpendtx cl . thts outltne t bclleve lncorporates Èhe
above goal antt objecttves. tht8 ten step outltne ls gresented rlth the
pernlsslon of the gtaff

at rBvolve' tn flnnlpeg. In addltlon,

parttclpants at the outset

ulII

recelve a sct of grou9 iule3 (Àgpendlx

D), contracts for non-vtolent behàvtour

(ÀPPendlx B) ðnd

roE theory

1{1

relatlng

ÀpPendlx G)'
anger and aggresslon (Àppenitlx F ancl
lestructuring, the specifie techniques are' accortllng

In cognitlve

to dellneate anil test onerg ulsconcepttons and
the process lE partlclpants
nðlaalapttve assunPtions' Àn outcone of
(À9pen'tIx Hl' the parttcipant
beglnning to questlon prlor self-talk
ilhat i5 the evtdencè for ny
uill ask htnself such guestlons a3:

to

Beck (19?9), tlesignecl

Hov rerlous is the loss?
conclusion? A¡e the¡e other explanatlons?

HocnuchttoesltactuallysubtractfronBylife?ll¡atlEtheilegreeof
thlnks bactly of ne? fhåt utll I lose If I try
to oe If a stranger
beglns to ask hlnself
to be nore assertlve?i Untll the partlclpant
gattern of thlnking'
questlons he ts bounit to a rigltl itestrucÈive

harm

such

feeling and behavlng '
CognItlve techniques enable one

bellefs

such as

iI

an lnadequatei

'

to actlvely contradlct

erroneous

The process focuges on here and noc

He att¡lbutes
problens. oners negative vier of oneself 19 challenged'
tn hiæelf ' He gees llfe
to
ltfe
in
expêrlences
unpleasant
his
'tefects
tlenanilE on hln' thus hlnilerlng hls
as unfalr ln that lt nåkes trenendous
defeated
He Inaccu¡ately sees htoself as belng
gersonat atevelopnent

'

antt

atepr

lveal

ln llfe Eltuattons'

xe

tallo¡á'facts to flt preforred

tn: t*l:t: tt
negattve self-gerceotlons' lle haE a negatlve'vler "t
rtu ¡c¡ponô to that
person lnaccurately thinka he ta rejecte't he
actual
the negatlve affect anit angcr that accolpanies
sltuatlon clth
reJectlon.

"

L12

Beck advocates

the use of written chalts in cognitive theraPy'

participants are asked to lecold situations as rell as thelr elootional
Ieft
responses to each. This is follovetl by a descriptlon of the thoughts

cith the rrriter as a result of lhe experience antl, finally, rhat othe¡
thoughts nåy have been elicitetl. These help the garticipant to understand
hov negatlve

self-talk

can be averted and a nore

positive interpretation

gainett. À tyPical chart, then, nay appear as follows:
othe!

Female partne!

rejects input

- nNo, I canrdo
this nyself.

ble

InterDretations
Conditions
She is unde¡
She doesn't
hult
pressure for
She
me.
need
anger
slight
doesnrt love ne. unknom reasons'
"nxioot
she really cales
Feel

Event

Pos s i

inqs

but lishes to

acconPlish the
task alone for
sense

of satisfaction.

Beckcal}ssuchcha¡tsaiDailyRecordsofDysfunctionalThoughts.',
as a
He suggests that Pa¡!icipants should keep them for futu¡e tefetence
reroincler

of the kinds of situations

anal

errors in thinking that nåintained

o¡ accentuated Past behavt our .
8or the Particlpant Hho finats anger an'.enotion

dlfflcult to control'

Novaco(lnBeck,l9?9}Pointsoutthevalue.ófhisbeconlngtesk-oriented
person as one rho
nhen he experiences lts onset. He ttescribeg the angry

18

tgenerally floodetl ufth l¡relevant thoughts revolvlng around intolêrance

for others antl of the necessity for retallatlon.

The

participant ts

encouragedtouseself-talktlesignedtocoolhindomrathe¡thanself-talk
which
thaÈ heat him upn. PartÍciPants are taught to enpathize vith othe¡s
vith
leacls to acceÞtånce as opposett to anger' The particiPant role-plays
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another pelson Plåying the part oÉ the one

Yrho

is the focus of his om

ange!.

@The Generalized Contentment Scale (ÀpPendix

of tlePression in partlcipants.

neasule the tlegree

of self

I) vill

Esteem (Àppendix

J)

be employed to

By the use

of the Index

the degree of a problen

we can neasure

pa!ticipant has trÍth self-esteem. Finally,

Ye can ¡neasure

each

the tlegree of

a

ploblen each participant has with his peer group by use of the Index of
Peer Relations (Àppendix K).

ÀIl three of
for use in single

these measures are recom¡nended by Bloom a Ffsche¡ (1982)
system reseazch. À11

of

Lhe scales are

brief,

simple,

stable anil val id.
BIoon and Fischer (1982) consider these measurements

to be stable In

the sense that bhey tlo not appear to change merely as a result of being
actniniste¡ed repealedly ove¡ tine. In additton, they are reported to have

internal consistency reliabilities and test-retest !eliabilities

(stability) of 0.90 or better.
concurrent, and construct

nThey

are

all

regorted as havlng hfgh face,

validity. In addition, the scales have good

ability to tllscrlninate betveen

people knom.,to have

or adnlttedly

having

problens and people rho are knor,n or clalm no! to have problens In each

area. In other uorcls, these scales clearly

appear

to

be neasuring ïhat

they are intended to Deasure.i Scorlng these tests (Àp9endtx

relatlvely s lnple

L) is

.

ailninisteleil once ueekly over seve¡al veeks clth
confiilence in their stability. I an proPosing, Èherefore, to do JusÈ that'
I vll1 aclniniste! then in the last ten EinuÈes of each session. I Yilt
These scales can be

1{{

as to the
explaln thelr value to the in'tlvi'tuals thêEselves as vell
partlclPåntB
leatlels' The scales are to Deåsure the Eevertty of probleus
probleæ are
are llke1y to be feellng antl ïhether and by hor ¡uch these

beingretlucettoverttn€.BetreengrouDtntervterglndlvltlualpartlclpants
can Provt'le feedback to
can be gulded by test sco¡es to that golnt' They
partlclpants anat leatlers ae lell as a bagis for tntllvtitual dlacuEslon

of It'
obJectlves but they
These scales nay Deasure fulfllnent of trcatænt
the grltåry goal of the
do not clearly and dlrectly neåsure fulftluent of
by
interventlon: to stop all abusive behavlour of feoale Bartners

regarding change or låck

ln
participants. I Propose to enploy the iÀnger contlol Dlaryi describeil
tovard thls goal' Each
Chapter 5, In part, to neasure indivittual novenent
group
gartlcipant recortts aIl iltEputeE rtth hls pårtner beteeen each
Deeltng as

I

rell

believe

as hor, he handlled hlnself In the dlsputes'
thät structure of the anger dlary shoul'l be such that

lt

he coulit have responded to
¡eveals to the particlgant after conpletton hou

It should
a particular event, ln addttlon to hov he actually dtd resgond'
vltlch roultl prove
also reveal to the garticigant the klntts of self-talh
gartlcular lntcractlon
¡ore satlsfylng to hlEelf tluring anil afte! tle
lecoraleal.

'

RaÈher than uEing uorcls

ltke thought proÈtta, cognltton! or cnotlonal
ruàet

In the atlary ttructurc, I vould 9r'!!r such hrå'llagc !r
thc latte¡
ïere you thlnklng?r anil rrhat rtre you fceltng?r I bcltcvc
tèrPonse' Alao' aa opposed
heactlngs ïould be nore likely to eltclt rzttt¿n
tDally Rêcot'ls of Dltrfunctlonal
eaployed by Beck In hta

consequence

to the Etructule
Thoughtsr,

I

roulat prefer

to

havc the garttctpanta respond

utth bhelr

1{5

thoughtsbeforetheirfeelings.PåEtexperlencesrlthnåle'cllentsleqdne
to strongly hunch that tf ashett for feellngs flrst, they vlll talk about
thelr ùhoughts and physleal behavlour lnateait' they åre lncllned to talk
greät tleal of
about aloost anything othe! than thel! feelings' rithout a
adnltted lE
focuslng by the intervlerer, the only feeling rord llkely to be
anger. If, horever, a nale ls askett hls thoughta flrat' he ls then

slightly nore lncllnett to explore Éeelings vhen asked' Àlso' as fcellng

uoritsarePresentedlnthegrouprlbellevettrlllhelppartlclpantstobe
to
¡ore confortable vtth the ldea that they too experience then fron tine
tlne.
The

Event

ttlary, then, will look llke thiEr
fhat vere you

thinklng at the
tlne?

lhat rele you fhat ttld other ra!'s I

feellng?

You

do? nlght have
responded.
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RESULTS OF EVÀLUÀTION

TTBLE

I

Results of mean scores on the Inilex of Peer Relations
SUBJECTS

PRE

TEST

DIFFERENCE

POST TEST

À

26

13

13

B

23

23

0

54

19

5

D

11

L2

-1

22

1

tq

E

54

J

51

G

30

t6

14

2L

1?

4

H

I

L¿

I

1

l{8

105

Total

253

(t
Ustng the pairett

t test, I

= 2.20l-

foun't the

re3llts

on

thls

measure

to

be

statisticallysignificantatthe.05level.-Thtscoul.lofferEupportthat
peers'
the lntervention affecteil the vay subjects feft about their
Subjects experiencetl no¡e satlsfactton uith theoselves ln thel! Pee!
relaÈionships, thus achlevlng one of the obJectlves'

r41

TÀBIB

Results of nean scores

on

II

the Generalized contentnent scåle

SUBJECTS

PRE TEST

POST TEST

DTFFERENCE

À

38

L7

2L

B

24

23

I

c

61

50

l1

D

35

18

17

E

49

19

30

!

31

10

27

45

20

25

H

31

2L

10

I

7

7

0

327

185

ta2

Totäl

(t
Using the palre¿l

t test, I

= 4'3)

agåin foun'l the results on this neasure to

statistically significant at the '05 leveI ' This lould offer suPport
andl
that the lnterventlon affecteil hon subjects felt about their Ilves

be

surrountllngs. subjects

showed

a greater degiàe ot contentnent

thenselves, thus achieving anothe! objecÈive;

about

1{8
TÀBLE

Results of

¡nean Ecores on
PRE TEST

SUBJECTS

III
the Index o!

Se

I

f-Esteen

POST TEST

DIFFERENCE

À

{1

25

16

B

35

32

3

c

59

14

15

D

33

E

47

1?
25

F

51

1l

40

G

45

23

22

H

34

23

11

I

9

I

1

Iotal

15

.22

2lL

35{

(t

116

= {.21}

Finally, using the paired t test I also found the results on this
measure

to

be

statistically signlficånt at the .05 leve1. This would offer

suppo¡t that the intervention affected hoc subjects viewed thenselves,
Subjects held a much rûore positive self-regard, Èhus achlevlng another

objective.

.,,:

Exanlnetion of the EubJectsr tanger rlladesi revealed that

nine nen vere involved in abusive lncldents

rhlle partlclpatlng In the

group

ittn tn"t,

..

tïo of Èhe

respectlve partners

treatnent. these are the ga¡re tro

subjects rho sepalated froB their pårtners during treatnent. They are
desc¡ibed as.subjects C and G

in tables I, II

ånd

III.

Thé partners of

these two Eubjects confirned these reports of abuse, Thele ras one abusive

incident in each

case.

1r9

Ho other Eubjects repolted åny abuslve Incldents
The partners

of those subjects

durlng treatænt.

uho reported no abuse conf

lræd that,

lndeed, none had occurred.

Àt the concluslon of the slx mnth perlod of follor-up contacta, thole

llvlng together vlth thclr partners at thc cnd
of treatænt rere stlll co sltuated. In all of thcre ceven relatlonshlps
rhlch re¡ålned lntact, no regorts of abuse arose. Both subjccts and thei¡
seven subjects ui¡o reralned

partners agreed thetr relatlonehtps uere happler and vlthout lncident

durlng the slx nonths of tine.
Às

for the tro subjects

vùo separated durlng the

treat!ênt phase, they

åt the end of the slx nonths of follor-up tlae. Both of
these subjects as vell ag thel¡ respectlve ex-partners rere qulte certaln
there vould be no reconclllatlons. llo reports ol abuse occurred ln elther

renalned slngle

of these nore ctlstant relattonahlps durlng the slx ¡onth perlott,

B. lndlvldual Àssesgnent
the follortng grovldes a brlef descrlptlon antl an account of the

ln treatænt as obscrved by ryaelf. Àlso
Includèd, lr an analyala of the test score! of cach. À11 naæs a¡e

gtocerE for each gubject

:'

ftctlttous.

.:

gublcct

À

ldar, 32, and 9rDIa, 30. arc Èrrlcd ana! havè onê chlltli a tlo yea!
old boy. they ltved together throughout the tleatrnt and follov-up
Dhasls. Parêla rorks fuIl tlæ tn the hoæ. ldaa actually held tlo ce3ual
Jobs. Both nre ås a ralntenance

Ean

for dlffercnt

conPanles.
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to the group on a volunta¡y båsis' He rladily
pårt' Àlthough
ailnlttett that he had beheved abuslvely torard Paæ14 in the
Àdan aought adDisslon

tdaÐ used âlcohol occaslonally netther he

problen

rith It.

chlld.

They both

supportlveness

lelt that he had any

Both are froB southern ontario and' therefore' do not

have Ph!¡sically close support

a

or Paæla

f¡on relatlves'

He

reports he Yås åbused

as

lntttcateit, hovever, that they do enjoy the

in varlous friendshtp

relaÈlonships

tleither Àdan/or Panela progresseit

beyond

a gratle 9 lcvel of

ldaa
education. They rere conttnually sLruggltng for financlal aecurlty'
gresentetl aE very energetic ln the sense that he vouldl ralt by the
uas enthuslåstlc and
telephone and chen calleal to cork on a casual basts he

at very oittt hours for any length of ttæ' The vork
hln'
does ig very lov 9åYlngr but thtg fact never Eee¡ed to dlscourage
i ras lnpresseit by hov close À'tan and Pauêla seeætl to be' they

pronpt.

behaved

He eouldl go

In å Enner

ÈhaÈ

he

ras outuatly supPorÈive. They rorked together ln

the hone and at chll<t caring uhen he Yas not ¡e¡uneratlvely enployetl '
gerson rfio very
Àdan presenteit tn the grouP ås a qulet ånd srnsltlve

to be ltketl by people ulth rho¡ he ca¡oe lnto contact' He sas
of
tearful, åt one golnt, ln the groug, rtrllc t¡ytnE to convcy the nature
hls Past bchaviour tovarit hl¡ [Ertnerf aa rcl] ar the tr9act thls behavlou!

nuch vantetl

hàd on

hlÉêlf . lhên

challenEect by other grqfP

Drbcr! to not ¡lnl¡lze'

he

rea.ttlytêlgon.tcdltthhonêsty.ådanhaitvêryllttlettlftlcultylnlcttlng
of 9å!t bchavlour to¡ard
Eo of provocatlon arguæntg ln hls exDlanåttons
rar eager
Pe!ûslå. He reaittllt acceptett suPport glven hl¡ ln thr grouD antl
to rêctprocate rñen approgrtate. He cngaged ln groug ll¡Èelactlon rlth
one of the
Increasing ease. He attenatett all group sêEstonE' tlê bcgan aE
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guiete!

members

fl¡st

one

tlne,

extremely

but

became

third of the

efforts to

increasingly täIkatlve, By about the end of the

group treatmenl phase he was actually, from

talkative.

He

did alråys inpress

¿ts

tine to

very slncere in his

change.

Hls scores lnclicate that at the tine of atlntssion to the group

he

actually felt a ¡easonable level of satlsfaction cith regard to his pee!
relatlons anct Èhis Eatlsfaction stgniflcantly increased by the enal of the
follow-up phase. The change in level of satisfactton here rras a slightly

better than avelage one fol the group. Àt the outset of treatnent, his
other sco¡es indicated that he
se I f

reà

s having sone problero nith his levels of

-conÈentnent and self-esteem but these problens seemed to have

conpletely disappeared by the tirne of ternination.
SubJect

'

{{

B

Vivian, 40, were both previously urarried. VivÍan is the
natu¡al mother of Greg, 13, who lives with therû. This couple renàined
Tom,

and

together throughout the treatment and follov-up phases. VIvÍan

nas

actually not very receptive to contact and I, therefore, alid not

come to

knor her very vell.
Ton holds
pasÈ

tco bachelors degrees.

He hçlcl

but is presently unenployecl, Vtvlan

nurse.

ð teachlng posltlon in

vi¡Lkg

the

full ltne as a registereal

to the group on the illrecti:on of the Court. Àlthough
seemed to accept the nerits of the theory that abuse ls potentially
Ton cane

destructlve he

lelt qulte sure that hts apparent abuslve behaviour

nore than a set of defensive

actions,

He

cholces chich

if

nade could

yas not

guickly begån to understand

to accept the assertion even if this is coropletely true he stlll

he

and

has

easily extricåte hinself fron situations chich

L52

formerly requized that he becone defensive. Neither
by either vas at
Tom uas

all

a se¡ious issue.

raised by his mother in a local ruräI con¡ounity, tlis pårents

separated shen he was
srother

fett that alcohol use

in Infancy antl he never kneu hls falher.

He and his

lived yith his naternal grandnother. these tvo vonen shared in

parenting Ton as his nother helcl

full tlne remunerative

employnent. In

general, his cas a happy childhood and he contlnues to have a happy,
supportive relationship with his nother. He never r¿ltnessecl nor was he

victin of fanily violence as a chiltl .
In general, Ton presenÈed in the

group as a

soft

spoken fe11ow

rea11y thought through a position before speaklng. tle

challenge assertions by others

incident of

abuse was reported by

phases. He had no

difficulty

chaLlenges

who

did not leadlly

in the group but at the

unvllllng nor defensive about accepting

a

tine, Ías never
from othe¡s, l{o
same

either during the treatnent and follow-up

understanding the potentlal destructlveness

in cllnging to p!ovocatlon types of arguments.
in lon's scores betveen pre tests and post tests on all
measures vere mini¡na1. I dlal not see thls as problenåtic, hoeever, because
The changes

he

actually

carne lnÈo

the group feeling reaébnably satlEfled

relations and generally content in his

life sltuation.

rith his peer

Àlthough his level

of self-esteen Inproved slightly over the coù¡se of treaÈnent anat follorr-

still narglnally above that level uhich ig conslalered nonprobleEåtic. Mink hls unenplolænt contrlbutefl to this score Eore than
up,

lt

uas

the nature of the marital relationshlp by the tlne of terninatlon.
9ubiect

C

Stan, 29, ras the third nan to conplete the

first

treatnent group.

lle
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and Lynn,

also 29, were Iiving together

separated during

Stan

lreatnent.

They have

when

the group started but they

three children aged 12, 9 and 1.

is a taxi driver, tynn vorks primårlly tn the home. . Àfter

separation, the children remained Iiving

rith

Èhelr mother, Honey ras

a

very serious problem here, Both vere quite discouråged due to financlal

difficulties.

.Ànother overriding

discouraged tlispositlon vas
Stan was a voluntary
open and

factor here contributing to his

his feeling that he was under-enployed.

participant in the treatnent group.

He vas quite

verbal regarding past abusive behaviour, In fact, he nas in

genelal a very verbal person in his personal style of presentation. He is
an actÌve menber

of a local Àlcoholics

Ànon)¡drous

Group. That might

in part at least explain his level of comfo¡t in a group setting.
described hinself as having been abusive of alcohol
maintained sobriety
ÀlÈhough Lynn

He

in his past but has

fo¡ a considerable length of tine,

is originally a local

person, Stån was born and raised

out of province. lle spoke of his childhood wlthout
reported that his father vas rather
came

perhaps

st¡lct

much

fonalness. lle

and physically harsh uhen

to disciplÍne. lle reported thaÈ considerable sibling

and peer

it

rivalry

exlsted and that he ses physfcally aggresslve.,in nany of his childhood

relationships. His contact cith

nembers

of h¡s fanily of origln Is

tnfrequent.

:

ln a leadership role ln the group. He HaE
naturally at ease in gloups. He ías âlso qutte alttculate vhich suggestetl
Stan r-as frequently

that his mlal-level of secondåly educatlon

intellÍgence,

He wes

seened

qulte lnadequate for hls

supgortlve of other group nenbers anil see¡¡ed to

really concentrate on them as they spoke.

He eas

incllned to frequently
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minimize

attempt

his offenses but at the same time did not engage in efforts, to

to

abuse does

excuse

hinself.

He

clearly accepted the group principle that

not Justify abuse and he dld not challenge

earliest stage of treatment

and even then he

it

beyond the

did so elthout

nuch

conviction. Àt the sane time, hovever, he illd aalDit to an abusive
behaviour

uhile In t¡eätmenl.

He spoke

of lt ïlth

sone

regret and actually

at thls point. the othels persuaded him to
remain but vere clearly on side sith Stan shen he said that his abuse

vanted

to

leave the gloup

completely avoidable

--

to avoid it. There cere no

he simgly chose not

other abusive incidents afÈer thls

nas

polnt. It

cas

cithln

one seek

of this

incident tha! Stan and Lynn seperated.
stanrs pe!formance demonstrated by hls test results indicated he rras

at high lisk of

abusing

again, It

that he iras havlng serlous
Iow

Has abundantly

problerns

ln those a¡eas measured,

level of self-esteem vhich did not

follow-up.

He continued

clear by Stanrs

scores

He had

iorprove very nuch by the end

a very

of

the

to derlve a vely lov level of satisfaction

regarding his relatlonships with his peers. Again, posltive or desl¡ed
change vas

mlnlnal.

He renalned

throughout treatnent and
subJect

feellng qulte los Hlthln hlßelf

follov-up.

-t

D
.

l{el, 58f renalneal together rlth Patrlclà, 56, throughout treatnent

and

follov-up. Àfter Jolnlng the treat¡nent gloup nelther reported any further
abuslve behavlour. Àll chlldren of thls relatlonshlp have grom to
adulthood and have moved avay fron hone, Patrlcla ls not renuneratively
enployed. l{el rorks locally as a flrefighter.
Both

partners agreed that alcohol use on his part eas neve!

a
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it

!o the issue of her behaviour toirard
alcohol. She used It but felt she dlil so ln a moderate and controlled
fashion. He felt that she had a groblem vith alcohol, She has never taken
problem,

They disagreed vhen

came

t!eatment for an alcohol problen.
Hel cas directed to the group by Court O!de!. l{evertheless,
appeared very conmitted

non-voluntary

his

abuse

l{el

status.

to change. lle seemed qulte receptlve desplte his

He recognized and

took increasing responsibility for

,

seemed

group menbers,
appeared

he

to maintain a fairly hlgh level of respect from his fellow

I think a critical factor for this was hls age.

He

to be regarded as an elder with considerable 1Ífe experience.

other fellows

see¡ned

particulårly receptive to his

responses

The

to their

siÈuations. His relatlonships wÍth othe¡s in the group bo¡dered on the
fätherly type,

The manner

in

Hhich he spoke seened

to

have a calning

effect on himself and the others.
At the outset, he concentrated on hls trlfe's alcohol use lÍìplying that
he¡ behaviou¡ in thiE regard constltuted particlpatlon ln any abuse whlch
occurrett between them. He also stressed how

ln the past hls defensive

behaviour ïas fDisunderstood as aggression. i'lle becane receptlve, hoHever,

vlthout nuch lnne¡ struggle lo the perspec¡ive that he coultl be more
sensltive to cues so that he vas not placediin posltlons requlring
deÊenslve actlon on hls.

part.

He cane

to understand that her alcohol use

did not justify his past lesponees. l{el leadlly

this challenge of
ceaslng thoughts vhtch centred on provocatlon and enployetl thls same
Èook up

to other group r¡enbers, He had considerable
influence vith his fellon partlcipants and as he seer¡efl to incorporate the

challenge In his responses

ts6

of the group, hls gower grev. Othcis Ëook cues lron
hln. lhen certaln fellors seeeêd to be gettlng tense, he roulil soothe and
glow the actlon rlocn rithout gtving ln to Pleas of helplessness ln others
fundanentåI prtncigles

ln controlllng thensclves at

hone.

l{elts scoreg tn the Index of Peer Relatlons indlcated thet
he got along vell vlth peers anit clertved satlsfactlon fron these
Throughout,

relatlonships, lle shoved no dtfflculty here at all ln treaÈænt anal
follov-up. He shorett ð slight Problcn Yith a Pretest sco¡e of 35 uhen it
carle to hls level of se lf -contentEe nt at the outset of the group but by the
concluslon of contact

thls

had inproved

slgnlflcantly rlth a gost test

of 18, to a goint rhere no problem vas apparent' The saEe can be
sattt of hls self-eEteen. tt Inproved slgniflcåntly also Yhlle ln treatE€nt
and no longer seened to gose e probl¿n for hln'
score

gublect

E

narrlage' Hts vlfe Enlly, 27'
ts a håIratresser. The chtldren, agad 15, 9 and ? are hls by hls flrst
relattonshtp. lle uorks a8 a repalr aån. The congany he rorhs for ftxeg
Peter, {0, ls currently in hls

3euage sygtens

ln

Úecond

bhe area.

not a proÉlea tn thclr relatlonshlp.
geter antt hlt!¡ hPrêtseit as an .rotlonally closr couple' They rÊre both
.:
anxlous to york out thel! ttlff¿rence¡ ãnat rêie lutually aupportlve ln thclr
r.sp€ctlve êlforts. the åge dtffcrcnce brtulên theÁ ånd that b€treen Erlly
petrr EE a
ana! the chilatren ittrt not aee¡ to Prêtrnt too blg ð Droblcr.
Both agreeit thaÈ alcohol I"ås

voluntary paitlclpånt.

Peterra6oneoftloPåtttclgaDtslhosee!€dtobehaveaggresElvelyln
hls Pâsb tn relaÈlonshlps outstde of srrtage' tle lpoke of hls gast

r5?

lifestyle at length tn the group. ft ras Ërked by trequent thysical,
fighting. He once grtded hlnself on hi¡ abtllty to 'ulni at flghta. It
atid not really utter to hlE at one tlæ rho hts opponent ms. He Yas
inclined to hit ulth Ekilt and tenaclty lf another offended hl¡ ln sone

ray.

to the exctteoÊnt of a ba¡ roon b¡arl .
Thls raa the Peter of o1d but by the the he ca¡e to the group he ras
¡uch nore nellor. He no longer Prldes hlnself on hls gast pugnacious
He looked forcard

behavlour. tnaleed, he nor shakeg hlg heail aa he conteuglates vhat he
as hls lncredtbte påst

innaturlty'

He does

behavlour either lnsitte or outside hlg

not

seeg

try to defend hls pasÈ

lntl¡ate relatlonshlga.

Peter, also, held a high 6tätus ln the group not because o! his age or
any gaternal

style as cas the case vlth l{et but

because he

ras ao obvlously

flerce ln his past coupled vlÈh the fact thab he ras noc glvlng ug hls role
as a tough guy. le lere rltnesslng hls thanglng up of hls gunsr r so to
speak. He was tlred of the ftghÈIng and hls run ln Ylth the lar' À
substantial challenge Peter faced froD the group ras to stop æetlng the
såm groups sociålly and dotng Èhe saæ thlngs for enteltalnænt as

rould lihely brlng hln into contact

rlth

lt

olal anal not so pleaaanÈ

of hls påst.
ï
In llght of the ktnd of transltlon proc!Ës Pete! Es golng through In
hts llfe, hls scores on the tndêx of PceE neiattona Provcat D¡rttcularllt
lntêrêst1ng. Àlthough he dtd not rren to hàYê any problel ln thk regard
drcn he caæ lnto the groug the dlffc¡cncc bctncn hl! 9rê tcat and post

acqualntances

telt

Bcoreã vas

reII

Over

tcrrlnatlon,

he

level of såtlsfactton dcrlved fror rclatlonshlps rlth
the perloit of treatænt and tollor-up hc hprovetl greatly ln

scored very hlgh on

peers,

above the group averege change. By
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of level of self-contentment and sel'f-esteen. He started with
ploblems in both of these a¡eas anil ended cith an absence of problems
far as the measurements a¡e concerned.
terms

Subiect

as

F

Glen, 23, was the youngest participant ln t¡eatment. lle and his

paltner,

Donna, 2,1, had been narried

to the gloup.
continue

They hatl

less thàn one year uhen he filst

cane

their first chlld chile he ras in the group'

to live together sithout further incident of abuse.

He Yas

They

a

voluntary menber. Both are hairdressers. ÀIcohol use Has not an issue

r¡ith

them,

Àlthough Glen admitted

his

provocation excuses. He took conside¡abte

let

go

of these alguments.

fairly strongly to
tlne but did finally begin to

abuse he held

He began by

holding up a strong facade of

toughness, Subject D anit Subject E served to a large extent to b¡eak dom

this mask. He presented as fatrly self-assured ancl only gradlually begän
questioning his pasÈ behaviour åfter Persistent challenges from the group'
inclined to feel qutte ilefensive vhen challenged and was cautious
regarding change' Over ti!ûe he presented as less and less sensitive to
He yas

queries regariling his past coniluct touarrl Donna. He seened to
m¡leness

vlth

equaÈe

aggressiveness antl ceakness vi't'h nonaggress lveness

.

By the

rtgld In his outlook and nore
inclined to be Introspective. He seened to gradually accept that vlfh
personal change coDes sone level of insecurity andl that this lnsecurlty Ilå3
not a bacl or. elong kincl of feeling to have in oneself. over tine he seeæd

conclusion, houever, he seenecl nuch less

to let

go

of sone of his inttial

bravadlo

chlch often 6eeEs to

Iåck of certainty about oneself. The bravado shoyed

accoDPan)¡ ¡l

itself to the other
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group members

in his relative

point in the interaction.

He

loudness and urgency

in Lrying to

nake

a

gladually becane more caln and Has mole

inclined to listen to othe¡s nho haal nore life experlence than hlnself'
Glen seemetl to have a youthful perspective on life' It is one of
black and shite, rightness and wrongness, stlong and ceak and so on'
seened a bit bewilile¡ed at tlnes that the other nenbels frequently

He

I Èhink thls beÌtilderDent
process'
was in itself, an imporlant first step for Glen in his change
is not
Suddenly for him there was this reality thrust upon him that life

displayed a lack of sureness about themselveE'

sinple and ve as people are complicated'

tJe can admit

to ourselves that

we

asÍndividualsdonothavealloftheansce¡sbutHecanneve¡theIessstill
feel confortable about ourselves.

AllofGlen'sinitialscolesHereveryhighindicatingthathecameto
the group wÍÈh problerns in all a¡eas measured' He felt quite lov about
htmselfrhatlalowlevetofself-esteemandwasquitedissatisfiedlnhis
peer relationships, In contrast he scored very loi{ on all these same têsts
by the end of follow-up tntlicating an absence of difficulÈy ln all three

in his diffelent scores Yas quite
dranatic and lt shocetl !n his alte¡etl behaviour in the group' Àlthough he
consistently presented as very self-confident he changed in Èhe sense that

areas. His degree of

change manifested

the self-confidence altsplayecl becane no¡e reäl than Pretenil'
Subiect c

his connon-lan partner, Charlene' 30' separated nltl ray
in the treatnent process. The separätion folloved an lncident of abuse'
thetr ¡elatfonship lasletl less than one year' They had no chilil¡en' Ryan
is a labourer In a local factory, she heid a lov paying job ln the service
Ryan, 31, ancl

r50
couple '
industry, Lack of money uas a probleÍr and stress factor for this
high school
Nefthe! iilentified alcohol as a problen' Neither had nuch
education. Ryan Has a voluntary partlcipant in t¡eatnent'

Ryan,

of
Iike Peter, had a vely tulbulent past närke'l by a great tleal

violentbehaviouranclclashesuiththetat''UnlikePete!'hoceve!'Ryên
prison' This fact nade him
has spent the ¡rajority of his atluLt life in
past vlolence'
unique in the group. Ryan spoke at length about his
assaultsr b¡eak-ins and dest! uct i veness

'

of the violent

lle also spoke

cas shock
culture in vhich he cas forced to live as an inmåte' There
occasions
effect in much of Yhat he tlescribed' tlhat he revealed on many
else listened intently'
frightenecl other nembers' then he spoke' everyone

In this

sense he was

deal of brutality in
never

to

a leailer in the group' lle bore nitness to a great

life,

participaÈed

in it

hlrnself

'

and wants very

much

see a Prison agafn'

jeans'
the part he Played in his past' conplete uith
did not' hoceve!' beheve
nuscle shirts, tattoos. long hal! and beard' He
wortls
the group as brutal' Then I woulcl lead discussion using
Ryan looked

in

It was Iike he hacl wanted'
cìescriptive of emotions he quickly responded'
ln a sltuatlon
for a long tine, to talk of feellngs but neve¡ felt he ras
beforer'heleitvasconslderedappropriate.,-gytheendoftreatnenthevas
on vtctlns to hov lt
able to apply hls ararenesB of the tnpact ofj:vfolence

nustfeelfo¡afenalepartnertobeabused.tleseenedtoenjoythegroup
an'l also
process Inuensely. He becane very verbal about htg feellngs
very nuch vanted
enotionally exPressive at tines' tle ïas anothe! eho
hang up

his guns in

life but, as it

r.as put

Èo

to hiu by the group' it is

thing to vånt sonethlng and quite anothe¡ to nåke it å

reality'

one

Based on
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of Ryan, I think he will be successful in stopping his

my inplessions

abuslve behavlou¡.
some
À1I of Ryan's pre test scores indicatetl he uas experiencing
in those areas being measureil. He felt ln general' quite

difficulties
low. lle uas not exPeriencing a high level of satisfaction in his

peer

By the end of Lhe
relati,onships and hls level of self-esteen ças lov'
lower inillcatlng
follov-up Phase alI three sets of sco¡es uere conslilerably

a significanÈ improvement in

all aspects'

The chãnge was mo¡e than

trithin
sufficlent to indicate a complete tlisappearance of these problerns
group' ln part' to the lack of
hirnsetf . I attribute his abuse vhile In the
the occurance'
time he was exposed to the treatment stlategles before
subiect

H

Ron, 38, antl his

ttife Val, 3?, have tno daughters

aged 9 and

12'

This

follow-up phases'
couple renained together throughout the treatnent ancl
this same period' vel
There trere no rePolts of abuse by eilher cluring
alcohol
time in the hone' Ron is a nu¡se' Nelther identified
partlcipant in the
as a problem in their narriage, Ron Has a voluntary

works

full

p!ogram.
Ron vas

the
frequently ln the care giver rote ulth other nenbels of
count on
upon by lhe other fellous a3 one they could

thls
to hear all that they had to say' In tuln ancl In appreclatlon of
cone together to ensure
image he projected to Èhen all, nembers vould
tt' Ron IE
sufficient air tl¡¡e ras creatert for Ron as he felt the need for
group' He vas cautious to
a varn fellov vho uolked Yith sensitivity In the
challengeanothe¡menberbuthevoulclregPoniltochallengesputtohinself.
ïas nore ln the area of ttrauing out the feeltngs of hls fellovg'
His role

t62
Ron spoke

a great deal about his past. He found the group quite

helpful in this
chitalhooal

,

sense

alone.

He tlescribed

He

felt

considerable discomfort regalding his

his father as quite remote in his menory.

Ron sav

hin as quite irresponsible towärd his farnily. I coulal sense old anger in
'¡e1l as old frustration with his srothei that she vas lnstrunental in
creating a degree of ennesh¡oent in thls Íìother-son Eelationship. Ron has

Ron as

not had contact ïith his father for luny years anil prlor to ihat he saw

is attentÍve to his mother in her old age. I sense
some tension betiteen him and VaI in this regard. This, coupled Yith rûy
perceptlon that Ron is one who feels very unconfortable with argunent,
results in his placement in an intensely unconfortable posltlon vith his
Iittle of hin.

partner.

Ron

Ron becane more

clear in his understandtng that he had a hablt of

Iosing himself in situations in t{hich denands were being placed on him by

val

en¿l

his

mother.

Ronrs scores improveil on every measure. His

initial

scores we!e not

high in the first place. They indicatecl that he might have experienced
sltght problens in the areas of self-estee¡a and general lnner contenÈment

of follow-up

slight

Hhen he came

to the group,

ttifficulties

hatl di3åppeareal. Ron dtd åpPear ìa notlceably less troubled

By the end

fel1or by the concluslon of the

even these

Process.

Subiect I

ve!n, 28,

and Edna, 30, have

tro

boys agetl 1 anil 9

years. vern sas

to the grouP by court order as a condltlon of hls probåtlon'
Financial security vas a stressful issue for thts fanily as trell. He fs a
labou¡er in the construction sector but Is having difficulty sÈaying fully

dtrectect

employedl. Ectna norks

full tine in the ho¡oe. vern ttas quite uP front

about
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his past abusiveness

and nade no

effort to

mlnimlze

it.

Ho

reports of,

either partner during the treatnent and follow-up
phases. Cotncttlentally, Veln uas caught up ln a Personal crisi3 quite
unrelated to his na¡riage vhile he eas ln the grouP. He, therefore¿

abuse trere made by

enployed the group as a source
consequent

It

grief

react

i on

of suPport for hiurself in his crlsis

and

to feel confortable

as

,

took sevelal sessions for vern to begin

a

in the group, Just as he see¡ued to be getting more comfo¡table and
giving to the group he became involvetl in this new and sualden crlsis
throwing him into a tliffe¡ent state of being. Àssesslng his Involve¡nent ln

sgeaker

the group process at the leveI of his participation in the strategies
enployed,

is therefore, rather

more complex

a matter.

Àbout midway through the treatment phase one

of vernrs sisters

sas

at a very late stage of termÍnal illness' The ti¡ne
belween his fi¡st auareness of her health status antl the point at which she
ilietl cas only a matter of about two weeks' His famlly of origin came

diagnosed as being

together physically and emotionally during the

crisis'

veln particiPated

in that caring process while vith us, He spoke at so¡le length ln the group
of the natter anil the fellons rere suPPortive:ì veln ilreï on this support
and cas verbally aPPreciatlve in his struggle-.'ÀIthough vern ras just beginning to give 'ancl to receive uith
reasonable confort in the group his personal crlsls hlndered his abilfty to
natntaln that level of givlng. He ras, hovever, able to contfnue to seek
and receive support from the others, thus denonstrating

partlcipation in the group

his very active

even though he Day not have been as verbal as

his fellovs. vernrs strength as vell as that of the group ln ¡elatlon to
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hl¡¡ vas

at ttn¿s truly

novlng and lnsglrlng

lor on all the pre test and post test æasures
Indlcåtlng no dlfflcultics ln these areas at any oÉ the polnts of
adnlnlstratton. Because all of hls Pre teEt ànal post tegt gcores rere so
vern Eco¡ed very

lon the range betveen these tyo sets of acoles ras

¡inlnal.

Nevertheless,

dld butld sltghtly on the lêvel of satl¡factlon he erPerlenceg ln hlg
pcer relatlons as tndlcatcd ln hls dlfferencê scole of four polnts. He
he

appears by

its

Eeasurenent

to

have à very hlgh

level of self-estecn

and

thls lncreased even hlgher durtng the treåtænt and Éollor-up phases but
not stgntflcantly. Àctually, for hln to have changed ln the deslred
dlrectlon aÈ a rate thet Yas equlvalent to the extent that the totål groug
changed on leve1 of self-esteeu, he vould have had to go coEgletely off the
gcale. In other rolds, tf lt is the case ÈhåÈ an tndlvlalual, as ln Vernrs

rlth an alreadlt very htgh level of selfesteen then there is little roon left for deslred change to occur ln thaÈ
sttuation. coæs to t!êatænt

area tlurlng anal f ollorlng treatænt.

c.

Evaluåtlon of Group PloceEg
Às prevtously gtated, these nine

d

Merent treåtEnt

flrst

groups

.

partlclgants rere actually fron tro

the second grougr¡bcgan thrê! snths

group co4letett the trcatncnt phaae. ¡úiee

trratËnt ln the tlrst

groug and the reralnlng:

åf Èer the

fellou¡ corglctcd

alx ln thc

aecond group'

the tnterventlon¡ ln each rrre the s¡æ ln the len8e that thc trcatænt
atratcglas ¡r¡e not altcrcil.

ln facllltatlng corunlcatlon betueen
group xlbera ma actually gulte castly car¡led out ln both f¡rouP8. À
facÈor contrtbutlng to thit r¿åltty, no tloubt, ra8 the ¡lzcs of grouPr.
Às a

co-Irader,

I

found the vo¡k
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civen that both y¿re qulte sEall I dtd not gercelve the formtlon of any
subgroups. gpeclflc æDbers ntght lnteract frequently clÈh onc anothrr ln

a glven gesslon over a sgeclflc lssue but thege pålElngs changed 80
frequently that one could not allscern the forutlon of coalltlons. In
dlfferenÈ asPects of lnte¡actlon dlffelent fellovs Ee€Ed to carry
tnltlattve. Certainly soDe eere Eore velbat than othe¡s but the
tuf ferences yere not so dranåtic as to cause one concern.

Àll

Èhe

ca¡e to the

gtouPsrlthvaryingttegreesofconfortlngrouPs,butnolndlvl.lualæDber
provett dlfflcult to dråy out. Poïer in each group 8eereal falrly equitably
shareal.

Àt the

initial

group sesslon,

I

asslgned oyself Èhe

'luo

roles of

challenger. lhen a glven Êellor, for example,
relateat his lnterPretatton of àn aspect of lnteractlon vlth htg
lnfor¡atton giver

and

partneryhlchseeædtocontainadherencetothegrovocatlonatttÈude'I

tt ulth htE. I

voulit focus tly quertlons on hoY he reasoncd
ylthtn hlnself that he bchaved as he dld. The purpo8e, of courser vãs to
ratse hls aYårenesB of hor he rras actuall¡r vcry actlve In deteralnlng hls
uoultt pursue

om behavlour by æans of uklng cholces not obvlous to

ht¡¡elf

unless

rysclf anit thc othe¡ ærber
roulat thereby evolve. This lcd to ay accontt iutpot" for puttlng forth th¿
lntttal chaltenge. thê othê! group nebers niulit obcerve D tn actton analt
playect back anat

êxårtnrat.

i dlff"r"nc"

betreên

at another polnt, asauæ fro¡ æ the role of challcngtng yet anotherrB
påth of iationalizatton. Over tlæ, I founal th.t D.lttclPants uoulal bêgln
challengtngcachothc¡glthoutnyproEpting.tnthtsscn6e,dlÉfcrenceE
rere frequently creatett tn the group. Each fellou gslttctpåted ln each

o! the tvo baslc roles of teporter

and suPportlvc

challenger' I

say
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kinds of questions u€re Put
supportlve qulte gurPoEely, as chaltcngtng
iltfferences vlthln the
ånat an un'terstandlng Eanne!' these

rlth

6ensitlvlty

to æ to be qutte constructlve tn the sense that challengthought' anil further shapetl
lng kintls of questlons rere Eêt Yith rêccptive
not produce defenslve rejolndresponseg. Dtrectlng klnds of enqul!les ctld
on the level of vallillty of the
buÈ ultiEately led to generål agreeaent

groups aPpeared

ers

tnitlallnterpretatloncol¡untcatedtobhegrouP,asvêÌIåghorltalght
the level of confllct betreen group
been tsole construcËlvely hanttlecl '

have

renbers never rent beyond a polnt

tlve.

I

lound tlifferences

at vhich It

becaæ

potentlally destruc-

or confllct tn the group to be oPeratlng at tlo

geragraph'
level eas Just ttesCrtbect ln the grevtou8
lyself ðn't änothèr æ¡ber or
those ttlffelences Íere created etther betueen
geconil level of confllct could be
beÈreen bvo other group Drlbers' the
coEEon Yay thtE inner confllct ras
seen rithln each fellov hl¡¡el!' One
as rgot shotsi' Bspeclally
nåntfesteat ras ln the fo¡¡ o! vhat I tlescrlbe

baslc

levels.

one

antt gradually at å
thase of the groupra dtevelopnent
quite sgontaneoualy turn to n
alecreaseat rate, the fe1lorË rould seenlngly
to the'' fun'la!êntal prtnclglê! rhlch

at the inlttal

vlth aase¡tlon! that rere cont¡atllctory
by lylelf tn the groug'
forr¡ the underplnntngs ot the theory grcaentedi
rsuch rn't suchr but ¡he dlil t¡uch
rïea
ttltl
I
a
tn
r€re
Put
thele altertlonr
klnd o! fashlon' the coæntr ray
ånd lucht, thêlclorer t raa Jugttf tedr
anil ¡lnl¡lztng the potrntlal
have al¡o taken the tor¡ of rtlrcctly dlaputlng
groug' tttve trtcd th¡t ldca
våIue ol å glvÊn atratcgy grclentcd ln thc
(llke tallng å tlE out) but tt dldtn't vork""ghr Yås ¡t111 railr" 'or" '
i I f ound thesc klnds of coænts
rt
coulrtnrt ttrog thc Étter.

stlll

15?

attenPts to heLp the fellons resolve Inner
leil to
conflict. These kinds of inner ttlfferences so expressed and handleil
resolution' À point for
higher leveIs of understanding and inner confllct
bÊcome defensive in my
ne as a co-leatle¡ to m¿ke to myself ls !o not
at one level, one night look at an aspec! of interaction

particula!ly useful in

my

stance' Àlthough
as a challenge to ne Èo alter

my

posltion' it can also

be nore

is

one grouP nember
appropriately intergretetl às a situation in which
fo¡ further clarificatlon' I
experiencing an lnner struggle antl is åEking
it älso
as lt became easler for ne to refrain fron defending'

found

that

to help malntaÍn a sltoothe¡ flou In the group' I
as defending' ls
think a leader In this kind of group, Hhen Pelcetved
to connunicate' Defeniling
acÈuaIly untlermining that which he is attenpting
and can only
behavlour falls outsitle a leade!rs area of responsibiltÈy

becane

easler fo!

me

,"rua to intelrupt the

Process'
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COT{CLUSIONS ÀIID RECOI{HENDÀT I ONS

À,

Conclusions
The two treatment groups net

designed.

À11 nlne

vith the goal for rhtch they vere

pålticipants in the prograu had been èbuslve touård

Èhelr partners p!ior to admission. During the treatnent plocess seven of

the nine participants stogped behaving abusively. Over the six nonth
periods of folloir-up no abuse was reported by either partlcipant or their
partners.
The proglam met the three objectives relateal

to the treatment goal of

stopping femâle partne¡ abuse. Àtter treatnent and follov-ug the group

levels of self-esteen, satisfaction de¡ived froro peer relationshlps,
inner contentnent cere higher. ÀlI three of these dlfferences

anil

Here

stati;ticatly signlf icant.
vith the treatnent grouPs, I vas Intervieving
abusive nen on ån individuat basis. In conparlson, I tound the groug node
of lntervention far more efficient and beneficial. The nen rre!e accessible
to peers, more than to me, and recePtive to thelr suggestlons of hov one
Prior to

rnight behave

my involvement

dlfferently.

fhen

I

put the prg,vocatlon argunents back to

peers rather than add¡ess then myself,

I

fouñd the

fellovs

tvould nore

rearllly shed those lines of reasoning. They.llstened to othe¡s nho haal
already nade it clear that they vere in exactly the g¡æ struggle to
chänge. À11 cere safe from any fear of conderonatlon or hunilÍation ln

their dlsclosures.
The treatnent process and

occurrtng, relnforced

Èhe

the follov-up reports of

asse¡tion that

absence

of

abuse

it is alrays quite sithln oners
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realn of control to not be abusive'

fairly lierce adhe¡ence to not
only the provocation excuses but to thefr anger. It seened that this cas
In the groups, the fellovs

all

they Here

began

with a

villing to risk sharing,

Às the Process noved along,

hovever, and after my consistently using feeling uords, the fellovs
respontletl

In

kinil.

The groups provided then

a safe place to see beyonil

at other feelings even lt that really ras what they
happened to be experiencing at a given time. Hele, they could atl¡nit out
Ioud that they experienced hurt, lonellness, fearfulness, sadness and so on
vlthout risk, They vere then able to discuss the valltlity of these

their

anger and look

feelings and

how

to

månage them

constructively.

B. Recommendat i ons
1) The treat¡rent groups should be offered on an ongoing basls in South
Úestern

2l

Hani toba

.

The group t¡eatment aPploach should be ailopted as

interventlon with

men rrho have

the

flrst

choice of

been, or are abuslve towa¡d thelr

partne!s.

3)

By the

tine the

seconit treatnent group Yas held we had a Yor0enrs glouP

in place anct running sinultaneously. The Eên found Èhls edvåntågeous
in that thelr gartners hail support ana l:hirtgtrt tnto the content of the
treatEent grocess. It took aYåy the û!'stêry for the voæn. They knev
nhat ïas going on and could talentify and garticlgate ln changed
lnteractlonat patterns lnltiated by their partners.
The attritlon rate ln the seconil group ras louer than ln the

group. I attribute part of the reason for this

Èo

flrst

the exlstence of

the wonenrs group in the second treatnent process.

I

believe this

l?0

forEåt should be continued.

l)

Yhen screening canttidates

literacy should

lite¡ate

neeal

be

for adr¡Ission I belleve the igsue

of

cä!efully adilressed. fhether one ls lunctionally

not be a

critical facto¡. fhat I

belleve to be nore

central is the candidate's attitude torard his level of ltteracy. Is
he very sensitive and defensive about

It? I

believe one participant

cithd¡ev out of fea¡ that others might discover his levelof literacy.
IÉ

I

hatl been nore sensitive

him confront

his inner struggle

encunblance need not be

5)

The participents and
subsequent

to his fear pelhaps I could
ðnd accept

that

such

have helped

a personal

a soutce of intense dlsconfort.

I felt

the existence of a nutual support group

to treatment could

be both velcome and beneficlal as a vay

to help nembers renain steadfast in thei¡ resolve to be nonabusive.
Leaalers can facilftate developrnent of Eelf heIg groups' If particigants rish it, leaders can usually offer neeting sPace cithin

thelr

5)

Àgencies.

Ànothe¡ suggestion shared by myself and PartlciPants vas
aleveloging a uore extended treatoent

partners. rlth

folnåt to include

that of

female

Euch an expanded Process.,'Partlclpants could practfse

together ln a more structured manner the, treatEent strategles'

?l

Group Donentun appearett

for
to ftag sftgntly..tf
.:

any reason

rê net less

than tcice ueekly. The felloes seenlngly needed the tHo sesslons per
ceek

in order to allor fo¡ retenslon of presentatÍon måterlal

circurGtances

of other neEbers.

stgnlflcantly nore group energy

of refreshlng

Ihen ne

æt less than tcice

seeDed Èo

eåch othersr nenorles.

and

weekly,

get consunetl ln the process
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8)

|lembels

of the first

group expresseal

should a support group

their collectlve oPinion that

for the partners of parllclpants

operate

simultaneously, a leader frorû the support group should ettend for

session. the
happening

purpose rroulal be

one

to give the felloïE a feel for vhat is

In theÍr partners' supportive process and hov they are

prog!esslng in thelr challenges.

9)

In fact, we acted on this ¡ecomnendatlon tn the secon¿l tleåtment
group, À leader of the $onens' group attended one of the neetings.
The reaction of the Een Yas to listen quite intently ànd to gåin
unilerstaniting regarding the irnpact of åbuse on vlcti¡ns'
I. found it effective to reserve the first hour of each session for my
presentations vhile leaving the seconil hour open for group

itlscussion. This allowed

me

to conplete ny agenda cithout risks of

èutting short the time for anyone else ln the group.
10)

Inevitably, in any group, partlcipants vill come HIbh vårying degrees
of comfort vith the language useil In that group. Sorne, for exanple,

çtlI

have

a fi¡st

EngIlEh as

language other than

their first

Engllsh. othels måy have

language but because

of thelr past llfe

a large repetojle of skiIIs In con¡unlcatlon
and conplehenston. Caution on the parts'-of leatlers to aitopt å style
of presentation that is slmple and free af conplex expressions rlII

experience do not possess

assist ln Dåintalning a snoothe¡ flov to the process.
r1) lestern l{anttoba ts generally a rurål aleå, Àgrlculture provides
substantial ele¡oent in local economic
inatustry

is

Nuch

of the service

accordingly. leather conditions åre such that
actlviÈies are Eeasonal. gork, here, conrnonly requlres

engaged

othe¡ economic

acttvlty.

a
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after the Spring season begins and until,
t¡inter sets in. In the off season' personal committments geared to
earning a tiveLihootl are generally less demandíng' In light of these

substantiä1 committment

factors, I believe it is inportant that sone treatment groups be made
available Ín the lfinter months. One can argue that just as one is
responsible fo¡ one's own behavio¡ one is also responsible for making
the necessary sacrifices in seeking help' 0n the other hand, I
betieve it is not necessa!y to infringe on the pursuit of naintaining

a livelihood, as long as a little effort on the Part of planners is
employed.
12)

Theliteratu!econtainscautionsforthoseseriouslythinkingof
leading tleatment groups for men vho have been åbusive' one can
asselt that one must be clear on and certain of oners ovn attitudes
regardingtheissue.Àcriticalquestiononenustgoseisr./hetherone
truly believes in such basic assertions as rrabuse never justÍfies
abuser', and "there is no justificätion fo! abuse in intinate
relationships". Steadfast adherence to such beliefs, I would suggest'
is necessary for any successful treatment group leâder as he/she can
be su¡e that he/she

wiII

be tested many'diffe¡ent times on his/he!

conviction'Toappeartowaiveronthi.sbaslcconvictionlHould
itowartl the group's ultimate
suggest woultl be to hincle¡ the process

goaL

one Hay

a leatle! can unwittingly

communicate

uncertainty in

his/he¡ belief is to get tlapped inlo pieces of intelactions in nhich
he/she atternpts to ilefend this attitude or to persuade another in a

of its validity. I rrould recomnend, to the
person se!ÍousIy thinking of leading these t!eatnent groups' to
confrontational

manner

1?3

separate these
items that

critical

convictions in his or her mind

is not negotiable

'

i

nto a class of
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ÀPPBHDIX À

À BRIEF

HISTORY OF FREEHÀSONRY

it might seem ironic that such an honoured an¿l lespected institution
as is Freernasonry should be surlounded by so nany unceltainties as to itsl
genesis.Forhisto!iansandstudentsofhistoryalikeitrnustbevery
frustrating that little is known for sure hov this particular kind of
hetping began. Nevertheless, it can be traced in a factual way as far back
as the fourteenth century and th!s much

of its history

does allow us

a

of the practice. what has been adopted by the craft
since but which is not found in the w¡itings of this eIa !egarding the
reasonable account

origins cannot be ve¡ified. Indeed, it can only be regarded as folklo¡e
and legend and yet whether these stories are authentic or not, it is
inteiesting ho, they serve vely real purposes by enriching the Fralernity
and

bette¡ enabling it to heIP'

ManyofthehistoricaltextsonFleemasonryavailableandreadtoday
wele vritten as rnuch as one hundred years ago, It is an incredibly
rrrlho the
interesting and fascinating subject to me. Gould (1904) writes
early Freenasons rea1ly vere, and whence the)1 Came may afford a tenpting

fo! enquiry to the speculative antiquai.y. But it is enveì.oped in
obscurity, and lies fa¡ outside the dornain of: authentic history' In
theme

proceeding !et!ogressively, and attempting

to trace the o!igin of

the

lhe fourteenth century, the genealogical proofs are
exhausted. still, from the documentary evidence that has carried us thus

society, shen

He reach

far, we shall at least be justified in assuming lhat the l{asonry practised
in the Loclges of that period was of no ¡ecent institution' Beyond this
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conclusion, nothing fu¡ther can be confidently laid down with regard to the
nore remote past

Prior to

of the sodality,rl

is now Great BritaÌn was characte!ized primårily by
architecture of Nornan o!igin. llhat stone co¡k existed was relatively
rough and rounded in Hide fashions. Às Gothic architectu¡e became more
popuLa! anal began to predoninate, howeve!, more exåct skilts were required
of stonenasons. This later type of construction design celled for more
1300 what

exact corners, levels, perpendiculars, cente!s and squares.
and especially master stone masons

in this period gained

Stonemasons

and enjoyed

elevated level of respect in society as expelt claftsmen. They were
sought

after for their skilL Royalty

ås wele the churches. Àdding to

Here conmon employers

their high esteen

this time most construction of any significance
.

Às the

skill level

much

period

the fact that duling

eas done by stone.

requÍrecl of stonemasons rose, Èhey began by

pride, to organize according to level of

themselvesr as tradespeople with

personal

Has

in this

an

ability in ol(ler to

people who worked with stone

maintain top quality workmanship, 0f

all

the

at this time only a very few were actually

desc¡ibed as I'freestone masonsrr. 0ther g!oups of stones worke¡s were:

cutters, transporters, rough masons, plaste!ers, etc.
however, lras most esteened and sought

The freestone mason,

after'Lf stone masons. He worked

rrith the greatest skill at cutting, dressingì. and laying of stone and, shat

is

more, he Holked only with the

finest of tie

Àctually, there se¡e only a very feH freestone
time and

Oay

called

masons

in

this fact caused them considerable hardship.

Èfreestone.n

England

Because they He!e so

necessary and few Royal Houses imposed a very severe system

on then frequentLy orderÍng and

at this

of

forcefully escorting freestone

enplessment
masons
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across the country to work sites where they were compelled to both work
supervize less skill.ed traclespeople involved
were cl.early very oppressed. This

in the const!uction.

and

They

sÍtuationf furthernore, Ied freestone

masonstogratìuallyestablishanetHorkorfraternityLhatwastobecone

knownasFleenåsonry.Itlookedoutnotonlyforthevelfareofeachother
but fo! thei¡ farnilies. tn so doing, for example, a fe1low freestone mason
woul¿lhelpineverywaypossiblethefamilyofab¡otherr,hovasrequiled

to

be absent due

to

emPressment.

Cornpellecltowo!kan¿ltravelfor].owwagesandPoorbenefitsp!obably

did¡no¡ethananythingelsetodrawf¡eestone¡nasonstogether.Intheir

absence,masonsIfamilieswereoftenlittlebetterthandestitute.In
England and scotlanil up to the fifteenth century, masons and their families
typically had small farns Hhich they tended to supplement incone' This
systen was essentiaL to sulvival as income ivas not only meagre but very

irregular

depending on \{here wo!k

sites were located'

of all this oppression freestone masons began to meet in a
cl.andestine nanner in the neclieval period. These lodge meetings were
Out

inns. Thei! pulpose was three-fold' The first Has
to provide f ootl and !effeshment for travelli¡g masons in thei! geographical
area àndr secondly, it se¡ved as an opportunity tor socialization'
goal of
comaraderie and conviviality. In a signifiiant sense, it was the
lhe Ìodge to raise each others spirits and hope for the futu¡e at a time

usuatly heLd in rural

about' This outcome, furthermore' natle
mattels much no¡e condusive for the måsonsr third purpose; to assist in
evely way possible the wives antl chilclren of brothers who fo¡ whatever
when

lhere was not

reason Here

left

much

to

alone and

cheer

in

need.
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Now, one might

ask, did these

men

really

respond

to the plight of

wivesofbrothe¡swhentheci!cumstanceswelesuchthatthehusbandwas
suggest that they l'ere
home and behaving in an abusive fashion? I vould
very influential in minimizing the risk to

women

of being victirnized'

Thei¡ code of conduct requiring sensitivity, carlng, kindness, and

modesty

aswellasthei¡strictenforcementoftheexpectationofmoderat.ebehavior
towardäIcohol,wouldhavebenefittedwiVesåndchildrengreatly'
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ÀPPEIIDIX
GOÀLS OF

lHE

B
GROUP

1. stop violence or threat of violence'
2. Feel better about self.
3. Feel control ove¡ self and actions.
4, Create possibility for better relationships.
5. Express and deal çith feelings.
5. Learn to deal vith stress effectively.
'l , To break dovn isolation and over dependance on one woman'
.8, cet support from others'
9. Understand the use of anger.
10. Begin to understand the broade¡ social nature of
aga i

nst

male violence

women.

deliberate attempt to inflict physical
of physical injury onto another
the
actual
infticting
injuzy o¡

PHYSICÀ! ÀBUSE - The open

pels0n,

forcing a fenale paltne! to have
partlcÍpate
in an act of sodomy. It
sexuat intercourse, oral sex or
forcing
a Person to have
animals,
with
rnight atso include fo¡ced sex
pe!son
or (forced
with
another
activity
seiual intercou¡se o! sexual
-).
sexual. activiLy vÍth obJects. )
SEXUÀL ÀBUSE

-

Examples include

- Hight be seen as Persistent

derogatory name
threats
degradation,
nental
cãf iing, It includes intense continuouÞ
by
etc.
behavior,
actíôns,
of vioience, contzolling soneone's
threatening that person's well-being or psychological rûaniPuletion
that may be a form of brainnashing.

PSYCHotoGICÂL ÀBUSE

Palt of one
spouse t!¡at is deÈrinental to a positive self-Image. It can involve
pubiic humiliation, loss of adult independence, sha!ing in decisionfrÈking, loss of affection, security, sense of belonging and
recogñition, The victim perceives herself as Iess intelligent, Iess
desi¡able and inadequate to meet the delrÉnds of a sPouse.

EHOTIONÀI ÀBUSE

- Is a ch¡onic attitutle o! act

on the
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ÀPPENDIX

C

TEN STEP OUTLINE OF GROUP PURPOSE

1. Stop violence o! th¡eat of violence'
2, Feel. better about self'
3, Feel cont¡oI ove¡ self ancl actions'
4, Create gossibility for bette¡ relationshiPs '
5. Express anal deal Hith feelings'
5, Lea!n to deal with stress effectively'
'l , To break dovn isolation and over dependence on one \{oman'
8. Get suPPort fron others.
9.
I0.

Undersland the use

Begin

of

anger '

to understand the bro¿der social nature of

\domen.

:1

male vioLence against
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TPPEXDIT

D

GROUP RULES åHD CÀUTIOHS

Rules

1. Ho alcohol,/lllicit drugs on day of group,
2, Ho violence or threat of violencê to staff or other group rnenber.
3. No hitting nlfe/partner vhile involved ln group.
4. Regular attendance - only one missed sesslon alloued.
5. Be on tine.
6, Call if unable to attend - ?26-6189.
'l . Confldentfal ity.
8. Follov through on assignnents.
9. llutual support and feedback - feedback is encou¡ageat.
10.. 0uality of rork vill be äs inportant ès your attendance.
11. No snoking - except during break,
L2,

Refer to your partne! by nane.

Cautions

l.

Share.vhat's hagpening in group wlth partner/spouse

learnlng,

.,1

-

vhat you are

2. Donrt expect niracles or naglc.
3. Don't feel dlscouraged lt she does not-Lespond.
l. If you have an argunent or vrolent Incident, coDe back anit talk about
It.
5. Changing your behavlor n¡ly change your relatlonship ln positive or
negatlve vays.

6. If

anyone ls viewed-as being in danger to theoselves
peop¡e in danger and/or the pollce unl be alerted.

or others,

the
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ÀPPETIDIX E
CONTRÀCT FOR NON-VI OLENCE

PHYS I

CÀI

:

FÀNTÀSY/THÀGES:

E

OTIONÀL:

RED FLAG [{ORDS/SITUÀTIONS:

PLÀN FOR CONTROLLING VIO:.ENCE:

while particiPating in
eglee to use this contlol plan to be non-violent
to be non-violent
counselling at TIHE oUT. i ínãer"tana thät the agreement
applies to mY behavior lova¡ds:

I

1.
2.
1
A,

t{y wife or Paltner.
Children.
Dôï<

À11

other

"_r

PeoPle.

Participant's Signature
Counsello¡'s slgnature
Date i

:

:
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ÀPPEHDIX F
ÀNGER ÀND COPING

I{ITH

STRESS

Ànong the many feelings that people exPe!ience, anger is probably the
most complex ãnd confusing. In order to control or regulate an
enotion like anger, we must first understand it. The mole we knov
about our ang"r, the easier it is to nenðge it. This manual sill
give you sornè ideas about the nature of anger and how lt affects us'

it ,riif also introduce you to some nethods of regulating anger
dealing with situations that arouse enge!.

I.

Hhat

is

and

Ànqe r ?

of anger i5 an emotional reaction to certain kinds of
stress-producing Àituations, both external and internal. Àn9er is
feeling, an enoiion. it is diffe!ent f ro¡n aggression Hhich is an
action-that is intended to cause injury or ha¡m, When He become
The arousal

a

angry, we lose our patience, increase our blood p!essule, and act
impuisively' But becoming angry also gives us strength,
tletermination, and even satisfaction. Thus, anger has desi¡able as
well as undesirable effects' In learning to regulate anqer, our aim
'is
to minirnize the negatÍve effects and maxinize the positive ones'

Il,

t{hen Does Ànqe! Becone

1,

a

Problem?

freouent. There are many situations for which
it justified ancl proper, For example, if soneone
were to steál something thal you worked hàrd to get or if soneone
lrete to callousIy abuse a Person you ca¡ed about' Hosever, lde
often get angry when it is not nece,ssary or useful' For exanple,
when things ãon't go exacÈIy as tre ttant them to go, or when we
jurnp to cónclusion! about what somédne else is t¡ying to do'

hthen it is too
becoming angly

a distinction: beÈween the times Hhen it is
all right to be angry and vhen getting ångry isn't such a good
idea. That way we nonrt feel unco¡nfortable about being angry
when anger serúes a useful purpose. 0n the othe¡ hand, we can
start ló cut dordn the ti¡res that we get bent out of shape antl it
isn't at all necessarY or useful.
He must begin

2,

to

make

it ls too intense. Ànge! is sornething that occurs at
ãiffelent ievels of intensity. À s¡nall or moclerate anount of of
anger can be used constructlvely at times' But high degrees
anger selclom produce positlve results' Ilhen we get really mad or
Ioie our ternper, we såy and do things that we later regret' High
Hhen
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leve1s of erouså1 also prevent us fron thinking clea!Ly. l¡e junp
to conclusions or act on impulse lather than carefully evaluate
alternatives and act Ín ways that a¡e strategically wise'
HÌgh levels of anger are a st¡ess on our body. During anger, our
blood pressure increases, the hea¡t beats faster, blood sugar
increases, anil muscle tension inc!ease5. Ànge! mobilizes our
bodyrs resources, But when it occu!s flequently and with high
intensity, it causes an unnecessary wear and strain on the
system. Ànger is best kept at noderate levels.

3.

dulation of ange! can present a
proUtern. witen our ange! is prolongeil, we maintain a level of
arousal or stress that goes beyond normal limits, ge often think
of this as 'rnaking much of sornethingn. Ílhen anger does not 9o
away, our body's systens a!e p¡evented from returning to normal
levãls, and it makes us nole susceptibLe to further aggravation
and annoyance. That is, it becomes eåsier to get angry the next
When

it lasts too lonq.

The

tíme something goes wrong.

thåt anger is

prol'onged or prevented from going away is
!enind ourselves of past incidents that have upset us'
By doing so, we statt the anger all ove! again by our own
thoughts. Hemories, !ecollections, anil the things we say to
oursei.ves can bring back anger I'ive and in color.

One way
when He

4.

Às you

well know, aggressive acts

we have been abused or
S.t y"" into troublé. When we feel thatlash
out at the person Hho
nant
to
we
sornetimes
unfairly,
[reaied
has just offended us, even though that may be the Person vre ale
closest to and not the person ve are really angry at. Ànger,
particular).y rvhen it is intense and personal, p!epares us for an
ãggressive response. ou! muscles get tense, the volume of ou¡
vóice gets louiler, and we do things tike clench our fists and
stare Jharply, During these moments, there is a greater tendency
to act on Ímpulse, That is, ne sonetimes explode befo¡e we think
of the consequences to ourselves as rJe11 as others.
Ànger does not automåticaIly become aggression. Ilanting !o hit
somebody and actually doing it are- two diffe¡ent things. But
sonetimàs we attack aomeone Hho ha5 offended us because it is the
only way we knoì{ how to act. Verbâl aggression (like calling
somãone nanes o! being sarcastic or rialiculing) and physical
aggression (Iike punching. snacking, or pushing) are ineffective
wåys of dealing with conflict. They cause injury to othe! people
and have a eay of backfiling on us'
5. Iihen it distu¡bs work or ¡elationshios. This refe¡s to the
harmful effect that ange! can have. tlhen ange! Ínterfeles with
doing a good job or mekes it hard for people to relate to us,
then it stalts Èo have a high cost. It can keep us from
concentrating on ou¡ work and Erom being satisfied vith ou! job'
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Ànger often pushes people avåy ànd can make
to l ike us.

it difficult for

them

misused as a rday to solve conflicts. 9e seem to
we shoub loud enough the othe¡ person will
eventually do what we want. Ànger is an easy way to assett
ourselves, or to take charge of a situation. But by keeping
anger at moderate levels, we can be assertive without being

Ànger

is often

think that if
antagonistic

III.

'

Whät Causes Ànqer?
t¡hen ue get engly, it is due to a combination of several factors.
Ànge! is the lesult of things that happen, hov we experience those
things, and how we behave lrhen they happen. Ànger is Èhe ¡esult of
external factors, internal factors, and the interaction between then
which is our behavior.

The exte¡nal facto¡s are the things or events that happen to use and
Che circumstances under Hhich they occur, The internal factors
concern uhat these events meän to use, hoç ve are prepared to
experience then, and how we do experience then. These exte!nal and
inLernal factors then interact through our behavior ' That is, the say
we act in a situation vil.L determine vhat will happen thereafter and
' how we vil] feel about it.
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ÀPPEHDIX

THE ROÀD TO
(

to Start:
Choice Point 2:
ice

Choice
Choice

ÀNGER

P. 155)
Pain o¡ frust¡ation

Descher, 1984,

HoH

cho

G

nt 3 ¡
Point 4l
Point 5:

Po i

Àrrival at

Prirnitive Rage:

occurs

'

to the pain'
Evi I i nÈent is assumed '
Judgernent is passed'
Fear

is

added

Retaliation

begins

'

Violence'

that people actually choose at several
angry. Participants are encouraged to ¡ehearse

The group leaale! enphasizes

points to

self

rnake themselves

statements

to

cope

with the rise in feelings that could culminate in

rage ànd abuse. Ànother
How

list of possible self

statements

is

gresented:

to keep f rorn starting: Pain or frustration occurs'
- This too shall Pass, It's not a big deal'

Choice

tlhen the going gets tough,
Take

the tough get goÍng'

a big breath and relax, I cån handle this easily'

Point 2: Fear is not adtled.

?
.. '

- Calm down, anyone can rnake a miitake'
- tlhen I untlerstand this problern I will find a solution'
- I don't control Hhat other people do: but I an st¡ong enough
Èo hantlle it'
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3r Evil intent is not àssumed.
- Look for reasons; evelyone has a reason

f¡om

-

B

at this tine.

-

Host problems come from poor corununicàtion. Find the

Choice Point

thei¡ point of

view.

is

probably doing the best he/she can

communicat

choice Point

4:

ion

P!ob1em.

Judgement

is

errors and so did I. Thatrs

-

B made some

-

Probably B Lacks the
B as a pelson.

- Ilhat is

noÈ passed,
normal.

skills to do any better. I

B feeling? Reflecting feelings

can

will help

still like

us both calm

down,

Choice Point

-

5: Relaliation

Focus on
No one

the issues and try to solve

is to

solve it?

never begins.

blame

them one by one,

for the misunderstanding.

- I made it th!ough all right.
is alI that matters,

Nov, hot{ can

we

Irm cont¡o11ing myself, and that
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ÀPPEIIDIX

H

EXÀMPLES OF SEIF-STÀTEMENTS FOR VÀRIOUS SITUÀT]ONS

Þrênârino fôr a stressful situation:
lJhat is it Èhat I have to do?
I can work out a p).an to handle this,
legulate my ange! '
I can manäge this situation. I knon hov tovhat
to do'
if I fin¿ myself getting upset, I'1I know
There won't be any need for an argument'
iiÃ. fo, a fev deãp breaths of reiaxation. Feet comfortable, relaxed

at

ease.

This could be a test situation, but
Confront i nq

and

I betieve Ín nyself'

the situation:

Stay ialm. Just continue to relax.
Às iong as I keep my cool, Irm in cont¡ol !er9'
lon't õet all bent óut of shape; just think of uhat to do here'
You don't need to Prove YourseIf.
There is no Point in getting nad.
Irm not going to let hin get to me.
Don't asiume-the h¡olst or junp to conclusions ' Look for the positives'
the vay she is'
ii's reatly a shame that this person is actingawfully
unhappy'
be
rnust
he
irritable,
put"ån
that
to be
fot
the wall' so I
just
against
my
head
"
banging
Le
get
ItÌl
mad,
it t siart to
rnight as well just re lax,
Thelers no need to doubt myself. t¡hat he says doesnrt nàtter'
aônind

r.ri

th Àrousal and Àqitatioû:

Hy muscles are

starting to feel tight.

Time

to relax and slow thinqs

dovrn'

cetting upset wonrt helP'
.ì
tt's just not worth it to get so angry.
I'11 let him nake a fool of hirnself .
It's reasonable to get annoyed, but let's keep the lid on'
.:
Time to take a deeP breath.
Time to talk to mvself '
do'
to
is a signål of what I neeal
ii
not going haywire either'
"ng.t
I'n
but
i"* nót going to get pushed around,
a-re
both right'
se
Haybe
i"t't tty a õoopeiative approach.
HeIÌ,
I'm going to disappoint
a-ng¡y.
iã'A-piã'U"¡f' like rne to äät really
him'
I can't expect peoPle to act the way I want then to'

19 3

SeIf-Reward:

It worked
That wäsnrt as ha¡d as I thought'
i could have gotten nore upset than it
!

was worth'

suie get me in i¡ouble, but when I watch that ego stuff I'm
Xy àqo
""n
better of f ,
better at this all the time'
doing
Irm
got through lhat sithout getting angry'
actualíy
i
i ;;;;-;1"¿ u."n g.Éting upset for too long when it wasnrt even necessarv'
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ÀPPEHDIX

GENERÀIIzED CoNTENTHENT scÀLE

(Gcs)

I

Toflayrs Date

NÀ}.fE:

This queslionnaire is designed to neasure the deglee of contentÍìent that
you fáel about your life and surroundings. It is not a test, so there a¡e
no right or Hrong answers. Answe¡ each item as carefully and accurately as
you cán by placing a number beside each one as follolrs:
RaleIY o! none of the time
À ]iLtle of the tine
some of the time
Good part of the time
Host or all of the time

1
2
3
'4
5
Please

in.

feel powerless to
feel blue

1.
¿.

beg

ny life

clo anything about

restless and canrt keep still
håve c!ying spe I Is
It is easy for ne to relax
I have a hard tirne getting started on things that
I need to do
am

A

Ã

6.

't.
8.

9,
10,
11.
12,
t,

1{.
15.
15.

Lt.
18.
19.

20,
2L.
22.
23.
25,

I

do not sleep \,,ell

Hhen

at

night

things get tough, I feel there is always

someone

can turn to

feel that the future looks bright fo!
f ee

I
I
I
I

me

1 domhearted

feel that I an needed
feel that I am appleciated by othels
enjoy being active and busY
feel that others woultl be better
enjoy being with othe! PeoPle

feel it is
feel

easy

for

me

to

off sithout
?

nake decfsions

downt¡ odden

an irriLable
get upset eas i ]y
ieel Èhat I don't deserve to have a good tine

a full llfe
feet Èhat people really ca¡e about ne

have

have a great deal

of

fun

feet great in the norning
feel that my situatlon is

hopeless

ne
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ÀPPEIIDIX J

iNDEX OF SELF ESTEEH (ISE)

Toalayr

s

Date

t{ÀHE:

It is not
This questionnaire is clesignecl to measure ho\d you see yourself'each
item as
ansver
a test, so there are no right or srong answers' Please
."iãl"ili ""á accurately ai you can by PlacÍng a number by each one as
follows:
RareIY o! none of the time
A little of the time
Some of the time
À good Part of the time
Host or all of the tine

1
2
3
4
5
P

Iease

beg

in

'

1. í feel that people would not like me if they really
knerv me we l1
2, I feet that others get along much better than I do
3. i feel that I åm a beautiful person
4, tlhen I am with other people I feel they are glad I
' am rri th thern
feel that people really like to talk vith me
feet that I am a very competent person
6.
think I make a good imp¡ession on others
feel that I need nore self-confidence
8.
9. tlhen I am with strangels I am vely nervous
10. I think that I am a dull Person
11. I feel ugly
T2, I feel tñaÉ othe¡s have more fun than I do
13. I feel lhat I bore PeoPIe
think ny friends find me intereslin^g
14.
ttrinf l'have a gootl sense of humor"
15.
strangers
feel very self-conscious chen I am'Hith
15.
qthe¡
like
more
be
People I would
coulil
ieel ttrat if I
L1
have it nade
feel that people have a good time vhen they ãre Hith me
18.
feel like ã wallflower when I go out
19.
feel I get pushed around mole than others
20,
think I am a rather nice Person
2t.
t7
feel that peogle really Iike me very nuch
feel that I arn a likeable Person
23.
24. I am afraid I will appear foolish to othe¡s
E

,

25.

Hy

friends thÍnk very hlghlY of

ne
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ÀPPEHDIX K

INDEX OF PEER RELÀTIONS ,(IPR)
ilÂÌ,rE

Todayrs Date

I

the peopì'e
This questionnai!e Ís tlesigned to neasure lltt y"y you feet about
group'
It is
you work, Play, or associaie vith most of the tine, your Peer
Ànswer each item as
not a teit- so- there are no right o! wronq answers.
placing
a
numbe¡ beside each one
by
you
can
;;;"a"iit -ná "" """ut"tely ai
as foIlovs:

1
2
3
4
5

Rarely or none of the tirne
À little of the tine
sone of the time
À good Part of the time
Most o¡ all of the time

Please begin.

1. I get along very well with my Peels
2, Hy peers å;t liie they don't care about me
3. Hy peers lreat me badlY
4, Ny Peers reallY seem to respect me g!oup
5. I'dän't feel Iike I am 'tpart of the
6. HY Peers are a bunch of snobs
1 , tly peers reallY unde!stand me
8. tli peers seem to like me very much group
9, I really feel "left outrr of ny peer
10. I hate rny Present Pee! grouP
11. Hy peers seem to like having me around
f2' I realIy like my present Pee! grouP
by my peers
13. I realty feel ltke I a¡n disliked
group
peer
14, I wish I had a different
15. My peels ale vely nice to me
15, My peers seem to look uP to me
to then'1
1?. Uy þeers think I an important pleesure'to
me
of
source
18. xy peers are a real
ne
notice
even
to
'
19, lty peers donrt seem
20, I tish I were not part of this Pee! grpup highly
it, xy p..t" regartl m¡ ideas and opinions'very
of ny pee! group
22. I-fãet like I am an inportant nembergroup
rny
23. I cantt sland to be arounil Pee!
24. l{y peers seen to look doçn on me
25, xy þeers really do not interest me
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ÀPPEIIDIX L
SCORING THE TESTS

À11

three of these scales are scored the

same rJay

and, therefore,

to simp).icity for the eval.uato¡. Every positively worcled item
is reve¡se scored, Scoles of all negatively wolded iterns are left

cont¡ ibute

unchanged. Scores are added and the

five.

Loner scores are

to

total Ís

then subtlacted from twenty-

be vieved as indicating an absence

of o¡ ninimal

problems. À hÍgh score indicates the presence of problens.

Fol those çho do not respond to one o! nore of the items in a
particulàr measure the authors provide à dÍfferent sco!ing procedure:

1. Reverse score the appropriate items.
2. Àdd up all the items you reverse scored,
3. Àdd up all the items you did not reve¡se score,
{, Àdd these tso sums together.
5. Subt¡act from that figure the number of items that eere completed.
6. Hultiply this figure by 100.
1, Dívide the results by the number of iterns completed tines fou¡ (if
this vould be 22 x 4 o¡ 88).
The resulting figure is the score whi¡h also has a possible
to 100,

22

items were completed,

8.

range

of

1

.,

If a client
measure

conpletes less than tHenty items the autho¡s suggest the

not be used at all because its validity rnÍght be affected.

They

also suggest, however, that if the evaluator is thorough in checking

back

wÍth the ciient this should not be an obstacle. perhaps the client did not
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client finds certain itens pertaining
add¡esseit'
to particularly difticult Personal issues whlch' if specifically

understand the items

or

perhaps the

can be overcorne.
on

all of

problen in
these scales the higher the score the greater the
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